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As the reels grind ou t a  s tre e t  scene fo r th e  N a tio n a l F ilm  B o ard  d o cu m en ta ry  on  V ernon  a n d  i ts  new spaper, M orten  
Parker (foot on cu rb ), d irec to r, u rg es  f ish e rm a n  J a c k  M onk rea lly  to  l i f t  th o se  fish  a n d  give T h e  V ernon  News 
reporter, Howard P a tto n , a  good look. Bob H um ble  is a t  th e  m ovie c a m e ra .an d  J a c k  L ong is  ta k in g  a  “s ti ll” fo r  F ilm  
Board advertising purposes. I f  M r. M onk is  h a v in g  any  tro u b le  e n te r in g  in to  th e  sp ir i t  of th e  scene, i t  is because  h e  
knows the fish a re  n o t re a lly  ra inbow  tro u t  f ro m  th e  O k a n ag an  b u t. sa lm o n  im p o rted  fro m  th e  C oast fo r th e  role. 
Local anglers ju s t w eren ’t  h av in g  a n y  lu ck  w h en  th e  fish  a c to rs  w ere req u ired . Always b e h in d  th e  scenes a re  two 
other members of th e  film  group: M iss M a rg a re t R an d ,lo ca tio n  m an ag er, a n d  Jo h n  C aulfield , e lec tric ian .
Now L et M e See—
M o rten  P a rk e r , N a tio n a l F ilm  B o ard  d irec to r, p o n d ers  ju s t  how  th e  b a rb e r  shop  cron ies shou ld  be a r ra n g e d  fo r th is  
scene a b o u t to  go in to  th e  film  fe a tu re  on  V ernon  a n d  T h e  V ernon  News. T h e  m en  w ere  n o t s i t tin g  ju s t  r ig h t  fo r 
th e  n ew sp ap er’s  c a m e ra m a n  e ith e r , b u t  th e re , d iscussing  th e  la te s t  ed ito ria l a re  G u y  P . B agnall, G eorge M eeres 
a n d  J a c k  C arsw ell. L in in g  u p  th e  m ovie c a m e ra  is A r th u r  F itzg ibbons, p ro d u c tio n  a s s is ta n t, a n d  re a c h in g  to  m ak e  
a n  a d ju s tm e n t, c a m e ra m a n  B ob H um ble. W. D. “M ac” M cT ag g art pau ses  fro m  b a r te r in g  to  see how  h is  “cu s to m ers” 
a re  en jo y in g  th e ir  ro les in  th is  m ovie w h ich  will be  c irc u la ted  across C an a d a  a n d  possib ly  th ro u g h  w orld -w ide 
. o u tle ts  of th e  N a tio n a l F ilm  B oard . T h e  film  group  w ill be in  V ernon  fo r a n o th e r  w eek o r  10 days.
[likeThis: Now Hold I t!
Close-up shots like th is  one of M ayor D avid  H ow rie a t  w ork  in  h is C ity H all office 
come frequently as th e  N a tio n al F ilm  B o ard  c a m e ra  peers in to  all ph ases  of V ernon’s 
community life for th e  20 m in u te  m o tio n  p ic tu re  stu d y  of th e  people a n d  p laces th a t  
make the news in  th is  city . M orten  P a rk e r  ( c e n t r e ) , d irec to r of th e  film ing , w an ts  
the lighting to fall ju s t  so. A rth u r F itzg ibbons, p ro d u c tio n  a ss is tan t, a d ju s ts  th e  lam p  
and cameraman Bob H um ble1 stud ies th e  effect. T h en  i t ’s a ll se t for, “A c tio n !”
fa c s  o n  t h e  M o v e ;  F i r s t  
[ Q u o t a t io n s  $ 2 . 6 0  t o  $ 1 . 8 0
Good W e a t h e r  W i l l  S o o n  S w e l l  F i r s t
T rick le  o f  F a m o u s  A p p l e s  O n t o  M a r k e t
„ ProvldlnG w eather cond itions fo r  th e  n e x t  few  days 
emain favorable a heavy m ovem ent of M cIn to sh  ap p les to 
vanaaian m arkets will develop by th e  com ing  w eekend. 
nmM carlo t sh ip m en ts  have  beenVlmade to  ra th e r  
2 e p?*"ts ln tho n o r th e rn  p ra ir ie  af'eas a n d  a  few 
J !  m to tho U n^ od S ta te s , b u t cool w e a th e r  a n d  ra,in 
over the weekend slowed o pera tions. ■ I
u W n8,<luoUvUonfl 011 McIntosh 
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voluti n / with largo
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lies Im 1'1 ly wt 1.230,022 pack- 
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City Continues Long 
Effort to Purchase • 
Military Buildings
Citizens, Groups 
Hitch W agons to 
The Silver Star
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
V O L .  5 7 . — N u m b e r  1 9 . — W h o l e  N u m b e r  2 9 3 8 . V E R N O N ,  B . C . ,  S E P T E M B E R  1 1 ,  1 9 4 7 $ 2 .5 0  P a y a b l e  i n  A d v a n c e
Irrigation Brings Enough 
W ater to the Right Place
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"Something voi-y very dark” Is 
holding up decision by War Assets 
on disposal ' of buildings in the 
military aroa, suggested M a y o r 
David Howrlo at Monday night's 
Council mooting, Ho was socking 
to answer Alderman Cecil Johns­
ton's lnqhlry If thoro wns any way 
to snood up purchase of two huts 
for which a bid wns made Inst 
spring, Tho works department had 
planned to uso tho heating plants 
in the huts for tho city workshop 
and garage, and tho need was be­
calming urgent.
"Wo woro notlllod that our offer 
would bo considered bub nothing 
more has transpired," said J. W. 
Wright, city olork,
"I haven't boon nblo to got any­
where at all," continued Mayor 
Howrlo. "Veterans have boon ap­
plying and they seem to get 116 
consideration. Whether thoro Is 
anything in government olrclos 
City Continues
(Continued on Pago (I, bol, 7)
Civic organizations continue 
to hitch their wagons to Silver 
Star. The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce on Tuesday added 
lbs support to that Indicated at 
Monday night’s Council meet­
ing by the Board of Trada and 
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A.
“I can assure you that the 
Board of Trade Is very much 
Interested In  t h i s  project,” 
wrote C. E. Demerritt, secre­
tary of the Board of Trade.
“For two sessions I have 
made this a 'must' In my 
speeches In tho House, and I 
believe the government Is defi­
nitely interested In the pro­
ject," was Mr, Morrow’s reply 
to tho city’s, request for press­
ure.
It Is understood that the cost 
of a highway to the scenic 
sportslund would cost about 
$15,000, "whloh Is not a big 
figure considering the behellts 
that will aooruo to the pro­
vince generally and the Okan­
agan in particular,” declared 
Mr. Morrow.
Tho Jaycees will consider 
getting ski clubs In the Valley 
to lend their support to the 
Silver Star road.
At Alderman E. B. Cousins' 
suggestion, City Clerk .1. W. 
Wright will keep a special (lie 
for progress on this venture.
Enough water to floor Vernon to a  depth of over six feet was 
supplied this year by the Vernon Irrigation District to keep life 
- flowing through orchards and fields of neighboring valleys.
Irrigation supplies were shut off at midnight on Saturday, 
August 30. Although complete figures have not yet been compiled, 
Secretary Manager G. C. Tassie estimates that a little over 9,000 
acre feet of water were delivered.
In  comparison with figures for the record year of 1946, these 
estimates are lower, but they constitute an average year. The water 
supply was kept on a week longer than usual last year and the 
acre feet of water delivered amounted to 11,775. The 9,000 acre feet 
of water supplied this year when representd in gallons approximates 
the staggering sum of 3,920,400,000.
Early this season, the prospects for irrigation supply did not 
look very rosy. As Mr. Tassie said at the beginning of the season, 
the water situation was extremely hazardous, but owing to favor­
able weather and good fortune, the supply built up so that it was 
possible to supply all that was wanted at the last. There Is a very 
small carry over for next year. A surplus ln 1946 was a Godsend to 
the V.I.D. this'season, asserted Mr. Tassie.
"A very large building program" has now been undertaken by 
the VXD. and the repair and replacement work usually continues 
until the middle of December. The upper part of the Walker line, 
which rises in Coldtsream Creek,. Is being rebuilt as are the BX 
siphon and the Craster siphon on the South line. Nearly a mile of 
steel pipe replacement will be put in the Black Rock line with 
2,000 feet being built into the Bott line. Replacement of 1,000 feet 
will be made on the Swan Lake siphon. The cleaning of the ditches 
will be left until next spring.
Green algae growth In the ditches caused very little trouble 
to the district this year. Last season was tho worst year for this 
troublesome plant and much difficulty was expected this season 
Fortunately, for some reason, It failed to materialize.
N e e d  N e w  C l a s s r o o m  f o r  
F l o o d  o f  B e g i n n e r s  H e r e
W a t e r  i n  P r o s p e c t
A v ia t io n  C oun cil 
O f  C itizen s to  
D irect A ir p o r t
G r o u p  C o m p a r a b l e  t o  T o w n  
P l a n n i n g  C o m m i s s i o n  S e t  
U p  t o  A d v i s e  C i t y  C o u n c i l
The Vernon Civic Airport will be 
guided now by the Vernon Avia­
tion Council, comprising a group 
of men from various city clubs and 
organizations and operating ln a 
manner similar to the Town Plan­
ning Commission, that Is,, ln an 
advisory capacity for the City 
Council.
This action was taken at a 
meeting on Friday night ln the 
City Council chambers. The meet­
ing wns. called by Mayor David 
Howrlo who, along with AJdorman
P r o s p e c t  o f  P u b l i c  S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g  
B e i n g  A d d e d  t o  P r o p o s e d  S c h o o l  B y l a w
An overcrow ding  em ergency  re su lt in g  fro m  a  reco rd  
en ro lm e n t of 200 pup ils  ln  g rad e  o n e  a lo n e  a t  th e  V ernon  
E lem en ta ry  School m ay n ec ess ita te  som e new  b u ild in g  
ad d e d  to  th o  fo r th co m in g  school bylaw , I t  w as In d ica ted  a t  
th e  M onday  n ig h t  m ee tin g  o f School B o ard  tru s te e s  o f tho  
V ern o n  d is tr ic t.
Preliminary Hearings 
Of Murder Charges 
Set for Next Week
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School in Full 
Swing M onday  
If lSfo M ore Polio
Tho young child reported Inst 
week to liavo poliomyelitis Is 
oxpoeted to, return to Ills home 
from the hospital a t the mid 
of th)s week, reported Dr. Ed­
ward Best, dlreetor of the 
North Okangan Health Unit. 
On Wednesday Dr. Best slated 
ho had no word of any other 
eases of the disease, nor any 
Information of suspeotn In Ver­
non or In the North Okiuingon 
area, u If this . situation <1011- 
tlnueii unlll Monday, It Is' ex-' 
peeled that all schools In tho 




All veterans and officers of vet­
erans' groups in I,ho Vernon dis­
trict will bo Interested ln tho 
forthcoming visit of mombors of 
tho Rehabilitation Branch, Depart­
ment of Veterans Affairs, arriving 
In Vernon on Tuesday. Tho party 
lnoludos J. W. Wolr, J. R. Wood 
and J, P. Mathonon. Thoy will 
confer with local Veterans’ Officer 
J. T, A. Harris.
Purpose of the tour is tq moot 
veterans for dismission of prob­
lems still arising In rehabilitation 
plans; Tho visiting team com­
prises olfiolals who can give nd» 
vloo on any phnso of rehabilitation, 
Thoy will bo at tho Kalamnlka 
Hotel Tuosdoy evening and all day 
Wednesday, leaving Vernon early 
Thursday morning. '
Preliminary hearings of thomur- 
dor charges against Thomas Lux- 
ton have boon remanded till Wed­
nesday, September 17, Reason for 
the postponement Is said to bo the 
Inability of defense counsol to at­
tend before that date. Tho hear­
ings wore originally to bo hold In 
Armstrong yesterday afternoon, 
Wodnesday, at 1:30 ln tho Munici­
pal Hall before Magistrate J. Z, 
Parks.
Luxton faces two charges of 
m urdori'for tho allogod killing of 
his wife' and her farming partner, 
Hylton Rooho Lano, The two 
deaths occurred early Sunday 
morning, August 31, at tho "Bright- 
loa Rnnoh" on tho Salmon River 
Rond about sovon miles northwost 
of Armstrong,
It Is understood that GcorgoOns- 
Hlcty and Ornlg Monroe will coh- 
duo't' the defense for tho accused, 
Grown prosecutor will bo Harold 
Mclnncs, of Penticton.
Principal II. k . Boalrsto ex­
plained thoro wns only enough 
room ln tho school for four regu­
lar grade ones along with tho pro­
primary class, oven with tho extra 
room built Into tho school ln tho 
past summor. Tlio 200 grade ones 
will require six olassrooms,
"Wo don’t want to put another 
room Into tho oafotorla whloh is 
overcrowded ns It, Is and wo don’t 
want to lose our musio room," said 
Mr, Boalrsto. 1 
Ho suggested an alternative 
would bo to koop boglnnors who 
will roach tholr sixth birthday In 
Ootobor from attending,
"After tho struggle wo had to 
koop tho youngsters who will bo 
six ln November from attending, 
I ’m rather doubtful about tho 
plan,," tho principal said. IIo dls 
counted a suggestion of Introduc­
ing tho shift system as being "an 
unsatisfactory solution."
Not Responsible
"People sometimes havo a ten­
dency to tnko It for granted that 
tho School Board carries accident 
lnsuranoo, Thoy don't seem to re­
alize that suoh lnsuranoo would 
cost tho board a very largo for­
tune," A, S. Towoll, nowly ' ap­
pointed sohool Inspector for this 
area, told tho board.
Need CJInnnroom 
(Oontlnuod on Pago fl, Ool, 5)
that at this
P r o p o s e d  D a m  W o u l d  C o s t  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 ;  
G i v e  O v e r  T w i c e  P r e s e n t  C a p a c i t y
A $75,000 p la n  to  provide n ew  w a te r s to rag e  of 67,000,- 
000 gallons is g rad u a lly  tak in g  fo rm  fo r p re se n ta tio n  to  th e  
ra te p ay e rs , possibly a t  th e  tim e  of D ecem ber elec tions. 
D e ta ils  of a  su rvey  com pleted  by  th e  C ity  E n g in ee r’s d e p a r t ­
m e n t w ere d iscussed  a t  M onday  n ig h t’s C ouncil m ee tin g  
a n d  p ro g ress  approved .
H o ld  U p  S tree t  
R epairs in H o p e  
P ro v in ce  to  P a y
N o  W o r k  o n  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t ,  
M a r a  A v e n u e  T i l l  C i t y  S u r e  
O f  G o v e r n m e n t  R o a d  D e a l
time when things were organized 
and going well, It was time for the 
city to drop out of leadership of 
tho old Aviation Council, Repre­
sentatives from various civic or­
ganizations were Invited to attend 
and tho new group will act as a 
liaison force between tho airport 
and tho city,
Tho prcaident of tho now coun­
cil Is William. Holmslng, who a t­
tended os a representative of the 
Board of Trade, James Morrlce, 
of tho Lions Club, will aot os sec­
retary, Other members of tho 
council ore; Michael Corrigan, of 
tho Junior Chamber of Oommoroo; 
O. W. Morrow, M.L.A., represent­
ing tho Provincial Government; O, 
A. Haydon, of tho B.O.F.G.A.; Ald­
erman E. B, Cousins, of tho Ro- 
tnry Club; R, II. Macdonald, Jr„ 
of tho Kinsmen Club; and Aldor- 
mon O. D. Johnston, as civic rep­
resentative,
As long ns there Is hope there 
probably will be no city road work 
on Seventh Street or Mara Avenue, 
The Council hopes that the Pro­
vincial Government will Implement 
a recommendation of the Golden- 
berg report that the province as­
sume responsibility for part or nil 
of roads classed as arterial high­
ways through certain cities, Ald­
erman Cecil Johnston reported on 
Monday night that people were 
wanting to know what wns going 
to bo dono. Nobody knew, but all 
thought it was n good thing to 
wait and! see.
Although It Is likely only one, if 
any, street becomes a provincial 
Hope Province
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool. 3)
Compromise Settles 
Dispute Over Road 
To Okanagan Landing1
The plans Include an earthen 
dam on a creek flowing into BX 
Creek on the C. R. Dixon property 
about 10 miles from the city. Its 
completion would cost about $50,- 
000. Also to be Included ln the 
bylaw was a suggested $24,000 for 
replacement of old pipe lines from 
the BX to the city reservoir.
F. G. deWolf, city engineer, -re­
ported that last week water con­
sumption ln Vernon was hitting 
over 3,000,000. gallons per day. I t 
raised pumping costs from the BX 
to the rate of $690 per month. The 
pumping costs from Jonuar/ ,  1940 
to January, 1947 a t - Kalamalka 
Lake and the BX were over $7,700. 
The Increased demand, calling for 
greater pumping, was an Indication 
of the necessity of tho new plan 
for more storage, to come Into the 
city by gravity flow rather than 
pumping, maintained Mr. deWolf. 
The Increased storage would 
be used to supplement supplies 
during the two periods of 
need: summer drought and
winter freeze-up. Releasing a 
million gallons a  day would 
give over a month’s assistance 
in each period of threatened 
shortage.
Alderman E. B. Cousins, chalr- 
$75,000 Bylaw
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 0)
C o u n c i l  D e l a y s  D e c i s i o n s  
T i l l  A f t e r  B . C .  C o n v e n t i o n
S e v e r a l  M a t t e r s  H e l d  U p  a t  L a s t  
M i n u t e ;  G i v e n  T w o  W e e k s '  H o i s t
Compromise has settled tho dis­
pute concerning tho hard surface 
being laid In one section of tho 
highway past Oka^apan Landing. 
Tho move, supported and opposed 
by1 petitions, to have tho allowance 
placed farther bade up tho hill 
failed, but tho original route will 
not bo widened to avoid disturbing 
gardens, garages, etc,, which crowd 
tho road, Thus tho blaok top for 
about half a mile whoro It runs 
close' to tho beach ln tho disputed 
area will bo possibly 15 foot wide 
instead of tho 20 foot usod for re­
maining five miles of tho highway, 
8 , D, II, Popo, assistant; district 
engineer, has boon Instructed to 
put on tho asphalt, "ns Is,"
For various reasons, several Im­
pending decisions were delayed at 
Monday night’s Council mooting, 
A $050 cheque, full sale price for 
a lot«ln tho now sub-dlvlslon, wns 
not accepted pending further con­
sideration of I,he offer, Routine 
fourth reading of a bylaw wns hold 
up because "a lot of little ploturoa 
may be overlooked." A bid accept­
ed on londorfl twlco called for a 
power grader was "waived" on 
Tuosday and tenders will be called 
again.
For montbs tho mayor and ald­
ermen have waxed enthusinstlo ns 
tho city's now Lakovlow subdivision 
wns spoolally contoured to provide 
"lots with a view" In ono of tho 
flnoat districts loft for residential 
purposes. On Monday night W. A. 
Hnnton, on behalf of a ollont, 
backed his offer to purchase one 
of tho lots with n $060 ohequo, 
prloo set on n lot. It wns tho first
Lacrosso In Kolowna Tonight
The fourth game In the boxln 
finals will be played tonight, 
Thursday, ln Koldwun, commencing 
at (1:30 p.m.
' Story "of postnonommirconfuBlon 
relating to tho Inorosso finals may 
bo found on page six of this Issuu 
of Tho Vernon News.
offer tho city had received. On 
motion of Alderman F, V. Har­
wood, It, wns laid on tho tablo Oil 
next Council mooting. Tliat 1s 
scheduled ln two weeks’ time, .four 
aldermen planning to attend the 
Convention of B.C. Municipalities 
at, Harrison Hot Springs next week,
Only discussion loading to the 
passing of tho motion wns Oltv 
Engineer P. G. doWolf’a reply to 
a question ln whloh ho oxplnlncd 
that the lot was not qn tho street 
whloh tho city had planned to 
open up first, i
Tho bylaw to close Coldstream 
Street east of Seventh Street had 
been, ln tho making for several 
months. Finally a publlo mooting 
was called; no ono attended, and 
the bylaw wan glvon throe read­
ings, I t was about to become offi­
cial when Aldorjnnn Harwood mov- 
Councll Delays
(Continued on Page fl, Ool. 4)
B u tc h e rs , S h o p p e rs
Loonl moat dealers are shrugging 
their shoulders and refusing to 
worry .over tho Impending moat 
shortage oxpoeted to result from 
a threatened packinghouse workers’ 
strike against major meat paokors 
ln B.O, .Thu same attitude Is 
evinced by Mr, and Mrs, Vernon 
and family, reported to be tolling 
tho wholu strike possibility ln their
Meat purchasers are being dis­
couraged from hoarding extra meat 
at Vernon looker Service and
Moats Ltd., according to E, L. 
cross, manager. Thoro appoars to 
be no alarm or rush on meats on 
tlfli part or tho general publlo al­
though many persons are reported 
to bo making "Inquiries."
Dealers are optimistic mainly bo- 
cause as fall Is the time when cat­
tle, sales are highest, they believe 
Jt „U>q_oniUQ*..Xari»oit««jOttn’.$-.soil 
through tho packinghouses they'll 
sell dlroal, to dealers,
"We've got no worries. Wo ox- 
peel, to have enough beef supplied
locally to last til, least until tho 
snow files," said ono meat vendor, 
Ho said normally, 50 percent, of 
tho moat, sold to Vernon house­
wives is handled through the pack­
inghouses threatened by the strike, 
but added, "we can get by on local 
moat produce If wo have to."
Wlmt I»orli7
... As for pork—.("What pork?"- ask- 
od ono moat salesman looking as 
If ho had novor heard toll of It). 
Pork, ho explained, hits tho market 
ln spurts. Thoro are times, many
times, when pork "Just Isn't,"
Smoked meat, supplies, of courso, 
are expected to dwindle right, down 
to nothing If tho packinghouse 
workers go through with the walk­
out, termed by packers as "Inevit­
able,"
One dealer took a morn skoptloal 
stand, however, and declared he 
didn 't-thlnk—frcsh«“meat“ counters 
in Vernon could hold out for more 
than a week without, shipments 
from tha packinghouses, He said 
slnuo local onttlo are usod mainly
> tVii ■ ' m ’
T h re a t  Q u ie t ly
for dairying purposes, beef outs 
obtained from North Okanagan 
farmers would amount to nothing 
more than "a drop In tho bucket," 
Meanwhile, there's a little uncer­
tainty lh tho air os both dealers 
and buyers speculate over how 
long tho strike (night last, with 
definite prospects of "no meat at 
M l"-ahould“ tho" threatened' em­
ployees’ walkout continue on into 
say, December, But, there’ll al­
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Mara Hosts, Guests
MARA, Sept. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Parker, of Edmonton, Alta., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Parker, of 
Montana, were guests for several 
' days last week with their brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Parker. They were accom­
panied by their sister, Mrs. Pryor.
Gordon Parker, Oyama. visited 
over the past weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker.
Mrs. V. King Baker returned to 
her home at Enderby last Satur­
day, having closed her summer 
home a t Mara Lake for the winter 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Anchlkoski, of 
Grlndrod, spent 8unday at Mara, 
visiting relatives.
All League Bowlers
HERE IS THE DATE—
FOR A GENERAL MEETING OF ALL LEAGUES 




*  *  *








LET US BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME!
A  g o o d  c o a t  o f  p a i n t  is t o  a  h o m e  w h a t  a  l i p s t i c k  is t o  a  
w o m a n .  I t  m a k e s  i t  lo o k  y o u n g e r  . .  . i t  m a k e s  i t  l o o k  
p r e t t i e r  . . .  i t  c h e e r s  e v e r y b o d y  u p .
0
PHONE 912
R E L IA B L E WINTERS & LASTERERS
Rear 319 Barnard Ave. W est
THE VERNON MILITARY AREA  
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
wish to extend to the following Merchants 
of Vernon
^ k e V i ^ k a n k i
for the Donation of Prizes 
for the Annual Meet i
WALTER PATTEN ........... ....................
O.K. MEAT ............................... ....... .
HUNTER A OLIVER ...........................
VICTORY CAPE ........................ ............
MAPLE LEAF GROCERY....................
TIIRIFTYMART ....................................
WOODS & ROTTACKER ....................
VERNON DRUG ....................................
ORIMASON’S .........................................





JOE’S MARKET ...................... ............




BRUNSWICK POOL ROOM ... .......
VALLEY ELECTRIC ............................
WEST END HARDWARE ....................
PRODUCERS SUPPLY ....................










CLUB CAFE ..... .......................................
FOOTE’S HARDWARE .........................











FELIX GARAGE ..... .............................
WATKINS MOTORS ......,......
LANG STAFF A LAND .........................
WARN’H STYLE SHOP........................
HALDOCIC A GOLDSMITH ................
Mil A Mo ................................................
F, 11, JACQUES A HON ...... ......... ......
B, A II. OIL CO........:............................
W. 0. LEKFEIl............................. 1.........
BLOOM A HIGALET ......................... .




.1, NI0KL1N ZZ.n........................... .......
VERNON LAUNDRY ........ ..................
BRADLEY A PRITCHARD .................
Thursday, September 11, 1947
........... ............... Dress Shirt
.............................  1 lb. Tea
. ................................  Scooter
..................... 50 Cigarettes
2 lbs, Tea and 2 lbs, Coffee
......................49 lbs. Flour
..........................  Cun Kit
......................... Cup Sot
......................  1 pr. Slippers




................  2 pr, Nylon Hoso
................................  Hamper
...................................... Ilam
.............................  Koy Case





...........................  Hand Drill
................................  Sweater
das Cap and Steering Knob
............................Fruit Ouke
...................Case Fruit .Juice
... i...................  2 Flashlights
.................................  Picture
...............  Cigarette Lighter
.......................... 49 lbs, Flour
.......................  Hamper
.....................  2 Towels
..........  II Pkt, Tobuoco
........... ..........  aim  Kit
..................  Pair Socks
..................... , 3 Shirts
................... Flashlight
... ...............  Soap Dish
...................Screwdriver
............................ Shirt
....... 3 plcts, Cigarettes
,, mnorgonoy Auto Lite
............. 250 Cigarettes
...........100 Olgarottos
4 boxes Shotgun Sholls
. ...................  Spotlight.
...................Tow Cable
.....Sealed Beam Unit
................  1 pr, Nylons
............ 10 gallons Oes
....................... Penknife
. ................. Fruit Bowl
3 gallons Oil 
2 gallons Oil 








. (1 gallons Oil
.1..
HMUUUMUIUMMMUI.|iniMlU|
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Progress Report on Polish Girls
The 100 European girls, classed as displaced persons, who were flown 
to Canada en masse some months ago by Ludger Dionne, M.P., are 
alleged to  be happy and fast making friends in the Beaucevllle com. 
munlty, where they work In the Dionne spinning mills. Two of them 
above, show happy faces. The girls, most of them Polish, are fast 
learning French and some English.
A n o t h e r  T h r e e  G o a l  E d g e  
G i v e s  T i g e r s  T w o - t o - O n e  
L e a d  i n  L a c r o s s e  F i n a l s
Two up and one to go. That was the position of the Vernon Tigers 
on Friday night following their rip-roaring 11-8 defeat of the-Kelowna 
boxla bombers.
Two up and one to go.'That was 
the position of the Vernon Tigers 
on Friday night following their 
rip-roaring 11-8 defeat of the Kel­
owna boxla bombers.
With a record crowd on hand, 
850 paid customers, the game was 
a hectic battle from start to finish 
and there were more moments of 
tense suspense than in the Perils 
of Pauline.
The feature of the game was 
the tense drama in the final 
quarter. At the start of the 
closing chapter, things looked 
rosy for the Tiger terrors who 
had the larger slice of a  9-5 
score. But an  ever-dangerous 
and fighting Kelowna team 
rammed in three well earned 
tallies an d 'th e re  was Vernon 
balancing on the thin edge of 
the wedge.
Thus the scene was set for the 
hero of the night, Gordie Bush, 
the locals’ outstanding defence star. 
On one of his brilliant shifting, 
twisting solo rushes, Gordie was 
hooked around the neck by one of 
the Kelowna players right in front 
of the visitors’ net. Given a free 
throw, Gordie made no mistake 
with his accurate shot and Vernon 
moved to a better position with a 
two-goal margin.
But the Tigers still had more 
perils to face. At the 56 minute 
mark, Bob Monohan was given a 
flve-minute pentalty and the Tiger 
team, one man short, had to pro­
tect their precarious lead for the 
rest of the game. The Vernon 
supporters were nearly limp with 
exhaustion as they shouted, and 
prayed, for their boys to hold the 
lead.
And then, to top off an evening 
of brilliant playing, Gordie Bush 
sifted down the floor, dodged the 
Kelowna defenders and applied the 
clinching goal to give the Tigers 
victory.
Three Times Three 
This was the third game in 
which three goals separated the 
teams from a win or a loss. At 
Kelowna In the opener, Vernon 
won 12-9. In the second match, 
Kelowna earned a triumph with a 
13-10 count. On Friday night, It 
was Vernon’s turn via an 11-8 
score.
All the finals have been close, 
hard-fought battles. A single goal, 
either way, might have meant a 
win or loss at any time during the 
game, Both had lost games on 
their home floor and the play has 
been a toe-to-toe see-saw battle nil 
the way.
On Friday night, the Tlgorsworo 
(in Improved team over their Wed 
nesday night showing. They wore 
cheeking Kelowna all the way, 
passing bettor and making their 
shots count. Perhaps most import­
ant of all, they wore In tlioro fight­
ing for tho entire 00 minutes.
Bush was tho star of tho night 
and tho most effective player on 
tho floor, Not only for his two 
gonls, but also for his two nsslsts 
nnd olovor defensive work. Of 
slight weight for' a lnorosso do 
fonoeman, Gordie has proved time 
and again that ho oan take out of 
the play the best tho opposition 
has to offer, In his team mate, 
"Irish" Oonloy, ho has another star 
of cqunl brllllanoo and the pair 
make up the best dofenoo In tho 
Intorlor league, Oonloy, was a 
tower of strength In tho third 
gamo and with two shots on tho 
Kelowna not, ho nuido tliom both 
pay off In goals,
Hot Second Lino 
Tho sooond lino of tho Tigers 
was much Improved and they 
played hard every Inoh of the way, 
Ab Mills, although ho did not score 
any goals, turned In a groat gamo 
as ho poured on tho boat and was 
Instrumental In breaking up many 
Kelowna plays with his sorappy 
ohooklng. Walt Oaryk played opo 
of his bent games of the season 
and lie scored a deserved and nice 
ly played goal, Mob Vyo, who took 
oontro duties from the bonohod 
Dlok MoOluskoy, added a lot to 
the effectiveness of the lino. Tho 
dofonco also played welt with Bon 
Douglno and ltuss Onbolhol digging 
all tho time, v
Frank Redman, Don Tompson 
Bob Snundors and R,oy Bench wore 
In high gear all night and tholr 
efforts resulted In six markers, Of 
thoflo s ix ,, Redman accounted for 
three and deserved more with Ills 
Jet propelled shot.
Both gonltondors played well and 
bnokod their toam many times with 
last stand saves on hard shots or 
passing attacks, In the last five 
minutes, Hammond stopped what 
oould have boon tho winning ooun
tors- for- Kelowna, -—— — —-
Tough OpixmltUm
Tho Kelowna toam was In the 
fight all tho time nnd until the 
final whistle they had hopes of
. la in  Postpones 
Opening of Fall 
Qolf: Tournam ent
Thanks to the irrigating 
efforts of the weatherman on 
Sunday, the qualifying round 
of the Vernon Golf Club 
championship was cancelled. 
Opening play for the fall sea­
son will commence this Sun­
day unless torrential down­
pours prevail.
Those golfers who qualify on 
Sunday will form the cham­
pionship flight for further play 
while the remainder will be 
divided into secondary flights.
Scheduled for the third Sun­
day in September is the Inter­
ior' husband and wife tourna­
ment, for the Penticton Cup. 
This is a  27-hole, two-ball 
medal round and members of 
all Interior clubs have been in­
vited to attend.
On Sunday, Len O’Keefe and 
Grant Tynan successfully de­
fended the Nangle .Challenge 
Cup by ending up in a tie with 
challengers Red Holland and 
Harry Tyrell.
A large number of Vernon 
golfers attended the annual 
Labor Day . tournament at 
Revelstake and Dr. Sam Han­
nah again won the Hotel 
Keepers Trophy. Other local 
divoters to gain honors were 
Mrs. Hannah, Art Lefroy and 
Stan Netzel.
pulling the game out of the fire. 
With players like Reg. Martin, 
Ken Parks, Albert Blanco, Larry 
Neid and a few others, Kelowna Is 
no easy opposition for any team.
Martin and Louie Ramponl were 
the Orchard City stars on Friday 
night with Martin being particu­
larly dangerous, His terrific speed 
and manoeuvring make him a 
scoring threat at all times.
The arena was filled with the 
enthusiastic and rousing yells of 
the large number of fans who saw 
the game. The Kelowna visitors 
gave tholr team lots of support 
and tho local people gave their 
favorites that much more. Visitors 
from tho Coast were reported to bo 
pleased with tho game and said 































K, Parks ....... ......
R, Holland............
O n e  M o r e  W in
T o  G iv e  A c e s* /
C ity  S o ftb a ll T itle
Nick’s Aces, who finished on top 
of the men’s city softball league 
this season, need only one more 
win to earn the city softball tro­
phy. In the best-of-flve finals, 
they have won two straight games 
from the Wolves, who beat the Big 
Chiefs to enter the finals.
On Thursday night Nick’s Aces 
took the opening game of tjie fl-* 
nals with a 10 to 7 victory. The 
Aces had their bats loaded with 
base hits and, it this wasn’t 
enough, the'Wolves fell apart at 
the seams in their fielding. The 
Aces took the contest minus two 
of their stars. Lisle Gallichan and 
Morg McCluskey. The former was 
out with an injured foot while Mc­
Cluskey injured his finger in pre­
game practice.
The Aces started scoring with 
the first man to come to bat. 
Thanks to their hits and Wolves’ 
errors, they pushed across three 
runs In each-of the first two In­
nings. The Wolves started off 
with a brace of runs in the open­
er but they were held to single 
tallies until the sixth, when they 
forgied ahead 7-6.
But they could not hold back 
Nick’s boys who rallied for four 
final runs. The Aces bunted their 
way around the bases and had 
their opponents completely demor­
alized. In the final seventh frame, 
the Aces retired the Wolves three, 
up, three down to end the game.
Young Gordy Henchke was the 
leading scorer for the winners with 
three runs in four times at the 
plate. Bill Inglis, John Ingram 
and Nick himself followed closely 
behind with a couple of counters 
each.* Gordy Powell, besides hurl 
lng the winning game, scored the 
remaining marker.
Johnny Loudon crossed the plate 
three times to lead the Wolves’ 
scoring efforts, while pitcher Bill 
Clark had one run less to his 
credit. Clark led the hitting for 
the losers with a perfect three for 
three. ’ George Keryluk and Dick 
McCluskey scored the other runs 
for the Wolves.
Two Straight ■
In the second game, on Monday 
evening, the Aces, took their second 
straight win. Although the win­
ning score was 5-2, the game was 
very close until the final two in­
nings. Until the Aces’ half of the 
fifth Inning there was no score 
but in that frame Nick’s boys 
pushed across a singleton, Bus Bar­
nett doing the honors.
In the eighth chapter, the Aces 
put on a clever and scoring dis­
play of bunting tha t netted them 
four large runs and the victory. 
Bill and Bob Inglis, Nick Alexis 
and Lisle Gallichan trampled home 
plate. The scoring for the Wolves 
was confined to their part of the 
ninth when Arnold Ansley and 
John Keryluk tallied.
Gordy Henschke, Gallichan, Bob 
Inglis and Barnett led the Aces’ 
attack by getting on base twice. 
Gordy Powell took care of the 
Wolves with his smart pitching 
and he almost had a shutout In 
his grasp,
Bill Clark was the leading star 
for the losers, by reaching base 
three times in four tries. Len 
Wolgram hit twice.
The third game of the finals was 
scheduled for last night, Wednes­
day, In Poison Park.
V .A .H .A . to Hold 
A nnnal M eeting 
O n Friday N ight
With the baseball season 
completed and the lacrosse 
finals about wrapped up for 
another year, sports fans of . 
this city now turn their 
thoughts and activities to Ver­
non's leading sport, hockey.
The first move In this direc­
tion will be made tomorrow 
night, Friday, when the Ver­
non Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion will hold its annual meet­
ing. Anyone interested in 
hockey, whether player or fan, 
is asked to attend'  the gather­
ing to help plan the activities 
for the sport this season.
Published elsewhere In this 
issue of The Vernon News Is 
the complete financial state­
ment far the association last 
year. By reading this, the 
public can see where the 
money was spent and the fi­
nancial standing of the asso­
ciation at the present time.
Following the local meeting, 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Amateur Hockey Association 
will be held at Nanaimo on 
September 27 and 28.
The Elementary School lib­
rary will be the site of the' 
local gathering on Friday at 
8 p.m. Johnny McCuUock is 
the president of the V.A.H.A. 
and Stuart Fleming is the sec-' 
retary-treasurer.




Keglers Will Plan 
Season’s Activities
The season for all those who are 
followers of the strike and spare 
sport is drawing near. Recogniz 
ing this fact, a general meeting of 
bowling partisans has been called 
for Wednesday, September 17, at 
8:15 pm . in the Women’s Insti­
tute Hall.
The meeting has been called to 
indicate the number of teams that 
will be entered In the mixed com­
mercial, men’s commercial , and sen 
ior city leagues. All those wishing 
to bowl or to enter teams in the 
various leagues should be a t the 
gathering.
As there were more teams than 
the league could hold last year, 
those wanting to enter quintettes 
should start planning now. I t  is 
expected that the competition will 
get under way around October 13.
Further information may be se­
cured at the Del Mar Bowling al­
leys.
W h e n  y o u  r e a d  o f  t h e  t o l l  w h i c h  o u t o  a c c id e n t s  take 
i t  is w e ll  t o  t a k e  i n v e n t o r y  o f  y o u r  c a r 's  c o n d itio n . 
D r i v e  i t  i n  a n d  l e t  u s  t a k e  c o r e  o f  y o u r  c a r 's  needs 
t h o r o u g h l y , c o n s c i e n t i o u s ly  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l l y . W e  
w o u ld  r a t h e r  h e l p  y o u  k e e p  y o u r  c a r  in  t o p  c o n d itio n  
t h a n  t o  r e b u i l d  i t  a f t e r  i t 's  w r e c k e d . D r i v e  in  today.
O fA TK IN  MOTORS LTD
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  and  S E R V I C E
— ------------------------------  V E R N O N ’ -------------------------------- _ _ _
BRITISH COLUMBIAN OLDEST ESTABLISHfD ?<yu(DEALER
x—5-mlnuto penalty. 
Score by Periods—
Vernon ..........   3
Kelowna .............  2
Shota Stopped by:
Hammond .......... 3






The average price of wine In 
England in the 12th century was 




9 to 12 (Standard Time)— 
Dance Pete Leslie and his 
Metrognomes.
Tuesday, Sept. 16th 
8:00 p.m. — Legion General 













GABARDINE . . . WATER REPELLENT
w i t h  z i p p e r  f r o n t  a n d  la r g e  p a t c h  p o c k e t s
MADDIN’SLIMITED
F O R  M E N ' S  A N D  B O Y S '  W E A R  
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
RUPTURED!
NO STRAPS! NO BELTS! NO BULBS!
NON-IRRITATING AND WASHABLE, OAN NOT SUP! 
REASON SHOULD TEACH YOU NOT TO PLACE A BULB OB 
BALL IN OPENING OF RUPTURE WHICH KEEPS MUSCLES 
SPREAD APART. Holds muscles together with a soft concave pad. 
Keeps rupture tightly closed at all times while Working, lifting, 
walking or swimming. Lightweight. The CONCAVE TRUSS IS 
WASHABLE, FOR MEN, WOMEN.
Expert Truss Fitter from Head Office, BRITISH DISTRIBUTORS, 
405 Blrks Bldg., Vancouver, B.C., holding special clinic on date! at 
below, “ ’
Single $15 'Double $20
We also have REDUCER and SACROILIAC belts 
Hours: 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
' Cut this ad out so you won’t forget the dates.
•  FREE Examination - Demonstration FREE f  
SEPT. 17th and 18th ONLY, NATIONAL HOTEL, VERNON, B.0.
...... a t Desk for Room Number of H, T. DALE.........-
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Yet, ROYAL EXPORT BEER It light 
at a feather. Mellow, too . . . mellowed 
with patience, care and "know-how" by 
a brew matter to whom brewing It an art 
, , , not a chore. Sun and toll contplre to , 
bring the rlpett barley, malt, and hop*. All 
three, at one happy whole, collaborate to bring
you ROYAL EXPORT BEER . . . the brew 
supreme, ’ " ;
b e e b  .mm M i mm M L
PRINCETON BREWING COMPANY LTD.
''ww' " T rTn c e t o n 7 b .c ~ ”
nnn-t.
Tills advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
m \ Butter Maker 
goes to Salmon Arm
BorstUl. butter maker at 
*, Vernon Creamery, has been 
tinted u  working foreman of 
S f f i o n  Arm Creamery and 
“Zeoce his new duties on 
It la announced by Bv-
T^oy^ptem berll, 1 9 4 7
erard Clarke, manager of the co­
operative operating the two plants.
Mr. BorstUl is 28 years old. He 
worked on his father’s farm at En- 
derby and delivered milk on the 
route. I n '1943 he took a  position 
with the Okanagan Valley Co-op­
erative Creamery at Vernon and 
completed two winter training 









SAVES SOAP * 
SAVES YOU
C O M E  I N  A N D  I N S P E C T  T H E  N E W  
B E N D I X  N O W !
Okanagan Electric
LIMITED
Phone 53 Vernon, B.C.
‘The Friendly Drug Store”
Guarding Your Health is 
Your First Duty and Onrs
•  Yes,'guarding the health of your 
family Is a heavy responsibility. May 
we share it with you? Here you will 
find the quality drugs and supplies 
you need. Our professional prescrip­
tion service deUvers exactly what your 
doctor orders. You can depend on 
this friendly drug store for all the 
things you need to guard your fam­
ily’s health. Don’t  take chances . . . 
when you shop here you get the best.
Douglas Pharmacy Ltd.
Prescription Specialists 
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
CITY OF VERNON
H0TICC!
P E R S O N S  n o t  o w n i n g  r e a l  p r o p e r t y ,  a n d  w h o  
have p a id  r o a d  a n d  p o ll  t a x e s ,  o r  b u s in e s s  
license fo e s , a n d  a r e  d e s i r o u s  o f  h a v i n g  t h e i r  
nam es p la c e d  o n  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  V o t e r s '  
Lis t fo r th e  y e a r  1 9 4 7 - 4 8 ,  m u s t  d o  so  b y  t a k ­
ing the n o c o s s a ry  d e c l a r a t i o n  o n  t h e  f o r m  p r o ­
vided, a n d  w h ic h  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  o f  t h e  C i t y  
H all b o fo ro  th e  3 0 t h  d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r , 1 9 4 7 .
( S g l n o d )  J .  W .  W R I G H T ,
C i t y  C l e r k .
M t o  W e s t O G D E N 'S  R o lls  B e s t
I S A I D  
I T ’S  C O O L E R  ,  
S M O K I N G  T O O /







A Jap  Nail in.H is Skull
Virgil Gomez, 27, Cerro, N.M., veteran captured after the fall of 
Bataan, visits with his wife while waiting the decision of doctors at 
Port Logan Veterans' Hospital on possible extraction of a nail ap­
parently driven into his skull while unconscious by his Japanese 
captors. His wife is holding a nail about the size of that in his head, 
shown in the X-ray photo below.
REVELSTOKE.—Dr. A. a  “Sam” 
Hannah, the Vernon dentist who 
comes to Revelstoke each Labor 
Day to take-part in the annual 
tournament of the Revelstoke Golf 
Club, went through the usual for­
malities Monday of last week of 
annexing the Hotel Keepers’ Tro­
phy, emblematic of top honors of 
the tourney. The cup for 36 holes, 
low gross competition, is Just'about 
a perpetual Vernon trophy and 
would probably be lonesome else­
where.
In 1945-46 It reposed on the tro 
phy shelf of Jack Coles, but last 
year It went to Vernon with Dr. 
Hannah as it had done in 1942-43 
and '44. Jack English, of Revel­
stoke, was runner-up to Dr. Han­
nah.
The Gaumont-British Cup, 36 
holes, low net, was won by Alfred 
Burridge, of Revelstoke. This year’s 
runner-up was Stan Netzel, of 
Vemon.
The Donaldson Trophy, won In 
1946 by Dorothea Lundell, found 
a new owner In Mrs. G. L. Tomlin­
son with Mrs. L. W. File as run­
ner-up. The cup is for ladies’open 
competition.
The senior men’s low net went 
to Percy Compbell of Revelstoke, 
with Tom Clark of Kamloops as 
the runner-up.
The mixed two-ball foursome, 
low net, was taken by Mrs. A. S. 
Hannah and Art Lefroy, both of
Speaker a t the annual “trophy 
dinner" of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association, the final 
function of a  three-day convention 
this year to be staged a t Victoria, 
will be Professor P. H. So ward, di­
rector of International Studies at 
the University of British Colum­
bia.
Professor Soward’s topic for the 
evening will be “Canada’s Role in 
a Changing World.”
Publishers from all the provinces 
of Canada will attend the conven­
tion. Awards won by papers In 
the Association's “Better Newspa­
pers” contest will be presented at 
the final dinner.
The size of the average farm In 
China Is three and one-half acres.
Vemon. Mrs. Harry Lewis, of 
Revelstoke, and Tom Clark were 
runners-up.
Saturday rain hampered play to 
some extent but Monday’s perfect 
weather climaxed a very success­
ful affair.
There were over 50 entries from 
many parts of the Interior.
By Special Request
AGAIN WE PRESENT
E rn ie  K in g
T h e  S e n s a t i o n a l  C o l o r e d  " B o y  w i t h  t h e  H o r n "  
a n d  H i s
ORCHESTRA
a n d  E N T E R T A I N E R S  a t
CANADIAN LEGION
MON.. SEPT. 29*
D a n c i n g  1 0 - 2 A d m .  $ 1 . 0 0
T h e y ' r e  B e t t e r  T h a n  E v e r
m e R C U R Y
i n g  C h a n g e s  L i m i t  
G a m e  T a k e s  T h i s  S e a s o n
On Monday, September 15, the 1947 hunting season will be opened 
by the blast of high powered rifles as city and district sportsmen comb 
the hills and ranges for the first bucks of the year. Complete game 
regulations for this year have been issued and they feature drastic 
changes over those of the 1946 season.
In big game regulations, the
seasons are as follows: Deer, bucks 
only, from September 15 to Novem­
ber 30.- This season is for bucks 
over one year of age, except white 
tailed deer in the North and South 
Okanagan and Simllikameen Elec­
toral Districts. There is an open 
season on grizzly bear from Sep­
tember 1 to June 30, 1948, and on 
black or brown bear there is no 
closed season. The open season on 
caribou, of the male sex, over one 
year old, is trom September 15 to 
October 31. Mountain goat, over 
one year of age, are open for hunt­
ing from September 15 to Decem­
ber 15.
The migratory birds’ regulations 
have the duck season from October 
1 to November 14. Hunting time 
is from sunrise "to one hour after 
sunset. In this area, Wilson’s 
snipe are open from October 1 to 
October 31. The season for geese 
is the same as tha t for ducks.
Pheasants, most popular of 
the upland game birds in this 
district, are open from Satur­
day, October 18, to Sunday, 
November 16. On the first three 
days of the season, hunting 
hours arc from 12 noon to 4 
p.m. and for the remainder of 
the season, between 7 a.m. and 
4 p.m.
The open season for *Europenn 
partridge is from Saturday, Octo­
ber 18, to Friday, October 31, From 
12 noon to 4 p.m, aro the hunting 
hours for partridge on the open­
ing three days and on remaining 
days from 7 a,m. to 4 p.m.
It Is drawn to the attention of 
hunters that there is no open sea­
son on blue ’grouse or willow 
grouse this year, Last year them 
was an open season on 'blues but 
It Is closed this year, Tills applies 
not only locally, but also In the 
wholo district and other adjacent 
areas,
The bag limits toy big game are 
one caribou, one moose, two moun­
tain goat and two door,
The dally bag limits for ducks 
aro seven and tho season Unfit Is 
100, FIvo geese can too taken In 
ono day with a total of 25 for tho 
sertson. Eight Is the dolly bog 
limit for Wilson’s snipe and 60 
constitutes a season bag. I t  Is 
provided that no parson shall have 
In his possession at any time, more 
than 14 ducks or more than 16 
geese..........
Tho dally bag limit for pheos- 
an ts , 1ms been changed from 
four to two, with a season lim­
it of 15. Two European par­
tridge make up a day’s limit, 
wlille 12 are allowed for the 
season,
Tho over-all picture for this sea­
son's hunting Is changed drastic­
ally from that of 1040, Bag limits 
In tho name bird regulations have 
boon slnshod and the lengths ot 
tho various seasons have been 
shortened In most oases, Somo al­
terations lmvo boon made In tho 
rules affecting tho hunting of door, 
Tho changes ot most, concern to 
tho local huntsmen aro .those per­
taining to ducks and pheasants, 
Tho duak season 1ms boon short­
ened by ono month, tho bag Unfit 
has boon slashed from 12 In seven 
per day and the season Unfit out 
from 126 to 100, The hunting 
hours lmvo boon changed also,
Tho dally Rag limit for cook 
pheasants 1ms boon out in half this 
your. Inst,oad of four per day as 
In previous seasons, tho limit for 
ono day Is now two. Hut season 
limit 1ms been lowered from 20 to 
16, Tho day's limit for partridge 
has boon halved from four In two 
and tho season bag changed from, 
20 In 12,
Changes, previously announced, 
have been made concerning the 
tagging of door and moose,
On the last four pages of the 
game not regulations are voluntary 
gamo returns which all sportsmen 
aro requested to complete and send 
In tn tho B.O. Oamo Commission 
at Vancouver. These concern mi­
gratory gamo birds, pheasant, 
moose and deer records for tho 
10-17 season, Tho lnmtor Is asked 
to* glvo-riiertlnont® Information***©!! 
the game to assist, the gamo com­
mission,
Ten Commandments 
To Cut Gun Accidents
In  an effort to curb shooting ac­
cidents, the Canadian Small Bore 
Rifle Association has suggested ten 
commandments for marksmen.
1. Treat every gun with the re­
spect due a loaded gun.
2. Carry only empty guns, taken 
doWn or with action open, into 
your automobile, camp or home.
3. Be sme the barrel and action 
are always clear of obstructions.
4. Always carry your gun so you 
can control the direction of the 
muzzle even if you stumble.
5. Be sure of your target before 
you pull the trigger.
6. Never point a gun at anything 
you do not wish to shoot.
7. Never leave your gun unat­
tended unless you first unload It.
8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
with a loaded gun.
9. Never shoot at a flat surface 
or the surface of water.
10. Do not mix gunpowder, alco­
hol and gasoline.
Council Wants Ice in 
Kamloops Arena But 
Shies at Paying Bill
KAMLOOPS. — City councillors 
have vigorously applauded the Idea 
that $30,000 worth of Memorial 
C e n t r e  ice-making machinery 
should be installed in Exhibition 
Arena to provide a 70xl65-foot in­
door ice rink this winter, but they 
are equally vigorous in rejecting a 
suggestion the city treasury under­
write the installation and operat­
ing cost, estimated at “less than 
$2,500.”
The proposal—an informal one— 
was that the Kamloops and Dis- 
trice Memorial Recreational Cen­
tre Society take delivery of part 
of the $70,000 ice-making plant it 
ordered from Linde Canadian Ltd. 
last year and that they should in­
stall this equipment in the Arena 
on the understanding that the ex­
cess after expenses (estimated at 
$500-$700 per month, would go to 
the city treasury.
I t  is stated that if this scheme 
were inaugurated now.the Exhibi­
tion Arena would be available for 
skating and hockey by mid-Novem­
ber. I t  is also said a usable sheet 
of ice could be maintained until 
early spring, in contrast to out­
door natural-ice rinks which, in 
Kamloops, have a short and un­
certain season—usually only a few 
weeks In January and February.
Will Poison Lakes 
To Kill Coarse Fish
PRINCETON.—For the first time 
In B.C. history, lakes will be pois­
oned to destroy undesirable coarse 
fish, making way for trout plant­
ing.
It will be a co-operative experi­
mental enterprise sponsored by tho 
provincial game department and 
the University of British Colum- 
blo. Dr. W. A. Clements will be 
In charge of the operations, assist­
ed by Craig MacPlico, B.A., and 
Stewart Racey. Dry and Borgeson 
lakes will be the first, on tho list.
Tire poison is a retenono com­
pound and acts through the fish 
gills to destroy equilibrium, Lakes 
will be clear of the poison In a 
minimum of 35 days,
Canadian Vets 
Become “Limeys”
No longer do stalwart Canadian 
soldiers stride tho streets of 
London, or clusters of men on 
leave plan the day’s adventures 
over a “mild-and-bitter” at tho 
Groom and Dolphin pub, The 
familiar Canada shoulder flash has 
vanished from tho London scene. 
But Canadian veterans in civvies 
are appearing in steadily increasing 
numbers, Already somo 3,500 Can­
adian veterans of World War II 
havo decided to call England their 
homo. What’s tho reason? In Tho 
Standard this week, Paul Lievon 
writes a feature article from 
London that will bo of interest to 
all ox-seryicemen who served in 
England. Ho reveals how Canadian 
vets are making out in tho Old 
Country! Read it in Tho Standard 
— on Bale Bow at all newsdealers' 
10 <t,
ih c S t o n d o r s f
________  IM Y  TO R O U -D ll lO IIT fU l to IM O K I
> ^ sMOKBRSI A S K  FO R  O G D E N 'S  CUT P l U O , "
It has boon estimated that 10,- 
000,000,000 tons of high grade Iron 
ore aro oontniuod In tho statu of 
Minns Oornes, Brar.ll,
VERNON AM ATEUR HOCKEY 
ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
For Season 1946-1947
RECEIPTS 
Cash on Hand Oct,, 1,
1040 .............................$ 020,30
Grant City of Vemon..,. 250,00 
Grant ICInsmon Club
of Vemon ..................  126,00
Percentage of NHL
Sorlos .........................  400.00
Booster mind.................. ni)4,2l)
BOAHA Grants ...........  466,75
Wostorn Canada
Commlttoo ................  100.00
Intermediate League
Games ........................ 410,75
Minor Hookoy annum.,,. 34,71 
Okanagan Lcaguo
Finals .........................  1)5,00
Nanaimo Oamos...........  623,05
Sale of Equipment........ 40,25
DISBURSEMENTS 
Equipment Purchases
and R epairs............. 496,05





Postage and Tolngrams 
Advertising and Print­





Nanaimo Trip Expenses 
BOAIIA Poroontago
Loaguo a  nines) ... ....
nOAIIA Annual Mooting 
Loss of Pay Oomonsa-
tlon (Players) ...........
Salary to Conch .......... 1,000,00
Balance In Bank Aug,














J, McCULLOCII, President, '
PTUART FLEMINGi Qeoretary-Treaspror,,





Will Bo Hold In tho AUDITORIUM OF THIS ISLISM1SNTARY 
SCHOOL, Mara Avenue
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 12
T E X A C O
McColl - Frontenac Products
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
The Extra Touch
. . .  m e a n s  c o u r t e o u s  s e r ­
v i c e . W i p i n g  w i n d s h i e l d s , 
c h e c k i n g  t i r e  p r e s s u r e  
a n d  o il  a r e  t h e  l i t t l e  
t h i n g s  t h a t  m e a n  so  
m u c h  t o  t h e  h u r r i e d  
d r i v e r  a n d  w h i c h  w e  t a k e  
p l e a s u r e  i n  d o i n g .
PHONE 600 RAILWAY AT SCHUBERT VERNON, B.C.
Wherever there is
. .  . there you’ll, find the
understanding heart, the human
touch of THE SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army Is continually sav­
ing lives for Canada. From the man 
•whose misdeeds have landed him in 
misery, poverty, or jail, to tho girl 
trapped by weakness or betrayal; . .  from 
the unwanted babe or neglected child 
to the old man or woman forgotten in 
the sunset of life , . .  The Army stands 
ready to servo all who are in need.
The understanding heart and the 
human touch of th$i Salvation Army make 
it a powerful agency for social good.
YOUR dollars make this work pos­




o r n  c w T r i n  a d d f a t
X iilU  JLr m  C L  JL Jl i JLiInf i i iJ i  Ji Jl i A h
SALVATION ARMY CITADEL
14 Tronsoii B4.i Vemon, 11,0,
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★  LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS
★  INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS
>r *
f. * * * $
>  &
\ - *
★  HOMECRAFT EXHIBITS
★  SHEEPDOG TRIALS
★  MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS





★  LIGHT HORSE EVENTS
★  MONSTER DANCE FINAL NIGHT
TH IS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSM EN OP ARMSTRONG
Smith Hardwairc Co. Ltd. , Mat; Hasson & Sons North Bros. ' Okanagan Egg Producers’ Co-Op
A Smith & Son Garage ‘ Shepherd's Cash Hardware
J. R. Clarke Phillips & Whitchouse Armstrong Co-Operative
J o w o l l o r  . G r o c e r i e s  - C h l n a w a r e  . .  „  , „
Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.
Okanagan Garage Armstrong Furniture Store Armstrong Cheese Co-Operative Assn. j  j.j \yj|S0)ll j^(j<
McDonald & Cor •— — -  Maple Leaf Meat Market ArmstBng MeaF
B.C. Pea Growers Ltd.
>' |'4r V,
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VERNON, B.C. BOX 2069 
Across from Post Office
FRUIT
SALADS
PEACHES — PLUMS — PEARS
Frozen in a  C a r t o n  a n d  m i x e d  w i t h  a  c a r t o n  o f  t h o s e  
frozen be rrie s f r o m  y o u r  l o c k e r , a r e  r e a l l y  d e l i c i o u s  d u r ­
ing w in ter m o n t h s .
Frozen Prune Plums Are Good Too
H M f
OF ALL KINDS 
ARE BECOMING 
MORE PLENTIFUL
Place orders n o w  f o r  y o u r  l o c k e r  s u p p l i e s . W e  c a n  s u p p l y  
oil y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  e i t h e r  c u r e d  o r  f r e s h .
VERNON LOCKER SERVICES
& MEATS LTD.
W e  D e liv e r  M e a t  O r d e r s — P h o n e  8 2 4 ,  V e r n o n
L o ts o f  S h o o k  
But P rice Is U p
A report Issued this week by L. 
R. Stephens, secretary of Okan­
agan Federated Shippers Associa­
tion states that the packinghouses 
are on “easy street” now as far 
as box s u p p l i e s  are concerned, 
but prices have advanced 15 per­
cent due to higher wages and oth­
er manufacturing costs. Mr. Ste­
phens’ statement follows:
“A short time ago considerable 
anxiety was felt in the Kelowna 
area with respect to the shook 
supply position and local packing­
houses had arranged for the pur­
chase of approximately a quarter 
of a million apple boxes from mills 
outside the Kelowna "area. Now, 
with the arrival of these outside 
shipments and the fact that a 
smaller total crop is quite evident, 
the box situation Is on ‘easy 
street.’
“It Is understood that most other 
areas In the fruit belt will also 
have sufficient boxes this year to 
see them through and intimation 
has already been given to the mills 
that after a short respite In de­
liveries during October and Nov­
ember, the packinghouses will be 
ready to take delivery against their 
1948 requirements. This method of 
purchasing shook gives the mills 
an opportunity to keep a fairly 
steady payroll throughout the 
whole season and also makes it 
possible for the packinghouses to 
retain more of their key employees 
throughout the winter months In 
box making.
Price Increase 
“On Tuesday, September 2, the 
Interior Manufacturers’ Association 
representing- all of the box manu­
facturers In the fruit belt met the 
box shook committee of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers' Association and ad­
vised them that the proposed wage 
adjustment in . the box factories tor 
gether with 'increased costs In 
other phases of manufacturing 
boxes made it necessary for an 
Increase in the price of boxes of 
15 percent over the list price pre­
viously in effect. This increase 
raises the price of apple boxes from 
$27.55 per 100 to $31.65 per 100. 
Pear boxes from $23.10 to $26.55. 
Peach boxes from $15.50 to $17.80 
and tomato lugs from $20.55 to 
$23.60. The price of all other pack­
ages Is raised In the same propor­
tion.
“It is interesting to note that 
during the first world war the price 
of apple boxes was raised to a  lit­
tle over 28 cents each and within 
few years had dropped back to 
approximately 12 cents. At the 
end of World War n  the price 
had ri§en to a little over 20 cents 
followed by an advance In 1945 t o  
23.6 cents and In 1946 to 27.5 cents. 
I t is not difficult to see the possi­
bilities of trouble ahead If there 
should be a heavy crop in 1948 as 
there is nothing to Indicate any 
return of export markets. In the 
opinion of the shook committee 
boxes have now reached the maxi­
mum and more and more thought 
is being given to obtaining a sub­
stitute package.”.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
E M M A N U E L  C H U R C H  
Regular Baptist
III Schubert, 'i ItlkH. North of P.O. 
•lev. 10. V. A|i|>s, I’nutor 




I"  p.m,—Young .Pooplo,
it.. HumlnyII: 5 n,m, — Humlny Hchool and 
.F?lnK WorHltlp, Huhjmit—"Man 
pV|j?i11 Coiumm-H Urn ltoot of All
1:11 P.m,—Church Hurvlnn,—(loapol MetnuKO,
Wedurnilny
™ Pim.—l'niyoi- Mooting.
Cordial Wolooimi to All
VERNON U N I T E D  C H U R C H
Nth Oemlrt X V , I'uyiir, II.A„ II.1L, 
IttinlMrr 
I i,i. „, 8un<lny, Hept, 14
5 n.m.-Huiiifiiy Holiool will opon ,|K 'mi HOW mmmm,
L ' M ’1'1' lllhln ami Loiiiloi-- 
ItifiO " "K Hl11"1"1 llt Nnrn
lloh Mcl.uniiiHpoaltar:
'The imo^v,'i! !'K -VuHpnrn, Tlioinu 'mi lllhln-Wlial, la n r
T 11 im ml Dim roll, Ivolowim
wl!l!Th!h'!l' 'n , l*,’<>v|tl,,<1 fop all
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Corner o f James and Mara 
Mlnluter, Itev, N. It. Johnson 
MlWriNGH ISVIPKY HATUIUIAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11 :!10 a.m.—M orning^.W orship.
3:30 p.m.— Young People’s Meeting 
Wednesdays
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting. ■
We Welcome You to All Our Service
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 





8 :00, n,m,—Holy Communion.
0:48 n.m.—Sunday Schools (unless 
schools closed),
11:0(1 n.m.— M atins.
11 100—K in d erg arten ,
8:80 p,m,— Ilaptlsins.
7:80 p.m,— Mvonsong,




>14 81 nru Avenue 
llev. It. J. W hite. Pastor 
Phone (17(1111
Sunday
10:00 mm,—Sunday School and lilblft Class,
11:00 min,—Morning Worship,
7:80 p,m, — Hvangollsllo Horvlnc 
Sermon aubjoatt "Tim Dnvlls Do Unlllon of Ootl,"
8:00 lun.---1Tuesdays—lllhln 1 Study 
and prayer sorvlees,
HiOO p.m.—P’rldays—Young People's Servlee,
A slnoere Invllsllon in visitors and 
li'londs to worship with us,
T 'JI! H A L V A T 1 0 N  a r m y
"mi!!,","'I1'"' «. CrownIT|t"" 0 III I'lis I'll,,
Ijiiii pm . i i .', ',,m,,n,,i»8 Iiik, ' ' ' lM,M" one I'rsyer Moe|.
I;l|(| uni v *''rl<luy
'Jim nM "  <IV"" l>'
1 l o1 vn I lun Hsrvles,
Jllll li.lli. |) !'''ot'sil»y ;---- Llll̂ Mt'nit, i,„n,Inn,
■k W ‘AN CHURCH 
'ni.iV.V7vr.,,"",#r
1,11,1 11,1111!!'!','!">'• Nept, |!|,
, r̂saVi!;̂ ’ '1*'' t h l-l l' "()„,. n,„ 
*,,l*l'Vn1111" '  " l' ll111' Ceav
..............
: t>hiVv* - «‘iv*
Ugly, But Costly
This shoe billed stork cost the Philadelphia Zoo $1,400. Sometimes 
called a Whale-head he comes from the upper reaches of the Nile. 
When he clacks his overgrown bill he sounds like two tractors meet­
ing head on. Though Zoo authorities have a mate for him he doesn’t 
like his new home because they gave him cod liver oil when he ar 
rived.
SCREEN FLASHES
Y o u n g  L a v i n g t o n  R i d e r s  
S o r r y  t o  M i s s  G y m k h a n a
* LAVINGTON, Sept. 9.—Young Lavington members of the Ver­
non Riding Club were bitterly disappointed not being allowed to a t­
tend the gymkhana in Varnon last week, because of the polio danger. 
Orchard men here are. harvest-
E xch an ge Rings 
A t  B lock -S h m yi 
W e d d in g  R ites
Late summer flowers formed the 
exquisite setting for a double ring 
wedding ceremony Saturday, Aug­
ust 30, which united in hold mat­
rimony Gloria Shmyr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shmyr, of Vernon, 
and Peter Block, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Block, of Grlndrod. The 
rites were performed by Rev. Law­
rence Steber, of Revelstoke, In the 
Vernon United Church, decorated 
with gladioli and zinnias,
The bride was prettily attired in 
floor length gown of white flow­
ered nylon with long sleeves and 
n train, The gown was fashioned 
with a nylon net yoko bordered 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
featuring a gathered bodice.
Tire bridal wreath was of orange 
blossoms, while rosea and carna­
tions made up tho bride’s bouquet. 
She wore a beautiful gold locket 
as her only ornament.
Bridesmaids were Miss Nolle 
Block, slater of tho groom, and 
Miss Mary Dlmlda, Paul Blook, 
brother of the groom, and Merle 
Shmyr, brothor of tho brldo, wore 
the bestmon.
Bridal tralnbcarors were little 
Margaret Pryohldko and Ronnie 
I-Iryconko,
About 100 guests attended tho 
reception hold following tho, wed­
ding, at tho homo of tho brldo’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Shmyr.
For her going away ensemble, 
tho bride wore a beige tailored milt 
with matching accessories. Tho 
nowlyweds motored through tho 
States on their honeymoon trip 
They are making their homo In 
Vernon.
ing Wealthy apples and there 
seems to be a shortage of good 
pickers. Several tons of beans are 
moving out of the district while 
the weekend rains are helping the 
crops considerably..
A pleasant surprise came to a 
few. of the Lavington residents last 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Smith, of Vancouver, arrived on 
Thursday by car. Mr. Smith was 
principal of the local school and 
left here 10 years ago to reside at 
the Coast after a serious illness. 
They are meeting many of their 
former friends and acquaintances, 
and for a few days were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dawe. With 
them were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Young, of New Westminster. They 
all returned on Sunday to the 
Coast. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kirk, of Vic­
toria, also returned home Sunday 
after an all too short visit. They 
hope to return again to spend a 
few days in the near future.
Robert Crenshaw returned home 
last week from Spokane, Wash., 
where he was called to attend the 
funeral of his aunt.
Mrs. G. Hegedus spent a few 
days during the week at Salmon 
Valley, with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Schweb.
M. Woytko Is building. Is new 
residence on the property recently 
purchased from Campbell John­
ston.
Mr. and Mrs. Baron and family 
left on Saturday to spend a holi­
day with relatives and friends In 
Saskatoon.
Wilfred Siller spent Sunday at 
Winfield visiting with hla parents.
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. 
A. J. Colebank on the birth of a 
daughter In Vernon Jubilee Hos 
pital Inst week.
Last Rites Held for 
Bertold Redlich, 54
A resident of this city for five 
years, Bertold Redlich, 54, died in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Thursday of last week. Funeral 
services were held on Monday at 
2:30 pan. from the Peace Luther­
an Church, Rev. J. Propp official 
tog.
Of German nationality, Mr. Red­
lich was bom to Luch, Russia, and 
when 14 years old, he came out to 
this country with his parents. Fol 
lowing a  year’s resldnce a t Van­
couver, Mr. Redlich came to Ver­
non in 1942 and resided here until 
the time of his death.
Surviving besides his wife are 
two daughters: Ethel, of Vancou 
ver, and Rita, of Vernon; five 
sons: George, Harold, Lyle, David 
and Arthur, all of this city.
Under Burmese law, a wife may 
become head of the household 
her husband drinks too freely.
‘The Dark Mirror," coming to­
night, Thursday, for three days to 
the Capitol Theatre, is a thrilling 
psychological melodrama said to 
be the only mystery picture ever 
made to which all the clues stem 
directly from the mind of the cul­
prit.
In orthodox murder mysteries, 
there invariably Is some physical 
connection between murder and Its 
perpetrator—a fingerprint, a bit of 
cigar ash, a hair, or perhaps a 
telltale fragment of fabric. This 
fascinating thriller, however, de­
rives all of its tensely developed 
dramatic values solely from the 
brain, and by a scientifically test­
ed method of procedure.
Co-stars Olivia de Havillandand 
Lew Ayres head the cast of "The 
Dark Mirror. They are ably sup­
ported by Thomas Mitchell.
• • •
Heralding Deanna Durbin’s re­
turn to the screen after a year’s 
absence, “I’ll Be Yours” comes to 
the Capitol Theatre starting Mon­
day for a three-day showing.
Deanna is starred with Tom 
Drake and William Bendix in the 
delightful romantic comedy.
The singing star enacts the role 
of a blithe but blundering small­
town miss who storms the big city 
to search of a career. Significant 
deviations from* her path to tri­
umph are provoked by her vis-a- 
vis, Drake, and a merry conniver 
essayed by Adolphe Menjou.
* * •
“The Jolson Story,” technicolor 
calvalcade of the music, the magic 
and the times of America’s great­
est entertainer, Is scheduled to 
have its return showing Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at the Em­
press Theatre. I t  features Larry 
Parks, Evelyn Keyes, William De- 
marest and Bill Goodwin.
‘The Jolson Story” Is largely 
told to music, as might be ex­
pected, for no other entertainer 
has had so many beloved melodies 
associated with him. We can hear 
them all to the film, tunes like 
“Swanee,” “You Made Me Love 
You,” “April Showers,” “By the 
Light of the Silvery Moon,” etc.
Larry Parks portrays Jolson to 
the film and has been proclaimed 
as the sensation of'•the season be­
cause of his remarkable perform­
ance. Evelyn Keyes has the fem­
inine lead opposite Parks.
An accepted theory of the seven- 
tenth century regarding North 
American Indians was that they 
were an accursed race which the 
devil had inveigled to America to 
remove them “beyond the tinkle of 
the gospel bells."
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Aoromi from (lit, Hint Ion 
tli'vi'ii'iiil Allan tllil
til' Hotillaml 
(lift 7tli NL Nnrtli 1*1111111, (lllilt
„ Nnmin.vi Hoot. 14
7MO D.m,—IHihlIn woralilii,
A l|(inrty wainomo to all
Salmon Valley Lady 
Dies in This City
Three New Teachers 
On Peachland Staff
PEAOIILAND, Sept, 0,—School 
opened on Tuesday morning of 
last week, with P. O, Gorrlo ns 
prlnoipnl, and three new teachers: 
L. T. Thomas, of Ocean Falls, to 
ohnrgo of the Junior High; Miss 
F. Brown, of Kelowna, Intormcdl 
ale rooms 4-0; Miss L, Roncli, of 
Kelownn, to tho Junior room 
grades 1-3. The school has been 
redecorated and now shingles put 
on tho roof during tho holidays 
Expected now lighting has not yet 
been Installed,
Mr. and Mrs, F, Kinchin re­
turned homo' from Calgary, Sun­
day of Inst week,
Mist?’ Rosemary Wilson spent 
fqw hours at tho homo of her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J, II. Wilson, 
over tho weekend.
, Norman Huy, of Vancouver, re­
turned homo Sunday, September 7,
GIVE
HIM . . . OR . . HER
a  b e a u t i f u l
Omega Watch
from
J E W E L R Y  L I M I T E D
N e a t  as a Pin . . .
" S A F E T Y  FIRSTS"
i "
For Y ou r W a rc lro b e l
Y o u ' l l  n e v e r  b e  d i s a p p o i n t e d  In t h e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  o f  y o u r  g a r m e n t s  w h e n  y o u  p u t  t h e m  i n  o u r  
c l e a n i n g  c a r e !  O u r  c a r e f u l ,  o d o r le s s  p ro c e s s  a n d  e x *  
p e r t  p r e s s i n g  b y  s k i l l e d  h a n d s  b r i n g s  o u t  t h e  b e a u t y  
a n d  f i t  o f  o r i g i n a l  lin e s  a n d  k e e p s  y o u r  c l o t h e s  f r e s h  
a n d  n e w  l o o k i n g  l o n g e r  I '
VERNON S T E A M  LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
Seventh Street South
Gub and George 
Phono 02 Vernon, B.C.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ti'oiiniiu nml Wclliiuii Mtrrot 
I’UHtiir, H«,v, Tilt,a W. GIIinoii, II,A, 




Humlny, HtrnL 14 Unmldimllon of Worship 
Hiigday Hclinol (rogu-
liitlnim, pm'inltiiugj,7180 a,m;—I'roaelilnw Horvloo,
At ImUt them, KallmrlnKM (Ini Pan tor 
will prommi Imtiili'liiMT Informative 
H'limnlna'n from Ihu lilntnrln .'Mi’lrnt 
Annmnlily" of llm llaptlnln or all Canada,
*» Wiii'Nilny
HillO |t,ni,—llmiy lien Hawing drain,
...... WrdiM'niluy
Kind p.ni,-—l'i'almi anti I’rayor, 
Advaneo Nntluai Hundiiy, H«|tl, ill, In
lliirvent li’ontlval and “....*■■•■
Hen I. 88 In llally Day,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The Hit|i|i«r Doom 
NOOIIT HALL
Humlny MornlngM at It o'aliiaU
CHURCH OF GOI) TABERNACLE*.
“A ILmino of Prayer for All Pro|ilo' 
__ Pev, II, II, I In (till n ii, I'miliir
SALMON VALLEY, Sopt. l),~On 
Saturday in tho Vernon Jubilee 
IIOHpItnl, tho death occurred of 
lllva Elizabeth Taylor, aged 411, 
Funornl mirvloen went hold on 
Wodneaduy at 2:30 p,m, from tho 
Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel, Rev, G, W, Payne offlolnt- 
Ing, Interment followed In tho 
Vernon Cemetery,
Born In tho United Statea, Mra, 
Taylor (tamo to Canada In 1003 
with her family when aho wna four 
yonra old, She oamo weal; to thla 
province In 1032,
Though tho Into Mra, Taylor had 
boon In poor health for a long 
time, aho waa nlwaya bright and 
oheorfnl. Sho will be inlaaod great­
ly by all who knew her,
Sho la nurvlvod by her huabnnd, 
John Arnhlbald Taylor; a daughter, 
Mra, Dorothy King, of Hamilton, 
Out,, and a won, Ray Slmmona, 
\yho la with Mr, Taylor; and eight 
alepohildron,
R e t i r i n g  
C a n  b e
Mara Nows Items
Mra, T, B, Johnaon, aeoompnnlod 
by Mra, W, E, Wltla, w ont laat 
Friday at Oyaina on bnalneatr,
Mra, A, O, Whltoford loft laat 
weak for Winfield whore aho will 
be employed In tho fruit puoklng,- C. Potoroon ■ and uona, ,af ,Bllvor 
dale, apenl. aevnral daya here leal, 
week, renewing old frlonda, They 
returned home on Monday,
M oat of uh look forward to 111* 
day when wo can qu it working 
ami retire  to enjoy our old age. 
I t  honndH wonderful, H ut accord­
ing to tlm mqiorla, retirem ent in 
morn often a aliorteut to dentil. 
Ho m any people are uau(|ulpned 
to play or imc their leimirn lime 
after yearn of dependence on work­
ing, la a t  m any go to pleetm when 
rem oved from their John, They 
gel bored,
They begin to feel "left bu t of 
thingn”. W hat then la the nnmvcr 
Mo ,n happier old age? In T he 
S tandard  thla weak. June MoFcoly 
wrllca a  m ighty infcreating arllelo 
on I hla queallon of rcflrmuonf,' I t  
limy n o t change your mind, h u t 
It will a t  leiial give you nomclhlng 
to  lldnk abou t and perliaim profit 
li.v, Rend ii, In Tho s iam lan l thla 
week. T ho S tandard la on aide now 






K e e p  T h e m  L o v e l y  w i t h
Sparkle Bright 
Ring Cleaner 




O b t a i n a b l e  a t  
All Jewellery and Notion 
Counter*
CHAMPIONS
S o o  o u r  e x h i b i t  o f
FLOWERS and VEGETABLES
a t  t h o
ARMSTRONG FAIR
STEWARTS FLOUR 6 FEED
V E .R N O N  < m r  or m u * u r n  m m o r  * P H O N E  8 ' 6 0
WIRED





8 :3 0  to  5 :3 0
WE WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM 12 TO 1 FJO.




H AR D W AR E
We Have a Good Supply of
fc HUNTING COATS •  HUNTING KNIVES
•  HUNTING CAPS •  COMPASSES
12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20  Gouge
SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES
f e  ' s i l l ' ; ”
r  : ^ !S i . : -
p  j :W j !?}■:
I'.
Coleman
A U T O M A T I C
OIL IIMTO
1
•  Famous Money-Saving Cole­
man Low-Draft Burner.
•  Gives both radiant heat for 
“qulck-warm-up” and circula­
ting heat for warm floors.
Coleman Q1I Heaters have no moving parts—no wicks, They are 
styled with Bmooth, pleasing linos that combine beauty In ap­
pearance with quiet, efficient, trouble-free operation,
$7.50 113.95
d o w n  p a y m e n t
A small down payment will 
put one In your home,
CROCKS
I G a l .......... .............  .45
3 Gal....................... . . .1 .5 0
5 Gal..........................  2 .50
10 Gal........................  5 .00
i
MONTHLY TERMS
Arranged to suit your 
budget.
COVERS
1 Gal................1 ............. 25
3 Gal. ...............................50
5 Gal......... ........................85
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fybam the
F -M . SHOP
News Making
F A L L  C O A T S
F a s h i o n  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  A u t u m n  d r e s s e s . A l l  b u d g e t  
p r i c e d .
C O A T S
Untrimmed sport and utility coats fitted and 
box styles. The new loose coat with full swing 
back. Broadcloth, shags, tweeds, grey, black, 
blue, green, beige and brown..
$ 2 2 . 5 0  $ 2 7 . 5 0  $ 3 5 . 0 0
D R E S S E S
Smart one and two-piece Fall dresses.. . wool and wool crepe . . .  
in shepherd check. Lovely Fall shades.
$ 8 . 9 5
FINAL CLEARANCE l/2
-  $ 1 8 . 9 5  
PRICE DRESSES
REG. $4.95, 
Vi PRICE .. $ 2 . 4 8
REG. $6 .95 , 
1/2 PRICE .. $ 3 . 4 8
REG. $12 .95 , 
Vi  PRICE .... $ 6 . 4 8
BUY AND 
SAVE 
AT THE . F -M . SHOP L td . ExclusivelyLadieswear
New York delegates were not 
authorized to sign the Declaration 
of Independence until five days 
after July 4. 1776.
The first printing presss to be 
Imported Into what Is now the 
Dominion of Canada, was a press 
brought into Halifax in 1751.
f t l ^ l  I I I  (  'D - ittc z ■ jfk /tr /H .lq  
H U L A I I  9 Spjftfy
H o p e  P rov in ce
(Continued from Page One)
D r u g  S t o r e
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY PHONE 29
GLORIFIES HAIR, 









Vis thli modern vapor method 
that bring* relief from tha ipaami 
of Bronchial Aathma. Full refund it 
not aatlafled.
C A U T IO N — UseonlyM sdlrected .
EFRIN
COMPANY 
NEBULIZER anil INHALANT SOLUTION
•s»**55wiFn«,w • —■
3ft
ion AIIIHtS '1 .2 5  $ 2 .2 5  *5 .0
Softorl Safer!
PAMINBOX 3 1 c
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
, for
•CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES
• SORB THROAT ,
AND AU. and
• PERSONAL USES $ ],({ ()
1. Kills Gorms Fast 2. Won't Hurl You
m o o c s a  ui’LTfl ac*
48 PADS r o i l  s u e





liability, both Seventh and Mara 
will be untouched because both 
have been suggested as possible 
routes of Highway Five through 
the city.
O. W. Morrow, M.L.A., had no 
idea what the government was go­
ing to do. He suggested the Coun­
cil should bring the matter up at 
the forthcoming convention of B.C. 
Municipalities. Alderman Johnston 
reported that the late Senator G. 
G, McGeer had told him that 
other Interior' cities were also vi­
tally Interested.
More Sidewalks
In any event, Barnard ■ Avenue 
lias now been completely resur­
faced, reported F. G. doWolf, city 
engineer, and Schubert Street 
should be finished this week. Hie 
mixing plant then will bo turned 
to making concrete. Mr. deWolf 
suggested sidewalks on Barnard 
Avenue east of the railway tracks 
on both sides of the street; on 
Seventh Street from Poison Park 
to tho Jublleo Hospital and on 
Ballway Avenue from B a r n a r d  
Avenuo to Dewdnoy Street then 
down Dewdney to Eighth Streot.
The old grader broke down again 
and Coldstream Municipality came 
to tho rescue with loan of ma­
chinery,
C ouncil D e la y s
(Continued from Page One)
W e a t h e r  P o s t p o n e s  B o x l a ;  
F i n a l  S c h e d u l e  i n  a  F o g
Although the weather which forced cancellation of Monday night’s 
lacrosse game at Kelowna showed signs or clearing up on Wednesday 
afternoon a dense fog continued to envelope the facts regarding future 
games.
C ity  C on tin u es
(Continued from Page One)
D ruggists H ear  
Plans to  R aise  
S tatus o f S erv ice
In the interests of promoting the 
profession of pharmacy and of 
making the drug stores health 
centres of the community, eastern 
officials of the Canadian Pharma­
ceutical Association addressed 29 
pharmacists and their assistants at 
the Canadian Legion Hall on Mon­
day. Speakers were A. A. Brown, 
head of the Educational Planning 
Division of the Canadian Pharma­
ceutical Association, and V. E.Hes- 
sell, executive, manager of the 
Board of Commercial Interests of 
the Association. Both are from 
Toronto. James Douglas, of Ver­
non, was chhirman of the meeting, 
attended by representatives from 
Salmon Arm, Enderby, Armstrong 
and Kelowna.
Illustrating promotional ideas 
with colored sound films, Mr. Hes- 
sell explained selling features which 
would advance the health services 
of drug stores. Drug stores now 
carry about 10,000 drug items (In­
cluding cosmetics) and departmen­
talization of stock would emphasize 
this vast, complicated service,* as 
well as simplify purchasing. There 
could be sections for animal and 
plant life supplies, a baby depart­
ment, vitamin section, etc. But 
foremost should be the dispensary.
Mr. Brown’s address gave special 
emphasis to the building up of 
the dispensary service as a means 
of promoting goodwill. Such tre­
mendous research is being carried 
on in the modem drug Held that 
prescription and drug dispensing 
have become highly technical, ex­
plained Mr. Brown. So much so, 
that doctors, lately so rushed and 
so busy studying advancements ifi 
their particular fields, are leaning 
more and more on the druggists.
The trend is exemplified In Van 
couver, where several drug stores 
are strictly professional pharma, 
cles. There are no “sundry fines.” 
One cannot purchase a  tube of 
tooth paste in these stores.
N e e d  C lassroom
(Continued from Page One)
Fall Is Flood Time 
For Vernon Sewers
Autumn scorns to bo sower trou 
bio ttmo for tho city. Again this 
fall, City Engineer F. a . doWolf 
has received complaints of flood­
ed basements and “Indigestion" at 
tho city's sewage disposal plant, 
Part of tho troublo, ho lndioatod 
on Monday night, was caused by 
tho heavy flow containing tomato 
skins from Bulmans Ltd. Another 
difficulty pointed out by Alderman 
Prod Harwood Wfis tho basement- 
drains which allow flow to rovorao 
and flood homes when sowers are 
taxed,
Thrco residents on West Barnard 
reported basements flooded on 
Tuesday of last, week, n ils  re­
sulted when a main at Mission 
Streot and Barnard Avonuo became 
plugged and forced all, run-off 
down Barnard Avonuo, At tho 
west end It backed up and follow­
ing lino of least resistance, cnifttT 
out basement "traps," n io  trou­
blo ro-ocourrcd. on Monday, Also,
l*fworkmen at the plantdisposal
stated they could not keep' tho 
soroon oloar of tomato rofuso, oven 
by kooping two whoolbarrows in 
steady uso. . ,
There is a settling tank at tho 
ounning factory to aid In remov­
al of solid waste before going Into 
tile sowor, Mr, doWolf arranged 
to have a, olty employee, on tho 
payroll of tho mummy, to assist 
in kooping this in ofllolont opera­
tion.
Alderman Harwood suggested two 
measures for permanent solution 
of tho problem: a factory waste 
bylaw compelling plants to keep
li t  ' ‘rofuso from operat ons out of tho 
sowors, and a bylaw outlawing tho 
installation of basement drains, 
especially tho typo without, a trap 
to prevent baok-up flooding.1 Tho 
prosont bylaw already calls for tho 
|nttev.proeuuUcm,said, Mr.., doWolf.
In tho olden times, United States 
Marines worn called "gentleman 
sailors."
ed that it be laid on the table till 
the aldermen got back from tho 
convention.
"A lot of little pictures may be 
overlooked," he explained. “Some 
persons may have overlooked it.” 
“Has anything developed that 
can be discussed?" asked Alderman 
Cecil Johnston. “It was advertised 
three weeks in the paper* I can’t 
see any reason for delay,"
“There are one or two things 
would like to say, but certainly 
would not say if there was any 
chance of them being repeated,” 
said Alerman E, B. Cousins.
O. W. Morrow, M.L.A., city so­
licitor, explained that they could 
delay tho reading but that it would 
take a special resolution of tho 
Council to open up tho bylaw again 
for discussion.
"If anything has come since 
(third reading), of whloh we aro 
in Ignorance, it ■ may bo wiso to 
withhold decision," said Alderman 
D. D, Harris.
"Wo are going to got in another 
Jackpot lllce wo did with tho streot 
signs," suggested Aldorman John­
ston, " Wo have got to make up our 
minds," ,
Mayor David Howrlo and Aldor­
man T. B. B. Adams thought tho 
public had boon glvon ovory op­
portunity necessary to consider tho 
bylaw to closo Coldstream Streot, 
Aldormon Cousins, Harwood and 
Harris mado tho majority in tho 
vote to delay fourth reading for 
two weeks.
Tho caso of, tho tenders for a 
power grader was an Instance of 
notion taken Monday and rescind­
ed Tuesday, Two weeks ago tho 
Council considered tondors, but on­
ly ono was received, Tho bid was 
noted and published but notion de­
layed until further tondors wore 
rcoolvod, Tho Gounoll had thrco 
moro on Monday night and ap­
proved ono of tho four, I t  was not 
tho first bidder's, jund ho consider­
ed It an injustice that other bids 
wore accepted when firms ulrondy 
know tho amount of tho original 
tondor, J. W. Wright, olty clerk, 
Informed Tho Vornon 'Nows on 
Tuesday that tho Connell "had 
waived deolslon mado lost night" 
and a now call for tondors would 
he Issued, to oIobo at 0 p.m, on 
Boptombor 22—In two weeks, 
in  tho meantime, Aldormon Cooil 
Johnston, E.B. Cousins, D.D. Har­
ris and T. B, B. Adams will attend 
tho convention of tho Union of 
B.O, Munlolpalltlos at Harrison 
Hot Springs,
Staving off voto on a motion to 
adjourn, Aldorman Adams asked If 
no action was going to bo taken on 
tho sonlo of business licenses, pre­
sented for study of the Oounoll a 
month ago,
"Wo mode suggestions to the 
licensing qlork today for Investiga­
tion, Wo also mado recommenda­
tions to tho Board of Trndo so 
tboy could meet with tho Olty 
Oounoll," explained Mayor Howrlo, 
"That woo somo time ago," re­
plied Aldorman Adams,
"I only mot tho Business Mon's 
Bureau on Wednesday," said Mayor 
Howrlo,
"I supposo thoro in nothing wo 
eon do," concluded A ld o rm a n  
Adams,
Tho mooting adjourned,
He was referring to an accident 
which occurred on the school 
grounds last year in which a stu 
dent broke a leg while jumping.
“No question arises as to faulty 
equipment and as far as we can 
see, no negligence can be estab 
fished,” Dr. H. J. Alexander told 
the board, which refused to accept 
responsibility for the accident.
“It is the duty of the School 
Board to take such care as a rea. 
sonable parent would take of Its 
child," said P. S. Sterling, chair­
man.
Janitors Get Raise 
The board granted a $15 per 
month Increase in salary to panl- 
tors who formerly received $130 a 
month.
Mrs. H. L. Coursier was chosen 
as delegate to the convention of 
school trustees to be held in Har­
rison Hot Springs, September 22, 
23 and 24.
The board accepted an offer of 
$400 from tho B.C. Power Com­
mission in exchange for the Shu- 
swap Palls teacherage.
Herbert MacIntyre, rural schools 
trustee, was authorized to have 
tho 30-year-old Byswick School 
building moved to Sugar Lake 
where residents have applied for 
schooling for 19 children of school 
ago In that area,
Improvements to tho old Byswick 
School oneo it is moved aro bolng 
left in the hands of Mr, Macln- 
tyre. '
"I think the residents will 
fix It up If we supply the cost 
of material," ho said.
A building adjoining tho tonph- 
or's homo in Trinity Valley is to 
bo used as a school in place of tho 
Trinity Valley School because tho. 
location is moro "eontral" trustees 
agreed,
Tho adjoining building would bo 
usablo with a oouplo more win­
dows put in, Mr, Towoll suggested, 
Ho said moat of tho 11 chlldron 
attending tho school would need 
no transportation although accord­
ing to Joe Martin, ono child lives 
nonror tho formerly used Trinity 
Valley Sohool,
"Still, it's tho least objootlonablo 
solution at present, Tho whole 
thing Is Just a temporary expedi­
ent anyway," Haiti Mr. Towoll,
Up until 7:15 Wednesday eve­
ning. radio announcements at Kel­
owna were still exhorting the la­
crosse fans to attend the game at 
the Kelowna box that evening. 
However, following the news bul­
letin, an announcement was made 
that the game would not be played 
due to the Inability of the Vernon 
team to make the trip.
Shortly after 9:30 the sec­
retary of the Interior Lacrosse 
Association, Joseph Mullen, was 
contacted. After a conference 
with Len Wood, president, the 
league officials decided that the 
fourth game will be played In 
Kelowna tonight, Thursday.
If a fifth game is necessary, It 
will be played In Vernon and 
the teams will be notified of 
the date following the game 
tonight.
Mr. Mullen described the con­
fused situation as "definitely 
no good for lacrosse.”
The fog started to roll in on 
Monday evening. Vernon was 
scheduled to play the fourth game 
of the finals at Kelowna that 
night. For Kelowna’s open . air 
stadium, the weather during the 
whole day was unfavorable and 
rain was sourly threatening. How­
ever, a great deal of Interest was 
being evoked by Vernon people and 
many of them had planned to at­
tend the game In Kelowna.
By 6:30 on Monday evening, 
Burnie Peedham, coach of the 
Tigers, had received no word from 
the Kelowna officials as to wheth­
er the game had or had not been 
cancelled. Owing to the threaten­
ing weather, Mr. Feedham phoned 
to Kelowna at 6:35 pm ; and was 
informed that there was no game 
Too Late
H e '  immediately had to inform 
the team, those who were trans 
porting the team and a bus load 
of fans that the game had been 
called off. Mr. Peedham got to 
the arena just in time to stop the 
chartered bus from pulling • out, 
The fans were already seated in 
the coach and the fares had been 
collected. A number of people go- 
ing by private car were stopped 
just in time. However, four or 
five cars of people did arrive at 
Kelowna for the game only to 
learn that It had been postponed.
In an interview on Wednesday 
afternoon, Mr. Peedham told The 
Vernon News reporter “there will 
definitely be no lacrosse game In 
Kelowna tonight.” At that time, 
he had received absolutely no word 
regarding the cancelled game or 
future games from the Kelowna 
club or the Interior Lacrosse As­
sociation officials.
Mr. Feedman said, "The next 
game will take place if and when 
the commission or Kelowna ask 
us if and when we can arrange to 
play at Kelowna on a certain date.” 
The only Information regarding 
the game was heard over the ra ­
dio a t noon on Wednesday. Even 
if this could have been taken as 
official information, the Vernon 
team would have had a difficult 
job arranging transportation on 
such short notice, said Mr. Peed­
ham.
Many of the Vernon lacrosse 
fans expressed deep indigna­
tion at the manner in which 
the situation had been handled. 
They were quite ready to go 
all out In their support of the 
Tigers but they did not want 
to go all the way to Kelowna 
and then not see a game. 
Another sore spot was the prob­
lem of referees. Following tho
holding up all the plans, I  don't 
know."
(The Vernon News understands 
that army circles may be weighing 
Wainwright, Alta., against Vernon 
as sites for training camps, in 
which case disposal of buildings 
would depend on final decision.)
Mr. Wright was Instructed to 
follow up the matter of getting the 
huts with a letter.
More rapid action to secure lease 
of two drill halls for-onion storage 
space this winter was advocated by 
Dolph Browne, who urged the 
Council to spare no expense In 
long distance telephone calls or 
telegrams to put through the deal 
as quickly as possible. Such stor 
age space was secured last year, 
the city obtaining the lease on the 
halls for use by the shippers. They 
would meet all expenses, said Mr. 
Browne. The Council moved to get 
quick action.
bri game on Friday night, It was 
nerossary to obtain two new ref­
erees for the remainder of the ser-' 
les. Jimmy Gunn had to return 
to the Coast on Saturday andAud- 
ley File refused to continue arbl- 
tering duties following an alterca­
tion with a Kelowna player.
The Vernon team, through their 
coach, offered to wire to the Coast 
to see If another referee from the 
senior league could be obtained. 
The Vernon club would pay all ex­
penses. The league refused the 
offer. Mr. Feedham definitely was 
promised that he would be In­
formed whom the referees would 
be. On Monday night he had re­
ceived no Information and by 
Wednesday afternoon he was still 
in the • dark as to whom the ref­
erees were.
This trouble also was cleared up 
on Wednesday night In the state­
ment from the league officials. Mr. 
Mullen announced that Mr. File 
and Ken Watt would be the arbi­
ters. Mr. File, who will be the 
referee In chief, reconsidered his 
decision of Friday night.
TEMPERATURE
8‘p*. • ................... ::::::::::: Si \\
SUNSHINE
Sept. 5 ............  ..............
sept. 8 ............ .................. §5
Sept. 9 .....................  ......—
Rainfall: .42 Inches. ........  1,1
500 Sign for Street 
Names as Jaycees in 
Residential Canvass
The residential canvass on Mon­
day by the Junior Chamber ol 
Commerce added 200 more slgna- 
tures to the petition for the street 
name bylaw for a total ol over 
500, reported Gerald Hilton, sea*, 
tary, on Wednesday. Door bS. 
were rung from Seventh Sheet 
east to Sherboume street and 
north of North Street. Other ££ 
tlons will be covered during thu 
next week. ^  ™
The .Assyrians and Babylonians 
are believed to have been the first 
people to use lamps.
Y O U R  E N G A G E M E N T  




J E W E L R Y  L I M I T E D
In 1008 Belgium took over tho 
Belgian Congo whloh within a fow 
years developed Into ono of tho 
rlohoal, colonics of tlio world,
Mother, Son Return 
To Okanagan Landing 
From England Visit
OKANAGAN LANDING, Sopt, 
10,—Mrs. Alan Brooks and son, 
Alan Oooll, camo homo Friday fol­
lowing n Unco months' visit to 
England.
Miss Norma Plnlayson and Miss 
Kvolyn Gray returned last, wook 
from two weeks' vacation In Van­
couver, Boattlo and Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. MoBrldo loft 
on Tuesday of last wook by train 
for a visit to Eastern Canada, 
Mrs, N, G. Plnlayson motored to 
Gram! Porks last Monday to at­
tend tho wedding of hor nonliow 
Goorgo Parkinson, of Kamloops,
Dr, W, Gibbs, of Winnipeg, is 
visiting his son, W. Gibbs, v , 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Van Antwerp 
had ns thoir guosts over tho La­
bor Day weekend, Mrs. Van Ant­
werp's aunt and undo, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Askoy, of Victoria; also 
hor undo, W, Klnaoy, or Quatslno, 
Accompanying thorn was Mrs, B. 
Moroor, of Victoria.
Mrs, Blohard Alien and hor throe 
ohlldron loft for tliolr homo in Ot­
tawa on Friday after spending tho 
summer visiting Mrs, Poroy Alton 
and Mr. and Mrs. O, Wyllo InVor-
Visiters at tho homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, J, T. Van Antworp last wook 
were Mr, and Mrs, Harold Ash, of 
Mataqul,
Stef) O u t 
in  S ty k
A fine fashion value giving 
you tho ultimate In foot flat­
tery. Plain loathor, black and 
brown, in kid and calf loath-, 
ora, Modestly A J a p
priced ................. y 4 « # J  up
THE BALLERINA
la trim, smart and so flatter­
ing. Tho now sllppor for cas­
ual woav In brown suodo nnd 
brown onlf, Q t
Only .........................  $ 4 a O J
LOAFERS
Lasting moo-last loungoro for 




R. D. (P ic k ) Douglas 
Barnard Avo, - Phono 75
to  S n z y 9s
n e w  e n g in e !"
IT e i i  n e w  e n g in e  has given iho “ Su/,y M.” 
u new lease on life. Now she gelu out lo tl»o 
fishing grounds in double-quick time, nnd I lie 
hours saved moan her daily catch is just llml 
much bigger.
A. hank loan made all the difference. And 
the extra monoy Suzy’s owner is making will 
soon pay off the eqst of the engine.
Local hank managers along Canada’s coaBta 
are eager to help thoir neighbours catch linh, 
by making hank credit available for the 
purchase of engines, nets and other gear. Not 
only do they take  care of funds left in their 
charge h u t they also supply credit to local 
husiuessmon, sawmill operators, furmers, peo­
ple hi ovory walk of life.
• * a H T*- p mr‘‘» ATF*
S T ’
SPONSORED DY YOUR DANK
... . . ,V, jfl?.-'
^ « k V , S e p t e t  I I . _ I 9 «
C A H J M jp
THURS., FRI., SAT. - Sept. 11,12,13
WHIN H£ TOOK Hit IN MS 
At MS... AND 
WHIN Iff
| CAUED Hit
he  H no w  tv fiie h  w a s  w h ic h  ?
(NTftNAIIONAl ncrum ,rw.«H
Olivia deHavilland LewAyrea
to the NUNNALIY JOHNSON *«!«<*»
with THOMAS MITCHELL
fdCHARO LONG • chw us  Evans • GMY owih • Ficduud i n  tw o* b  /  HOftcdr /
t o  S o w  by Nuroaly Johnson O ip o t l  S ta y  by V W W i P om e /  S lO f ) i i '  I
AH INTERNATIONAL PICTURE /
C A R T O O N  -  M U S I C A L  -  N E W S
E v e n i n g  S h o w s  a t  7  a n d  9  
S a t u r d a y  M a t i n e e s  a t  1 a n d  3
MON., TUES., WED. - Sept. 15,16,17
Cl








NOVELTY REEL NEWS OF THE DAY
E v e n i n g  S h o w s  a t  7  a n d  9  
W e d n e s d a y  M a t i n e e  a t  2 : 1 5
d  the Empress T heatre
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V & tim  and B b iM stid
A recent visitor to Vernon was 
Mrs. Albert Cooper, of Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Barnes, of Lum- 
by, recently returned from a visit 
to Halcyon Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Clarke, of 
Vernon, are vacationing -for a 
month in London, Out.
Miss Betty June French, of Van­
couver, Is In Vernon visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Thomas French.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haggard, 
of Toronto, are In Vernon visiting 
a friend, Mrs. B. Grlmason.
J. Horace Sinclair and William 
K. Noppe, both of Vancouver, were 
business visitors to Vernon this 
week.
W. J. Hicks Is expected "back Sat­
urday from Vancouver where he is 
spending a week on business.
Back home In Vernon Is Mrs. J. 
W. Grisdale, who spent three weeks 
visiting with friends at the Coast.
N a t i o n - W i d e  J . C . C  W e e k  
F e a t u r e s C o m m u n i t y  S e r v i c e
Next week Is Junior Chamber of Commerce week across Oaanda. 
The Vernon branch, although only six months old, will join with 30,000 
Jaycees In the Dominion to celebrate 13 years of youth training and 
community service through the movement. Mayor David Howrle has 
Issued a proclamation calling attention of all citizens to the efforts of 
the Jaycees “for a greater Canada and a  greater Vernon.”
Miss Edith K. Strange, of Bell- 
[ Ingham, Wash., arrived In Vernon 
Wednesday morning for a two 
weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nelli are 
hosts for a month to Mir. Nelli's 
mother, Mrs. Horace Neill, of Van­
couver.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
I Howlett for a few days last week 
were friends, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Davis, of Ladner.
Visiting, his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Luck, 
of Vernon, is L. E. Barnes from 
New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kober, of 
| Edmonton, arrived in Vernon last 
week on their way to Lumby where 
they are visiting friends.
MS • EVtLYH KEYES • m m  OEMNttfl • BUI GOODWIN • **** wm* *  .uvM
" ' " W  ALFRCO t,  ONEtH . FlldiiMd by SIDNEY SKOLSKY • A COIUMEIA NCTUM
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Mrs. J. E. Robertson, of Van­
couver, Is here for a week visiting 
her husband, who is spending a 
month In Vernon.
Miss Betty Anne Gray, Miss 
I Marion Harris and Miss Joan Hus­
band are off to the University of 
B.C. They left Vernon Wednesday 
night for Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Ungaro and daughter, 
Geraldine, recently spent a few 
days in Kamloops as guest of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Genevasey.
Miss Anne Holmes arrived In 
I Vernon Wednesday and Joined the 
staff of the Canadian -Bank of 
Commerce here. She Is from Dol­
lard, Sask.,
Mrs. Olga McDonald, of Vernon, 
recently returned from Vancouver 
where she attended the wedding of 
her sister, Mrs. L. Tisdale.
Newcomers to Vernon are Mr. 
I and Mrs. Fred Lughlan and their 
two children, from Rabbit Lake, 
Saskatchewan. They plan on 
making their home here.
Guest at the residence of Mrs, 
C. A. Wood Is Mrs. J. LeBlanc, of 
Vancouver. Mrs. LeBlanc will re­
turn home In about a week’s time.
Mrs. Lome Grasse returned to
Vernon last Thursday following a
Back from the Coast at the first 
of the week was Mrs. M. Ransen 
following a visit of several days 
with her sister, Mrs. F. Law, of 
New Westminster.
Since its organization In March 
of this year, the local Junior 
Chamber has Jumped right into 
civic activity. In  the mayoral elec­
tion this spring they campaigned 
to get out the vote and again at 
the time of the plebiscite aided 
citizens In getting to the polls.
Their major contribution to Ihe 
Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Ex­
position was designing, planning 
and assistance In erecting the im­
posing archway to ’ the exhibition 
grounds. Members also manned 
ticket sales a t the gateway.
For Tourists
During the busy tourist season 
Jaycees manned the tourist Infor­
mation service a t the Board of 
Trade office for three hours each 
evening and assisted over 150 In­
quirers who “ wanted good beds, 
good roads, or good fishing. The 
Information service was advertised 
by. placards placed in hotels and 
resorts and by a large sign on 
Barnard Avenue, all the work of 
Jaycees.
A scenic drive through the Ver­
non district, selected for beauty 
and historical interest, was ar­
ranged by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and charted by signs 
on traffic direction posts.
The city’s Industrial attractions 
have been Illustrated in word and 
picture supplied for the September
Issue of “Action,” official national 
publication of the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce of Canada.
This week, the Jayceee threw 
weight behind the City Council's 
drive for Provincial aid In devel­
oping an all-weather road to Sil­
ver Star to make this one of the 
greatest tourist attractions In the 
Interior. They also are engaged 
In securing the widest possible ex­
pression of opinion on the street 
naming bylaw as a  guide to the 
Council in concluding, action on 
the topic.
For the Future
Plans for the fall Include co­
operation with the City and Pro­
vincial Police In traffic safety for 
pedestrians In general and school 
children in particular. Jaycees will 
lend assistance In marking school 
zones and other warnings to driv­
ers. They also, will co-operate with 
the Board of Trade and other 
groups planning effective entrance 
archways Into the city.
To carry on their program of 
activity the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce seeks to increase its 
membership and its favor with the 
community. All young men, from 
18 to 53, will be invited? to attend 
a special dinner being planned to 
conclude next week’s celebrations 
of Junior Chamber of Commerce 
week in Canada.
visit to Cultus Lake and other 
points In the Fraser Valley where 
she visited friends and relations.
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Payne, of 
I Vernon United Church, returned 
home last week from a month’s 
] trip to Ontario where they visited 
friends and relatives.
Mrs. A. G. Passmore left Tues­
day evening for Hamilton, Qnt., 
after spending the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Drew, 
of this city.
B e st A m b u la n c e  
S erv ice  In B .C . 
Claim  A ld e r m e n
T w o  S h ifts  B usy  
P ack ing  ^ M a c s* /  
A t  O .K .  C entre
Mr. and Mrs. A. Attridge left 
I Monday for their home In Calgary, 
Alta., after visiting her for a week 
as guests of their son and daught­
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Attridge. .
Miss June Conroy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Conroy, of Ver­
non, this week commenced studies 
at the Provincial Normal School 
in Vancouver.
Newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
J Barnard, spent a few days in Ver­
non this week following their hon­
eymoon in the south. They leave 
today for Smithers, where they will 
make their home.
Stopping off for a month in Ver- 
I non en route to Medicine Hat, 
Alta., are Mrs. Woodbum and son, 
Dale, who are guests at the resi­
dence of Mrs. Woodbum’s mother, 
Mrs. H. Page, of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Green, of 
| Vernon, are hosts to Mrs. Green’s 
| parents, Major and Mrs.. C. W. 
Hewson, of Lacolle, Quebec, who 
plan to return home September 22 
They arrived in Vernon last Fri­
day.
Mi', and Mrs. . Douglas Stevens, 
I of Fredericton, New Brunswick 
left Vernon Wednesday after 
spending the past six weeks as 
guests of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Alex­
ander, of Vernon.
Miss Myra Dawe, of Lavington, 
a recently graduated nurse, re­
turned home Friday after three 
years’ training in the Royal Col­
umbian Hospital, New Westminis­
ter.
Roderick Rolston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Rolston of this city, 
left Vernon on Wednesday <5f last 
week for Victoria where he will 
attend Normal School.
Here for a week is Mrs. Walter 
F. Fisher, of Bellingham, Wail., 
who Is visiting friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Hollingsworth, of Ver­
non.
Mrs. C. Brazier, o f . Vernon, re 
turned to her home Tuesday mom 
ing following a two weeks’ trip to 
Ketchikan, Alaska, and other Coast 
points where she visited friends.
Graham McCullagh, eldest son of 
Col. and Mrs., K. G. McCullagh 
of Kalamalka Lake, left Tuesday 
for Victoria where he will enter 
the Royal Roads’ Naval College
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hayes, of 
j Spokane, arrived on Friday eve- 
| ning to visit for a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Schun- 
I ter, at Sugar Lake.- They will also 
| visit Herman and Jacob Spechtand 
families, of Vernon. Mrs. Hayes 
Is a sister of the Messrs. Specht 
and of Mrs, Schunter. Mr. Hayes 
expressed surprise at the amount 
of fruit raised In the Okanagan 
1 Valley, especially the quantity of 
peaches.
MJSStkltsi*1'
Flro Chief Fred 8. Little, Cap­
tains Harry Kaufman and Eric Pal­
mer plus Fireman Jack Vecquery and 
Herbert Phillips are tho represent­
atives of tho Vernon Flro Depart­
ment at tire annual Flro Collcgo 
currently being hold In Victoria. 
The Vcmon firemen loft on Mon­
day for tho sohool which draws 
representatives from all over tho 
provlnco, Thoy aro oxpeotod to 
return to this city around tho end 
of tho wook,
Clive B. Reid, of this city, ac­
companied . by Mrs. Reid, left on 
Monday for Vancouver to attend 
the annual convention of the Do­
minion Institute of Chartered Ac­
countants.
Major and Mi’s. C. W. Hewson, 
of Montreal, arrived in Vernon 
Friday to spend two weeks with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Green and with 
Mrs. Alex, Green.
Mrs. K. P. Watkon arrived In 
Vernon Wednesday to visit with 
a friend, Mrs. N. Zinawoll. A Van­
couver resident, Mrs. Watkon ex­
pects to stay about two weeks be 
foro returning homo.
Loavlng Vernon on Wednesday 
ovonlng for a business trip to Cal­
gary was Everard Clarke, managor 
of tho Co-operative dreamery, In 
Calgary Mr. Clarke will confer 
with offleors of Burns and Co. 
Ltd., rognrdlng butter distribution 
In tho Interior of B.o. Butter sup­
plies am cortaln to bo critically 
short this coming wlntor, Mr. 
Olarko roportod. Tho all-Canada 
figures on total stocks of butter 
In tho Dominion show a doorcase 
of 2,000,000 pounds under thosamo 
period a yoiu’ ftgo, Consequently 
tho markot Is very firm,
Mrs. A. Jonklnson and small 
daughter, Dorothy, arrived homo 
In Vornon Wednesday from Van­
couver whore they spent two 
wcoks with Mrs. Jonklnson’s moth­
er, Mrs. T, Sutherland,
Mr, and Mrs. J, L, Hollyor loft 
at tho weekend on a motor trip 
that will tnko them through tho 
Rookies and then tho Lower Main­
land nnd probably to Vancouver 
Island. ,Acoompanylng thorn was 
Tom Marlon, of this olty.
Mrs, W. Lovolaco and son Billy, 
of Woodstock, Ont., have roturnod 
to tho eastern olty after n flvo- 
wook holiday with Mr. and Mrs. I", 
Ponrson, of Vornon, daughter and 
son-in-law of Mi’s, Lovolaoo,
Y O U R S  TR U LY
»MIL L MASO fl P, LII if  I! t
rind ymiM. In lovely for o llfeljmn, 
(\nnolilul- hrlllinnt, Chaot.e n Muir
Miss Jean Blanahard arrived 
back In Vornon Monday from 
Truro, Nova Scotia, whore she 
spent three woks visiting her 
groat-grandmother, Sho was ac­
companied by hor grandfather, W, 
II, Blanoliard, of Mission,
Oommandor and Mrs. ,11. N. 
Stoddart with their son, Fedor, 
came to Vornbn at tho boginning 
of tho wook from Kent, England. 
Thoy plan to take up rosldonoo 
hero, Oommandor Stoddart re­
tired from tho Royal Navy.
When Alderman T. R. B. Adams, 
chairman of the finance committee, 
suggested Monday night that the 
city was “being a little generous” in 
payment for ambulance service, he 
was quickly reassured that Vernon 
was getting “the best deal in B.C.” 
Capitol Taxi provides ambulance 
drivers on call a t any time. The 
concern receives $10 per month and 
$4 per trip  In the city. The city re­
ceives $1 per trip. I t  also pays the 
maintenance and provides the gar­
age.
Although it appears a lop-sided 
deal, we have the best deal in B.C. 
for operating an ambulance. That’s 
all I  can say In public,” said Aider- 
man F. V. Harwood.
“Unless the city Is prepared to 
provide drivers (as for fire engines) 
it must make It very interesting to 
have a man leave his own business 
as our present driver does to an­
swer calls,” explained Alderman E.
B. Cousins.
Pay Court Costs
In the $14,533 of accounts author­
ized for payments, Alderman Adams 
pointed Out approximately $660 
which was going to pay costs of the 
Kulak court case regarding trees at 
the airport. The city will save a bit 
of money each year at the airport 
by acting on City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf’s suggestion that they give 
up water rights on the area used as 
runway and hangar space. Thus the 
water committee of the Irrigation 
district would reduce assessment 
from 17 acres to seven and a half.
A new lake amusement, "pedal 
beat boats” will be available next 
year if A. Dalgneautt, now of Lum­
by, succeeds in attempts to Intro­
duce the pastime which he claims 
so popular on Messlsquol Bay, Ven- 
lse, Province of Quebec. Photo­
graphs accompanying his request 
for rights on Kalamalka Lake show 
the boats to consist of a canvass 
cabin on two pontoons. Thoro Is 
room for two passongors, who pro- 
pol themselves by pedalling. Tho 
city already has given loose for 
boats , next year on Kalamalka 
Beach but Kinsmen Beach will1 bo 
recommended to Mr. Dalgneautt,
To Evict Tenant
"To protect our position as land­
lords' and to protect tho other ten­
ants," the city will commonco evic­
tion proceedings to force a family 
from tho emergency sholtcr sohomo 
In tho military aroa. Occupants aro 
behind $180 with tho ront. Tho olty 
solicitor has boon unablo to locate 
tho man of tho' household for three 
months, and tho wife "has boon 
causing qulto a  lot of trouble," 
Joseph Slmard appeared before 
tho Connell for explanation why ho 
could not got Ills lloonso renewed 
to opornto a rooming houso at 704 
Seventh Street, I t had boon rofusod 
at suggestion of tho Provincial Po­
lice aftor Mr, Slmard’s sister, Mrs 
Virginia Thorrlan had boon son 
toncod to nine month# In Jail on 
liquor charges, I t  Is understood tho 
term lias boon served, City Clork 
J. W. Wright will bring in a roport 
on status of a lloonso, In the moan
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Sept. 9.— 
The Okanagan Valley Land Co. 
commenced the packing of “Macs" 
on Monday. They are having a 
busy time, running two shifts.
.Mrs. Macalister, of Belfast, Ire­
land, Is visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Macfarlane. -
Miss Dorothy Bemau left on 
Monday for her home in St. Al­
bans, England, after spending the 
summer with her brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ber- 
nau. Miss Bemau will return by 
air from eastern Canada:.
J. C. McKinley, who has been 
employed by the Okanagan Land 
Co. for the past year, has re­
turned to his home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. H. Van Ackeren 
and daughters, Joan and Valerie, 
spent the weekend In Seattle.
Miss Ellen Gleed, of the Oliver 
High School staff, visited for a 
few days at her parents’ residence 
en route home from Seattle, where 
she took a two months’ course in 
library work.
Cliff Fallow, manager, of Woods- 
dale Packinghouse, Is In charge of 
the Vernon Fruit Union house 
while John White is away on 
three months’ vacation.
Miss Sara MacKinnon, of Win' 
nipeg, Is the guest for two weeks 
of Miss J. Maclennan. Miss Mac­
Kinnon Is on her way to visit rel­
atives in southern California.
P R E S E N T I N GE H
M O R N I N G  
S T A R
time, Mr, Slmard admlttod tho
Woodworkers Accept 
Empliyers, Offer for 
This Year’s Contract
AND SON
“The Q ift Hause of-the  
Okanagan" 
VERNON, B.C.
Final signatures on tho lumber 
workers' contracts this wook came 
as an antl-sllmax to months of ne­
gotiations and strike throats, but 
for tho rooords, tho agroomont was 
tho employers' offer: 12% cents 
across tho board for nil those ro- 
ooivlng 77 conls and over and 10 
cents . for those paid, under 77 
conls. Other terms of lust year's 
agreement were used except that 
the probationary period was out 
from DO to 00 days,
Tho Vernon Box and Pino Co. 
Ltd,, nnd 8, M, Simpson of Kel­
owna signed tholr plant contracts 
on Friday and other contracts on 
tho samo basis wore Uolng com­
pleted Id oovor all logging, saw­
mill and box shook plants In the 
Okanagan, Tim old oontraot ex­
pired July 12, so Inoroasod wages 
wercurQU'oivoUvo to that date ami 
will bo ofTootlvo fpr a year.
plaoo was boing ubod as a rooming 
houso,
May Sell Street 
Application to purohaso a 20 foot 
strip of Beta Street wost of Mission 
Btreot was turned ovor to tho Board 
of Works for study, Beta Street Is 
40 foot wldo from Seventh Stvoot to 
Mission, thon 00 foot wldo, A. Jako 
than owns the property along tho 
lattor soat/lon and is Interested In 
buying tho 20 foot whloh would koop 
tho street tho same width through­
out,
A bylaw to puroliaso a lot for $475 
to provide for ovonluul extension of 
Vance Street from North to Pino 
Street rocolvod first throo leadings, 
Alderman Harris recording his op­
posing vote, H ie lot, on North 
Stroot, was purchased from Mr, and 
Mrs. Olaudo Loo Rouooho,
Harold Blaglonl was granted a 
lloonso for plastering and stuccoing 
In Vornon,
$50 Fine for Consuming 
Liquor In Rubik Placo
The first soalotlos for the pre­
vention of oruoltv to animals wore 
formed In England.
Flooding guilty to a oliargo of 
consuming liquor In a  public place, 
Roy Guldlman wns finod $50 by 
Magistrate.William, Morloy In Olty 
Police Court, on Wednesday morn­
ing.
Tho offonso took place on Bar 
nord Avonuo on Sunday, Septem­
ber .7
I t  It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Fnrn fallings 
Store In Town!
It’s the Bert
Is  m a d e  h a p p y  w i t h  
p r o p e r  w a t e r - r e p e l l e n t  
c l o t h i n g
P U R E  W O O L ,  C H E C K  o r  
P L A I N  S H I R T S
H U N T I N G  C A P S  — R e ­
v e r s i b l e , K h a k i  a n d  R e d .
H U N T I N G  J A C K E T S ,  
w a t e r  p r o o f  h e a v y  d u c k  
w i t h  v e l v e t  c o l l a r  a n d  
f u l l  b a c k  g a m e  p o c k e t s .
B O N E  D R Y  P A N T S  —  
D o u b l e  o i l s k i n  i n t e r l i n ­
i n g ,  a n  a s s u r a n c e  in  
h u n t i n g  c o m f o r t .
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Deep-carved and elegant, a 
pattern that Is truly different. 
Come In and tee It tomor­
row. Service* for 6 Mart at 
$37.50 In antl-tamtih cheit.
*Tr*d«>m*rl i
C H A R L E S
J E W E L L E R
“THIS STORE OF HAPPINESS"
S M A R T !
E X C IT IN G !
C O L O R F U L  I
T H E R E ' S  A  G E N T L E  H I N T  F O R  
Y O U ,  T H I S  F A L L ,  I N  T H E  S O F T  
F I G U R E - R E V E A L I N G  L I N E S  O F  
O U R  F E M I N I N E  M I N D E D  S U I T S  
C O M E  I N  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  
S E L E C T I O N S .
H o r u c k ’s F in e  F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
















you'll be wear- 
juigwool this’ fall 
. . .  cut in exclus­
ive styles to give 
you that long, 
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SEE THE DISPLAY OF
'm a t '
F E E D S
a t  t h e
Armstrong Exhibition
September, 16-17-18 
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
AUTOMOBILES
are  available  for  im m e d ia t e  delivery
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
Empire Service Station
(Formerly Star Auto Service)
PETE LESLIE, Soles Representative
Harry Ferguson Inc.
* DETROIT • MICHIGAN«•
announces the appointment as Distributor 
lor Alberta, British Columbia, and the 
western portion of Saskatchewan, of . . .
The Well Known Line 
Of Ferguson Implements
used in conjunction with tho 
Ford-Forguson Tractor, includes 
PLOWS DISC HARROWS 
TILLERS CULTIVATORS 
WELDERS MOWERS
WOOD SAWS TERRAOER8 
ETO,
Customer and dealer inquiries will be givon prompt 
attention. Address to-—
l '
NANCE COMPANY LTD., RED DEER, ALBERTA
m m s l
T h e  p e n  c a n n i n g  
s e a s o n  i s  n o w  o v e r  
• . . t l i i i t  m o a n s  
y o u ’l l  s o o n  f i n d  
“ R o y a l  C i t y ”  P e a s  
o n  y o u r  g r o c e r ’s  
s h e lv e s .
O y a m a  P a r e n t s  O b j e c t  T p  
C o n s o l i d a t e d  S c h o o l  P l a n
OYAMA, Sept. 9.—A school meeting was held in the Oyama 
school oni Friday evening. Ken Wynne, local representative of the 
Rutland Consolidated School Unit, called the meeting to order T 
S. Towgood was chosen as chairman.
Mr. Matheson, school Inspector, 
was present and told those who 
attended about the present stand­
ing and plans for the future of 
the Rutland school. Some ex­
pressed dissatisfaction with Rut­
land school at present and with 
the long Journey by bus for the 
children each day. They would 
prefer to have a school built in 
Winfield. They learned it would 
be a long time before this could 
be expected with the Rutland 
school additions already In pro­
gress.
It was explained that the pres­
ent facilities and plans would have 
to be accepted as the best and 
quickest way to provide children 
with home economics and indus­
trial arts courses which are pres­
ently needed. This, In the face of 
increased taxation, proved a "sore 
point", with a large number of 
property owners present.
Baseball Dance
The baseball team, “Green Caps” 
were hosts at a dance given on 
Friday evening in the Community 
Hall. The Oyama orchestra, under 
the direction of Mrs. A. Beaton 
Smith, assisted by Miss E. Jamie­
son, violinist, of Vernon, provided 
the music.
Refreshments were in charge of 
Mrs. G. Pattullo and other ar­
rangements were taken care of by 
the Green Cap committee. A real­
ly good evening was enjoyed by 
the large crowd In attendance.
Miss Cliffe, of Victoria, is spend­
ing a couple of weeks as the guest 
of her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Eyles.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Strange, of 
Lytton, were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Beaton Smith. Their son. Ian, 
who has been the guest of Harley 
Smith for the past two weeks, re­
turned home with them.
Mr. and .Mrs. Hugo Benn and 
Mr>and Mrs. Bennett, resident at 
Amory Camp for the past three 
years, have sold the property to 
Mark Stanley, of New Westminster, 
and will leave this week for Van­
couver Island where they will make 
their home. Mr. Stanley has been 
at Amory for the past several 
weeks and Mrs. Stanley and young 
daughter arrived last weekend.
Sunday School at,- St. Mary’s 
Church will re-open' on Sunday, 
September 14.
Rev. J. A. Petrie conducted wor­
ship in the United Church Sep­
tember 7, after having been absent 
on a holiday during August. Serv­
ices in the past month were In 
charge of Mrs. W. Claridge. At 
the 11 am . service on September 
21 a representatives from the 
United Church calvacade will as­
sist Rev. Petrie.
Oyama residents interested in 
the opening of the United Chinch 
Sunday School are invited to at­
tend a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. H. Dewar on Monday, Sep­
tember 15 at 3 pm.
N a t i o n a l  F a r m  L e a d e r s  T o  
H o l d  S e s s i o n s  in  V a l l e y
National farm issues will be studied for three days by the di­
rectors of the Canadian Federation of Agriculture, meeting In Kel­
owna September 23, 24 and 25. The directors will hold private ses­
sions on the 23rd and 25th but the sessions on Wednesday September 
24, will be open to the public with special Invitations given to agri­
culturists to attend. At this open session resolutions and matters of 
inter-provincial importance will come up for discussion.
The delegation will be led by " ’
President H. H. Hannam, of Ot 
tawa, who is flying back from the 
FAO conference in Europe to a t­
tend these, meetings in B.C. Vice- 
presidents W. J. Parker, of Winni­
peg, and J. A. Marion, of Mon­
treal, will also be present, along 
with Secretary C. G. Groff, Direc­
tors R. A. Profltt, Freetown, PE.I.; 
J. A. Walsh, Moncton, NS.; R. A. 
Stewart, Almonte, Ont.; Kenneth 
Bettzner, Waterloo, Ont.; R. W. 
Morrison, Alvinston, Ont.; C. E. 
Wood, president, Manitoba Federa­
tion of Agriculture; F. H. Down­
ing, St. Boniface, Man.; Geo. 
Wright, president, Saskatchewan 
Federation of Agriculture, Borden, 
Sask.; Gordon Loveridge, Grenfell; 
Roy Marler, Bremner, chairman, 
Alberta Federation of Agriculture; 
Hugh Allan, Hughallan, Alta.; 
Geo. Church, Calgary, United Far­
mers of Alberta; R. S. Law, Winni­
peg, Dairy Farmers of Canada. 
Also attending will be President P. 
E. French, Vice-president Alex H. 
Mercer and Leslie Gilmore of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture who 
are its directors on the C.F.A. 
Other directors of the B.C. Feder­
ation also will be present.
Veronn Welcome
The party from the East and 
Prairie Provinces along with the 
B.C. directors plan to reach Slca- 
mous Sunday. They will be mot­
ored via the lake road to Salmon 
Army and through that district, 
J. G.fjCampbell of Salmon Arm be­
ing In charge of arrangements. 
After touring the Salmon Arm 
district they yvlll be brought to 
Vernon for a noon luncheon in 
which the City Council, the Ver­
non Board of Trade and the Ver­
non Rotary Club will be Joint hosts. 
Then they will be driven around 
the Vernon district and delivered 
to Kelowna about 6 p.m. There, 
the Kelowna City Council and the 
Kelowna Board of Trade plan a 
dinner for that evening.
Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister of 
Agriculture, will open the public 
sessions Wednesday morning and 
that evening tho B.O. Government 
will tender a dinner to tho visitors.
Tho plans for Friday call for a 
motor tour to Summcrland and 
the Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion at Summcrland and then to 
tho Penticton district with tho 
party leaving by O.P.R. train Fri­
day night. Early Saturday morn­
ing they will disembark at Agassln 
and will be tnken by motor to 
Chilliwack whore they will bo 
guests at luncheon. * During tho 
clay they will bo driven through tho 
Fraser Valley and dollvored at 
Vnneouvor Saturday night.
Some of tho dlrcotors will bo 
aceompanlod by their wives and It 
is oxpeotod that the total party will 
number between <10 and 05 persons.
Tf the sun were made of coal 
mixed with enough oxygon to 
muko It burn, It would last, only 
1,000 yours If It burned fast enough 
to give out as much lurnt ns it 
does,
A lderm an’s Only 
Concern: W ho Is 
Paying the B ill1
With considerable linguistic 
hourlsh, C. A. Hayden describ­
ed to the City Council on 
Monday night plans for enter­
taining national farm leaders 
“to smother them with im­
pressions before they ever get 
to Kelowna” for a three-day 
convention. He was backed by 
five other community leaders. 
Main feature of the six-hour 
visit was to be a luncheon, 
with the Board of Trade and 
Rotary Club participating.
“We want to show the peo­
ple the hospitality of Vernon 
and to leave an indelible im­
press on their memories. We 
would be grateful for the 
Council's sympathetic approval 
of our proposal,” concluded Mr. 
Hayden.
Alderman D. D. Harris was 
first to reply: “Is this to be a 
three-way split between the 
Board of Trade, Rotary and 
the Council?”
“We try to put that pretty 
delicately, Mr. Harris,” replied 
Mr. Hayden.
The city will tender the din­
ner and financial details will 
be worked out by Alderman T. 
R. B. Adams, chairman of fi­
nance, and members of tho 
Board of Trade, Rotary and 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture,
Thursday, September U ( 19^
E n | o y  o u r  d e l i c i o u s , s a ­
l a d ,  w o l l - c o o k a d  f o o d s  
. . ,  s W l f t l y , c o u r t o o u s l y  
s o r v o d !  E v e r y  tlm a >  y o u  
d l n a  o u t  t r e a t  y p u r s o l f  t o  
m a x i m u m  p l o a s u r a  a t  
m i n i m u m  p r l c o s l
L um by S ta m p ed e  
P rize W in n e r s
Following arc tho lists of prize 
winners and committee workers at 
the Lumby Labor Day Stampede: 
Pole-truck backing-up raco, H. Lc- 
Blanc. Log-truck backlng-up race, 
Erlo Koskl,
Wild cow milking, 1. R, Brent; 2. 
Ray Ltdstone; 3. Charllo Bessette. 
Boys’ steer riding, 1. Albert Ostrans; 
2. E, Louis; 3, Roy Quesnol.
Finals for tho saddle brono wore,
I. Fred Rolmorj 2. O, Bessette; 3, II. 
Batlsso, Calf roping, Roy Brent; 2. 
Roy Quesnol, Stako raco, J. Prlco; 2. 
L. K, Lalondo; 3. R, Udstono, Relay 
race, Kit Carson; 2. L. K, Lalondo, 
Novelty raco, Miss N, Lalondo; 2, 
Mrs, E, A, Rondull, Boys' pony, P, 
Schwartz; 2, J, Wobov; 3, Sandy 
Boyd,
Open 2/3 mile race, 8. Berry on 
horse ownod by J, Price; 2, J, Mc­
Allister on 11 honio owned by A, E, 
Roiulall, Blow race, Onrson Ouest 
Ranch,
Lucky winner of tho horso donat­
ed by tho Kit Carson Guost Ranch 
was the FHzmamioo family, while 
Mrs, F, Sohuntor won tho'comforter, 
A huge crowd iittondod the dance,
The Workers
Stampede committees wore as fol­
lows: Works, A, Corbett, Tod Row­
land and Ilonry Oatt, Carnival, O, 
Sudd, B, Glen, Fathor Harrison and
II. G, Howard, Stampede, Kit Oar- 
son, J, McAllister MnoKonzIo and 
.7, Curley, Parade, J, Marlin Jr, 
Field sports, a , Brisco, Sonny hig­
hs, Dunoo, E, u, pierce, J, Gnnler, 
Sonny Inglls, J, highs, Gatos, G, 
Burnett,, D. highs, M, MIIob, a , Mor­
rison, Joe anllon, M, Miles, Finance, 
W. Troon, II, Millar, E, R, Pierce, 
Advertising, II, a , Howard, O, J, 
Christian, T. J, McAllister, An­
nouncer, Father Harrison, Truck 
police; FY Vesper, P. Greaves, N, 
Derry and I>. Saunders,
Tho Women's Auxiliary commit­
tees wore composed as follows! 
Lunch stand, Mrs, D, Inglls, Mrs, 
Dunifon, Mrs. Corbett, Mrs, Bloom, 
Mrs, Joe Gallon, Mrs, Ilrnl Saunders, 
Mrs, W. Troon, Mrs. LoFmnools. iiikI 
Mrs, Tod Roland, ,
Soft drinks: Mrs, Pattlo, Mrs, 
Willems, Mrs, Guyton, Mrs. it, Mun- 
gor, Mrs. J, Gonlor, Mrs, John Onl- 
lon, Mrs, P, O, highs and Mrs, D,
imuoran unit Mrs, noadington,
E nd erb y A rtg lers  
A f te r  W h o p p e r s  
In Shusw ap  River
ENDERBY, Sept. 9.—Tills week, 
hundreds of large salmon ranging 
In size from 10 to 30 pounds, have 
been noticed swimming upstream 
or loitering in deep holes of the 
Shuswap River near Enderby.
During tlie late afternoon and 
early evening when the fish are 
slowly swimming In the deep wat­
ers, a number of ardent fishermen, 
young and old, are .noticed casting 
their lines over the bridge’s edge. 
One of the younger fishermen was 
most enthusiastic on Friday after­
noon when he noticed eight 
beauties” loitering In one of the 
shallow pools.
On Saturday, Vem Wilson hook­
ed a salmon twice but was unable 
to land the big fish. The salmon 
straightened out the hook and 
swam away. .
Enderby householders are notic­
ing the rapidity with which the 
city foreman and his crew are able 
to dig drains and fill in trenches 
with their recently purchased city 
maintainer. I t is expected that 
once the digging of the new water­
works system is underway the 
new machine will be of great 
value. I t  will also be able to be 
used to improve the condition of 
the city roads.
The new fire hall, adjacent to 
the City Hall on the- Enderby- 
Armstrong Highway, which is be­
ing converted from an old bam, 
Is nearly finished. A tower has 
been added and the front of the 
building has been renovated. The 
hall will accommodate one fire 
truck. Two modem rest rooms are 
also being Installed into the build­
ing.
The recently built Enderby Hotel 
which Is under the management 
of Alvin Woodb and Miss Lynes 
has recently had the letters “En­
derby Hotel” added to the attrac­
tive front of the building.
Mrs. R. Steward returned to her 
home at Spring Bend' recently af­
ter having spent a few weeks holi­
day visiting with relatives and 
friends in Vancouver.
Rod Fraser, formerly of the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
left this week for Penticton where 
he will join the Penticton branch. 
Ian Thompson arrived this past 
week from Penticton to take over 
Mr. Fraser’s duties in the Enderby 
branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
Douglas Pitt-Brook, also of the 
Bank of Montreal, received word 
that he has been .transferred to 
Victoria. His local friends spon­
sored a farewell social evening in 
his honor in the Parish Hall.
Endefby friends of Fred Graner 
are pleased tto know that he is 
improving satisfactorily following 
his recent operation at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murphy en­
joyed a weekend visit from Miss 
M. McKenzie, of Kamloops, who 
spent a holiday In Enderby before 
returning to her home.
Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Harvey ac­
companied by their daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Harvey, left by train ftom 
Salmon Arm on Friday for Van­
couver where they will spend a 
two weeks’ visit with Mrs. Harvey’s 
parents, and other Coast friends. 
Miss Harvey will remain a t the 
Coast where she will continue her 
high school education.
Miss Frances Daem left by train 
for Revelstoke where she Joined 
her aunt, Mrs. Johnston, who ac­
companied her on a train trip to 
Seattle. Mrs. Johnson and Miss 
Daem will remain in Seattle for 
a week visiting with friends before 
returning to Enderby.
E. J. Webb left by train for 
Bamfleld at the end of the week 
to teach at the Bamfleld school.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Andrews 
returned to their home a t Van­
couver after spending a visit with 
Mr. Andrew’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J, Pow, at 
their home on the Enderby-Salmon 
Arm Highway.
George Rands has had workmen 
busy removing the old barn on 
property at the comer of tho Eh 
derby Vernon Highway and Rus 
sell Street. This building was one 
of the early land marks of Ender­
by and was used for many years 
as a garage for the late Dr. M. B. 
Keith when he owned tho property 
from the corner of Cliff Street to 
the comer of Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ncagle, of Trin­
ity Valley, returned to their homo 
this weekend after spending three 
weeks visiting with friends and 
relatives in Saskatchewan.
52 Blood Donors a t  Peachland
At the recent Red Cross Blood 
Donor Clinic 52 people donated a 
pint of blood. The clinic arrived in 
the afternoon, quickly unloaded and 
set up their equipment. The 52 
pints were packed In Ice and tak­
en by c . O. Whin ton to Penticton 
to catch the train to Vancouver. 
Mrs. G. M. Finlayson, Miss M. 
Cameraet and another Public 
Health Nurse, rendered assistance 
to the blood donors. Checking was 
done by Mrs. C. T. Redstone, Mrs. 
V. Mllner-Jones, Mrs. Z. O. Witt, 
Mrs. F. E. Wralght. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. A. Smalls, 
Mrs. J. Cameron, Mrs. O. C. H igh­
way, Miss M. Leach, Mrs. C. O 
Whin ton.
Mrs. T. Sparrow leaves this week 
for the southern part of the Val­
ley where she will spend several 
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MEDICAL MASSAGE
WALTER J. HARRIS
Member n.O. Society 
PHYHIO-TIIERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours i 2 to (I p .m .
Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - Res. 200R5
N U R S E  I N  A T T E N D A N C E  
C o rn e r h a rn n rd  and V in itc
Mamie had 
a Baby
Manila Maloney la a newspaper­
woman, liar dally aoliimn In ilia 
Vancouver Hun Is one of the most 
popular foaturas of IMl,journalism, 
Him rneaully gave l>irlh to a lailiy, 
Three limns aflar it was Imra, alia 
wiih all ling up in had raaordlng 
for, liar readers shorn llrsl-lmnd 
Impressions of life In a pmtornlty 
ward, In private life aim Ih Mrs, 
Teddy Hoggs, Mlimla has (Inna for 
tlm 11,0, housewife what showman 
Florenz Zlegfeld did for the Amorl- 
call girl ghp'llhal hor, In her 
column sire raaords eniivorsuiloiw 
wllh' the Fuller Brush man, dis­
cusses soap operas, muses over 
why tho haliy hasn’t atari ad to 
talk, and raaords tho hundreds of 
minor erlsea that add up to family 
life, Tho story of Mamie’s suecesa 
makes for excellent rending In The 
Hlumhird lids week, Tim Hlnmhinl 
is on min now at all newsdealers’ 
for l(W
*7o W hom  7<4ede PneAenti 
£ hgaI  Gome.
W H E R E A S ,  T h e  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  m e m b e r  o r g a n iza tio n s  
a r e  d e d i c a t i n g  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o w a r d  a  g r e a t e r  C a n a d a  a n d  a  g r e a t e r  V e r n o n ,
W H E R E A S ,  T h e  y o u n g  m e n  o f  t h i s  c i t y  a r e  g i v e n ,  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s e r v e  t h e i r  com ­
m u n i t y  a n d  t o  r e c e iv e  v a l u a b l e  l e a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  m e d i u m  o f  the 
J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  a n d
W H E R E A S ,  T h e  p r o g r a m  o f  s e r v ic e  a s  p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  lo c a l  a n d  n a t i o n a l  o ffic e s  of 
t h e  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  is h e l p f u l  in  p r e s e n t i n g  p r o j e c t s  t h a t  w ill im ­
p r o v e  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  c i t i z e n s ,  a n d
W H E R E A S ,  T h e  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  o f  C a n a d a  is o b s e r v i n g  its  1 3 t h  year 
o f  s e r v ic e  t o  t h e  n a t i o n ,  a n d  h a s  p l e d g e d  i t s  f u t u r e  s e r v ic e s  t o  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  oil 
C a n a d i a n s ;
N O W ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  I ,  D A V I D  H O W R I E ,  M a y o r  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n , be lievin g 
t h a t  a i m s , id e a ls  a n d  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  o f  Y o u n g  M e n  a s  e x e m p l i f i e d  b y  the 
J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e , is w o r t h y  o f  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  a l l  c i t i z e n s , do 
h e r e b y  p r o c l a i m  t h e  i n t e r i m 'b e t w e e n  S e p t e m b e r  1 3 t h  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  2 0 th  
1 9 4 7 ,  a s
“JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WEEK”
a n d  u r g e  t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  t h i s  m u n i c i p a l i t y  t o  g i v e  f u l l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to w a r d s  the 
f u t u r e  s e r v ic e  a n d  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  C i t y  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  ond 
i t s  m e m b e r s . .
I N  T E S T I M O N Y  W H E R E O F ,  I h o v e  s e t  m y  h o n d  f o r  t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  V e r n o n  th is  10 th 
d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r , 1 9 4 7 .
D A V I D  H O W R I E ,
M a y o r
Okanagan A ir Services Ltd.
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  c o n d u c t i n g  h e l i c o p t e r  s p r a y i n g  
t e s t s  a t  v a r i o u s  V a l l e y  p o i n t s ,  a r e  n o w  p r e p a r e d  
t o  a p p l y  h o r m o n e s  b y  a i r  a t  a  f i x e d  p r i c e  p e r  a c r e  
i n c l u d i n g  m a t e r i a l s  w h i c h  t h e y  w i l l  s u p p l y .
P l e a s e  n o t e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h a t  C a r l  A g a r ,  m a n ­
a g e r  a n d  c h i e f  p i l o t  o f  O k a n a g a n  A i r  S e r v i c e s  
L t d . ,  a  g r o w e r - c o n t r o l l e d  c o m p a n y ,  i s  n o t  t o  b e  
c o n f u s e d  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  p e r s o n 4 o f  S i m i l a r  n a m e .  
T h e  o n l y  c o n t r a c t s  a u t h o r i z e d  b y  t h i s  c o m p a n y  
a r e  t h o s e  e n t e r e d  i n t o  u n d e r  t h e  n a m e  O K A N ­
A G A N  A I R  S E R V I C E S  L T D .
m m n  tut sms um
h a s  1 2 8  s h a r e h o l d e r s  o f  w h o m  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 2 5  
l i v e  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y .  O f  t h i s  n u m b e r  1 1 5  
a r e  f r u i t ' g r o w e r s  w h o  a r e  o p e r a t i n g  a p p r o x i ­
m a t e l y  5 ,5 0 0  a c r e s  o f  o r c h a r d .
G r o w e r s  a r e  a s k e d  t o  p h o n e  9 8  o r  c a l l  a t  O k a n ­
a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s  L t d .  o f f i c e ,  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C . ,  o r  c o n t a c t  o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  M r .  
A n d y  D u n c a n ;  w h o  m a y  b e  c a l l i n g  u p o n  y o u ,  o r  
c a n  b e  l o c a t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  R u t l a n d  A i r  P o r t .
, V e r n o n  g r o w e r s  c o n t a c t  M r .  J .  B .  K i d s t o n .
S o u t h e r n  g r o v y e r s  c o n t a c t  P .  D .  O ’B r i a n ,  p h o n f c  
3 0 4 ,  P e n t i c t o n .
P'-'V
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women centuries ago 
J ^ fa n d  painted their finger 
^Twith names, designs of con­
ations or animals. ____
“It’s midsummer now ," said  th e  
OU Timer on his m orning ro u n d , 
*ind I was thinking of som eth ing  
„  i r e  talking abou t a t  N e w
moucnoM
A
Soil Surveys Cover 
Four Million Acres
When this season’s work on soil 
surveys In the Peace Elver district 
has ended, approximately 800,000 
acres ol land will have been com­
pleted in that district bringing the 
total acreage throughout the prov­
ince under soli survey since the 
Inception of this program to nearly 
4,000,000 acres, It was announced 
last week by the Hon. E, T. Ken­
ney, Minister of Lands and For­
ests.
In  addition to  ■ tills work, land 
utilization parties have carried out 
surveys on a  further 200,000 acres, 
the minister stated.
The work has been done by one 
large soil survey party and three 
small land utilization parties. The 
soil surveys were carried out 
through the combined efforts of 
the University of British Columbia 
and the Agriculture and Lands De­
partments. The land utilization 
survey also was carried out by the 
Lands Department.
we were talking 
Yon.
“You remember, i t  w as w h a t a 
lader of the automobile w orkers 
union said at W indsor, O n ta rio . H e  
Bid Canadian labor had a  g ran d ' 
Bind seat to  w atch w ha t w as going 
(o in the U nited S tates— th e  
demands for higher wages a ll th e  
time, and the higher w ages b ringing  
higher costs and demands fo r still 
higher wages
"H e  said C anadian  
labor should take th e  
lesson to  heai;t, an d  in  
stead o f asking fo r h igh er 
wages, ge t busy , s ta y  a t  
work, produce a n  a b ­
undance o f th ings and  
so bring prices do w n  
that they would get an increase in  
real wages instead of bigger pay  
envelopes that w ere phony because 
they wouldn’t  buy as much.
“It made sense to  me d ien , w h e n  
1 told you about it. I t  seemed 
intelligent labor leadership.
“Now it’s midsummer, and  C an a­
dian labor has stayed p r e t t y . w ell 
on the job, and things are  m ore 
ibundant, and m ost prices are 
turning down. I know  there are  some 
ping up too, w hen the  governm ent 
controls and subsidies are taken 
away. That enables low er taxes. 
And you can see every day , in  th e  
ids, how prices are coming d o w n  
kause supplies are more a b u n d an t.
“Yet 1 see signs th a t some labor 
leaders had better th ink  back to  
what that auto w orkers’
Ancient Egyptians fed honey 
cakes to the sacred crocodiles of 
the Nile.
TO ALL THOSE 
WHO ARE HARD 
OF HEARING
"O r have head noises"
union
leader told them a t  N ew  Y ear’s. I t ’s 
still worth thinking abou t.”
★
(Hit Old Timer's ’news are presented in this 
atspaper each ’uee\ under the sponsorship 
<fthe British Columbia Federation of Trade 
(id Industry). F-7
It will be of interest to know 
that our special representative 
from the Hearing Device Centre, 
Suite 405 Blrks Bldgs., Vancouver, 
will be at the address below, show­
ing all that is new in Hearing De­
vices for 1948, from New York, 
Cleveland and Los Angeles, U.SA., 
fully serviced in Canada, and sold 
at a great saving.
Especially the new small Vacuum 
tube types, with automatic one 
control, no extra gadgets, also sev­
eral models of the New Small All- 
In-One-Hearing Devices that does 
away with the Battery Pack and 
wire, also all other models (Carbon 
type), small and light yet very 
efficient, priced from $25.00 to 
$75.00, and the new Aural Exer­
ciser. (See this) for the treatment 
of head noise condition and deaf 
ness, and the Electric Vaporizer 
with formula, for the treatment of 
Catarrh, Sinus Pains, bad breath, 
caused by Catarrh.
Accepted by The American Me­
dical Association.
You are invited to call and test 
any of these instruments without 
charge or obligation. Hours from 
9 am . till 8 pun. daily as below.
(We make a  liberal allowance 
for your present instrument.)
To those Who cannot call, write 
for booklets.
Special for those only slightly 
deaf—
NON-ELECTRIC-AIDS 
on ten. days FREE TRIAL
. September 17 and 18 Only, 
NATIONAL HOTEL, Vernon, B.C.
Enquire at Desk for Room Number 
of H. T. DALE
NOTE—Cut this advt. out now, so 
you won’t  forget the dates and 
Hotel.
Popular Pioneer of 
Salmon Arm Passes
Easy to Buy Bonds 
By Payroll Deduction
Bride of a  U.S. V eteran
Is Pia Kurusu, daughter of Japan's envoy to Washington at the time 
of the Pearl Harbor attack. She married Prank White of Pennsyl­
vania, a former army officer, now attached to MacArthur’s head­
quarters as a civilian. Her parents did not attend the wedding.
P i e  a  L a  M o d e  t o  M a k e  
C a n a d i a n  A i r  C a d e t s  F e e l  
A t  H o m e  o n  B r i t i s h  T o u r
(Bob Smith, Warrant Officer of 223 Air Cadet Squadron, Vernon, 
related to The Vernon News reporter, some of the outstanding events 
on his recent trip to Britain and Europe with a party of Canadian Air 
Cadets. His story, begun In last week’s issue of the newspaper, covered 
Bob's trip overseas and his first receptions. Next, the boys travelled 
to Wales.)
The party was "very taken with I was an accountant In the local 
Wales.” Bob thought that South branch of the bank around 1932 
Wales looked more like Canada to 1935. Bob relates that Mr. For- 
than any other part of the tom:, syth was quite happy to see some- 
"It has rolling country, and the one from Vernon and they had a 
people talk much like we do.” long talk about various happenings.
At a civic reception In Cardiff o n  the return trip to Canada, 
the boys were greeted by the Lord amusing Incident occurred while 
Mayor and were tendered a very 1 (jjg boys were in the Azores. *A 
to e  iuncheon. ' • * number of the cadets had obtain-
“The last course was Just for us m ts  while they were In Scot- 
—apple pie a la mode and coffee.” land and they donned these to give 
Each cadet was given a wallet me Portuguese and natives a treat, 
engraved with the Cardiff coat of The lads looked quite a picture In 
arms and the cadet crest as a their cadet tunics, Scottish tains 
souvenir.
SALMON ARM, Sept. 8.—John 
K. Urquhart, a  popular pioneer 
resident of Salmon Arm, died sud­
denly at his home on September 
Funeral services were held on 
Thursday afternoon from First 
United Church at 2:30 o'clock, con­
ducted by Salmon Arm Lodge, No. 
53, A.F. St A.M. Bowes Funeral 
Service had charge of the arrange­
ments.
Although he was aware ot a 
heart condition, death came un­
expectedly to Mr. Urquhart. He 
was active as usual all of last week 
and spent the morning a t the 
school grounds conversing with 
members of the Kinsmen Club who 
were preparing for the Labor Day 
carnival.
About noon he returned to his 
home and was seated a t the din­
ner table when he collapsed sud­
denly. Medical aid was summon­
ed, but Mr. Urquhart was beyond 
human aid.
Bom a t Laggan, Ont., on No­
vember 191 1877, Mr. Urquhart bad 
been a resident of Salmon Arm 
since the spring of 1914.
On his arrival here, he engaged 
in custom teaming for a short 
time and then Joined Roy Bout- 
well in the operation of a transfer 
business and livery stable. In  1917, 
he purchased the interest of Mr. 
Boutwell in the transfer and 
trucking business, which he con­
tinued to operated until April, 
1944, when It was taken over by 
his son, Kenneth Urquhart.
Mr. Urquhart had the distinc­
tion of having brought the first 
motor truck to Salmon Arm.
Keenly Interested in the devel 
opment of the city and district, 
Mr. Urquhart served as a member 
of the city council from 1928 until 
1938.
Besides his wife, Mr. Urquhart 
Is survived by four daughters, Mrs, 
G. E. Rumble, Victoria; Mrs. R. 
Grant, Vancouver; Mrs. Philip R, 
Calvert, Salmon Arm, and Miss E. 
M. Urquhart, Vancouver. Two sons, 
Kenneth Urquhart, Salmon Arm, 
and Donald Urquhart, a veteran of
“If you don’t  get It, you don’t 
spend it,” might Well be a  slogan 
for the sale of Canada Savings 
Bonds, opening October 14. One of 
the most popular methods of buy­
ing the bonds Is through the pay­
roll savings plan, under which a 
certain amount Is deducted from 
each pay cheque.
“It Is known to be the only 
means by which people can ac­
quire a personal reserve,” stated 
G. P. Towers, governor of the Bank 
of Canada Which is arranging this,
the second postwar sale.
He is supported in his statement
by the fact that well over half of 
the 1,200,000 Canadians who have 
purchased Canada Savings Bonds 
since last October have used the 
payroll savings plan.
Employers have co-operated with 
the Department of Finance to un­
dertake readily the small amount 
of clerical work arising from the 
payroll deductions for their em­
ployees’ purchases.
The bonds will be dated Novem­
ber 1, 1947, and will bear Interest 
a t the rate of 2% percent each 
year for 10 years. They may be 
redeemed at any time a t any bank 
In Canada for full face value plus 
Interest and will be registered in 
th e , owner’s name—affording pro­
tection against loss. Not more than 
$1,000 of this series may be regis­
tered in any one name.
the R.C-AJ?’., who is a  student at 
the University of B.C. One sister, 
Mrs. P. A. Jarrett, Calgary, and 
one brother, Grant Urquhart, who 
Is municipal engineer for the 
municipality of Langley.
Ulant a Car?
W I L L  T R A D E  1 9 3 6  S E D A N ,  I N  G O O D  C O N ­
D I T I O N ,  F O R  L E A S E  O F  M O D E R N  H O M E  
O R  A P A R T M E N T  I N  C I T Y .
Y O U N G  C O U P L E  -  N O  C H I L D R E N  
B E S T  R E F E R E N C E S
B O X  1 8 ,  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
DOES YOUR DOOR
S a y  " W e l c o m e ?
yy
Men, Women Over 4 0
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality?
Dom -__rou M  l
•ale at an cobs Crux (tores v n r r w b c n .
1,300 DOORS fU ST  ARRIVED!
and kilts.
At Newfoundland, the Canadians 
again met their English friends. 
All of them said their best stay 
was In B.C. at Vancouver and they
cess of belne turned over to the Iare “coming back as soon as pos- “ “  “  v i s i b le .” Bob states, that some of
History a Reality
A number of castles were visited 
by the party, among them the Car­
diff Castle. This was in the pro
H ugh K . C la rk e ,  r .o
O p to m e tr is t
t i f f  ointments
relefhone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B .C .
a L f a S r S  3  S f e  caSets h ad _gained as Inucfa
E n g lan d , d a t l * .  back » I “
Here* the oncers gained q ^  L S c S ' a S i o r ^ r s o m ;  
a few gray hairs as we went ex-
ploring all over the place.” ' m i i f  S r ?  L v
Since his return, Bob says, quite I 
a few people have expressed inter- 
est in the tour of Newport dry-
“ v i s i a  S f c S o w T a E  U  »  * » »  MOW X  S I  5g>SSf -  S-al’d %53SSXfflSS
“All this was very interesting to I T,°nderful t0 m ^  home 
us as these places had been used | when ^  left Vern'on he armedI , 1 i __y_ f  _ . . .n  1 ,0<J VVliCll DUW 1U1L VCH1UU l i t ;  u
is t  flnished studying about them hlmself wlth lots of literature con- 
in school/’ 8 tnem | cernlng this city and district, In
A slx-and-a-half hour flight was 
taken by the cadets over the con-
order to tell the people he met of 
the wonders of this area. He got 
thetlnent Aboard York aTrcraft e P^phlets* from the Board of tlnent. Aboard York aircraft, t n e j ^ ^  and alsQ took nlong fom,
lads flew over London, the Dover , oil_ .
Cliffs and straight down to Can- ®°p L A  supple_
FA L L
FERTILIZERS
•  FRONT DOORS
•  BACK DOORS
•  FRENCH DOORS
•  COMBINATION DOORS
•  INSIDE PANEL DOORS
•  MONODORS
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
N O W !
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
TO OBTAIN
C A R  L O T  PRICES
Consult Gur Feed Department
R U P TU R E D !
NO STRAPS! NO BELTS! NO BULBS!
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
7 th  S treet South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday
NON-IRRITATING AND WASHABLE, CAN NOT SLIP! 
REASON SHOULD TEACH YOU NOT TO PLACE A BULB OR 
BALL IN OPENING OF RUPTURE WHICH KEEPS MUSCLES 
SPREAD APART. Holds muscles together with a  soft concave pad. 
Keeps rupture tightly closed a t all times while working, lifting, 
walking or swimming. Lightweight. The CONCAVE TRUSS IS 
WASHABLE, FOR MEN, WOMEN.
Expert Truss Fitted from Head Office, BRITISH DISTRIBUTORS, 
405 Blrks Bldg., Vancouver, B.C., holding special clinic on dates as 
below.
Single $15 Double $20
We also have REDUCER and SACROILIAC belts 
Hours: 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
Cut this ad out so you won’t forget the dates.
•  FREE Examination - Demonstration FREE •
SEPT. 17th and 18th ONLY, NATIONAL HOTEL, VERNON, B.C. 
= =  Enquire at Desk for Room Number of II. T. DALE!
nek. Then they back up the coast I
IF YOU WANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
Winter’s Wood
ORDER HOW
Green Slabs, 16” ...  $3.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
PHONE 191
BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
Led Havre°^°PP° f0r a Bood l0°k at | o f ^  '"leaving ^ L ^ ^ a p e r s ^ a i d  |
pamphlets qt various points. He 
Tcrrlflc Destruction I received a letter from a young man
Prom ’ the amount of bomb In Wales who has marvelled at 
damage, It looked os though the our long periods of sunshine and 
war had Just ended the day be- tho many other attractions in this 
fore, Thero was a torrlflc amount district. Tho enulrles ho received 
of destruction and tho area was about the Valley while In England 
very deserted,” were numerous and many people
Prom Lo Havre, they were flown expressed tho deslro to llvo In this 
to Brussels, Cologne and up and | country 
down tho Ruhr Valley,, flying very
low to vlow V-2 rpekot Installations I Dofectivo color vision Is some 
and various battlefields, Prom times a symptom of a complaint 
Cologne tho party soared over IIol- whloh can bo cured and those who 





North Son to tho mouth of the between primary colors nro urged 
Thames Rlvor and followed It di- to consult tholr physician slnoo 
rectly over London, tholr troublo may arise from cor- |
On tholr tour of London, tho ca- roctlblo deficiency conditions, 
dotes wore shown many places, all
of whloh would bo toonuinorous to only 11 percent of homes In I 
mention. Inoludod In tho tour | 1040 used gas as heating fuel, liioro
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.




^  work and moiwy 
J r* *  Bon* Cut tractor. II
^  «d he. many oilier
,i lrk r“ “* “•”*hJfeTV Fu11Y ouaranteed.
JSf**0** you.
3 0  i«1mS ' £»«* o»4 oontnwtont’ maohtiuvr—-ay*r» power abovel. 
VJ W»M» wn| >?»•*•■ poww Raw#, wheelbarrows—yeAUr lmxn
onlwrl pipe—Mawyor-MwiMy •qnlpnwnj 
t -ohIKr.V* b a rn w —Xoro rru «  onttlng «qnlpmMi«UUampion uprayMr. MA •Itotrlo light plant*
EQUIPIHEIIT LlffllTED
Ayo’ Toltphonoi MArin* 3331 Vancouver. B.C,
wore such famous sconlo sights as aro inoro today, 
tho Parliament Buildings, Big Bon, 1 
Westminster, Oxford University,
St, Paul's Cathedral, tho Tower ol 
London, Windsor Oustlo, Adolphl 
Theatro, Whlpsimdo Zoo, Madamo 
Toussard's Wax Works and Trafal 
gar Squaro,
Tremendous Reception
The boys were given a "tremen­
dous reception" In India Hull In 
tho Overseas Club, Noel Baker,
Minister for Air, gavo an Import­
ant spqeoh and tho boys wore 
grootod by Lady Wellington, One 
of tho halls, in tho Overseas Club 
was named "Vornoil llilll" but Bob 
could not llnd out how It got tho 
name, Iilaoh oadot was presented 
with an honorary membership In 
tho Overseas Club.
Tho party was taken on a tour 
of the Port of London In tho olll- 
olnl boat reserved for high digni­
taries. When tho boys signed tho 
register, Bob noticed that the man 
who had signed the day boforo was 
tho Hon, C. D, IIowo,
"There was ovory! signature on 
tho register from that of Winston 
Churchill to tho King ot Bagdad,"
"Ships from every part of tho 
world Unloading every ,typo of oar- 
go," was Iho Impression Bob got 
from a visit to the huge (looks,
The London Dally Mall, one of 
tiro largest newspapers In the 
world, gave the cadets a reception 
and then divided them Into parties 
of night to take thorn to Fleet 
Street, In the Dally Mall plant,
(ho cadets spent live hours watch­
ing every detail of tho paper go 
lng to press,
Another highlight was tho visit 
to Canada House for a reception 
with tho Canadian High Commis­
sioner! Tho air cadets thoro mot 
a group of sea cadets who wore In 
Iho Old Country on nl training 
orulso^wltluILM,Q.ek»!VYarrlor,. ......
Man From Homo
At the request of a Vernon oltl 
non, Bob wont Into tho Dank of 
Montroul In London and thera 
talked with William Forsyth, who
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY







Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­







3 1  M a r a  A v a .  N o r t h  
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER!
F r o o  E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  
P h o n o  3 4 8  P . O .  B o x  3 4 1
+ to m e  8 / a s /






P.O. BOX 280 
Noll fti Noll Block
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF| 
A M E R I C A
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at A p,m., In Vernon Band Hall 
P.O. Box 028 Vernon, B.O. I
57-tf |
1'urnnco tending cut to a minimum . . .  even heat In every room In th .  
house •. . freedom from soot o r ashes . . PLUS Idg savings In fuel costa—- 
that’s what you got when you Install a PAIRIlANKS-MOKSIl Automatic] 
Coal Stoker! Think of the comfort you'll enjoyl No more running up 
and down stairs every few hours. No more cold spots or overheated 
rooms . , , automatic controls kcop tho houao at tho tqmporaturo you 
want. You’ll notice the difference In your fuel hills right away. 
FAUtBANlCS-MOHSI! Coal Stokers burn lowcoat stoker coal and
automatic controls rdgulate Its flow to the Arched where every heat 
unit Is oxtractod from It. And don’t forget . . . I'AIHBANKS-MOUSll
Stokers are backed hy over 100 years of experience, , ,  service and parts 
-will always be avallablo. No oxtras to buy. lnstallatlon can be mada la  













Come hi and set ft lodad
For Solo by WEST END HARDWARE
4
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VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE 
FREE PHONE
DELIVERY €66
Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S
UPTON'S TEA O r a n g e  P e k o e , V z - l b .  p k g . 4 5 c
SPAGHETTI “ u b b / s ......2  -  3 1 c
TOMATO JUICE 
RAISINS
Ayimer J  Ti„  J C C
2 0 - o z .  t i n s
S u l t a n a s 2 Lhi 3 5 c
OUR NOCA BUTTER IS STILL 
68c A POUND
MAPLE SYRUP C a m p , 16-ox. bottle .... 6 0 c
3 FRUIT MARMALADE 6 0 c  
LAUNDRY STARCH * , . « < * *  h *  1 5 c
M + ■¥
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
LETTUCE F r e s h  a n d  c r i s p , per head ...... 7 c
CABBAGE F r i m  g r e e n  h e a d s , per lb. ... 4 c
SWEET POTATOESib.... 1 6 c
TURNIPS F r e s h  l o c a l , per lb. ................ 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT L a r g e ,  i U i c y ,  2 f» 2 5 c
PEARS F l e m i s h  B e a u t y ,  per lb............ 1 0 c
LEMONS F u l l  o f  j u i c e , per do*........ ...... 4 4 c
AND ALL FRUIT AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
6 4 - o z .  s i z e  • 
per bottle ........PERFEX BLEACH
New Building Record 
Forecast in Kelowna
KELOWNA.—Value ot building 
permits issued at the city office so 
far this year, exceeded the one 
minion dollar mark, It was re­
vealed when August building fig­
ures were released this week, and 
there Is every Indication that con­
struction this year will set a new 
all-time high, although the the 
eight-month figure Is slightly be­
low that of last year. Construc­
tion values last . month amounted 
to $89,785, to bring the eight- 
month total to $1,068,465, compar­
ed with $1,178,795 at the end of 
August last year. While work has 
already got under way for the new 
Kelowna Club building, a permit 
has not as yet been taken out. 
This Is expected to run around 
$50,000, while permits for the con­
struction of 15 additional wartime 
houses have not been issued. These 
homes are valued at around $4,000 
each. I t Is understood the Domin­
ion Construction Company are also 
planning on building a new ware­
house and office near the C.N.R. 
station. These three permits, when 
issued, will probably run in the 
neighborhood of $140,000.
Dam at Powell River, 783 Feet Long
Huge quantities of good water are required for 
making paper. Par greater is the quantity required 
for hydro-electric power. The Powell River dam 
harnesses 580 miles of drainage area Into Powell 
and Goat Lakes which cover an area of 48 square 
miles. From the effective head of this dam 184
feet, four penstocks or huge steel pipes ranging 
from 10 up to 14 feet wide carry the water power 
to hte paper mill. The original dam was built in 
1910 and raised in height in 1925. This reflects the 
growth of B.C.’s pulp and paper industry which 
last year employed 6,553 men and women.
Enderby District School 
Board Keeps "In Black"
ENDERBY, Sept. .—A. S. Towell, newly appointed Inspector of 
Schools for District No. 21 and 22, was introduced to Enderby School 
Board by Chairman Game at a meeting held in Enderby City Hall, 
Friday, August 29.
n/ /  w#,
HORNET'S £ASKAfNlr IT?
H O R N E T  D E A L E R
J A C K  F U H R  L T D ,
V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
A N D
rU D V C l ED
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS





Cornor 7 th  and Trom on Phono 400
The trustees looked over the fi­
nancial report prepared by the 
secretary-treasurer showing antici­
pated revenues and expenditures 
for the last five months of the 
year. Indications were that the 
Board would be able to meet all 
its commitments.
Trustee Lowes' reported on the 
progress made to date in convert­
ing the small hall at Grindrod, 
formerly used by the Women’s In­
stitute, into a teacherage. The 
Board authorized Mr. Lowes to 
continue necessary arrangements 
in this respect, also to have re­
pairs made to the well at Grand­
view Bench.
Inspector Towell told the meet­
ing that the taxpayers would have 
to pay for more library books in 
schools whether to the Union Lib­
rary or through school taxes. He 
said the point was to decide which 
means would provide the greater 
benefit for the funds expended.
As no reply from the Armstrong 
Council had been yet recefVed re­
garding their attitude towards af­
filiation with Okanagan Union 
Library, the matter was laid over 
until the next meeting.
The Board approved the pur­
chase of a radio for Trinity Creek 
School, lights for Armstrong High 
School and payment of a janitor 
for the Industrial Arts Sqhool.
Delegates to the B.C, School 
Trustees Association convention to 
be held at Harrison Hot Springs, 
September 22, 23 and 24, from Dis­
trict No. 21 will be Trustees G. A.. 
Rands Jr. and K. B. McKechnie, 
with M. S. Noble as alternative. 
The delegates will be accompanied 
by M. Carlson.
As Hupei School is too small 
and since half the pupils are 
centred at Kingfisher, the Board 
decided to close Hupei School and 
open Kingfisher School. Wilfred 
Simard was offered the contract 
to transport the former Hupei 
pupils to Kingfisher. John Prit­
chard's tender to transport eight 
High School students from Ashton 
Creek and Trinity Valley to En­
derby High School was accepted, 
ns was that of W. Payno to convey 
four Grandview Bench High School 
students to tho existing bus route 
nt Grindrod.
Tho Board decided to hold fu­
ture regular meetings on the sec­
ond Tuesday of each month,,
Tho appointment of O. B. Carl­
son ns seerotary-trensuror, previ­
ously on probation, was confirmed 
by tho Board.
Inspector Towoll reported that 
tho Department of Education wish­
ed to know if any teacher short­
age existed in tho dlstrlot, Ho was 
told another High School teacher, 
is needed at Enderby and ho 
promised to do what ho could to 
have the vacancy tilled,
The soorotnry was instructed to 
request permission from the De­
partment of Education to close tho 
schools In the dlstrlot on Thurs­
day, September 1(1, so that tho 
pupils might bo able to at,tend tho 
Interior Provincial Exhibition nt 
Armstrong,
On Inspector Towel I'm recom­
mendation, A, E, Angrlgnon was 
appointed vleo-prlnolpal of Arm­
strong Kleinon tury School, •
Mrs. V. King-Baker returned to 
her home in Enderby on Friday 
afternoon, after having spent sev­
eral weeks holidaying at her sum- 
mor camp at M'arn Lake, Mrs, A. 
Tonoo was her guest. Mr, and Mrs, 
W. R, O, Morris, who had been 
visiting at Mrs, Klng-Bnkor’n home 
on the back Enderby-Salmon Arm 
Rond, returned to Iholr homo at 
Vernon tho first of the woolc,
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ashton loft 
by train on Friday for Vernon, 
where they aro visiting with 
friends,
Kndnrby friends of Miss Sally 
Walker will be pleased to know 
that her condition is Improving 
after having boon seriously 111 in 
tho Endurby General Hospital dur­
ing Iho past week, Her brother, 
Henry Walker, arrived by train 
from his homo at Vancouver on 
Saturday, ,
Barrie Speers left by train from 
Salmon Ann to return to his homo 
at Vancouver Saturday. Barrio had 
been spending the past week In 
Enderby visiting with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, S, Spoors, a n d ' his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs, Howard Speers at Armstrong.
Dr, and Mrs. J, Reaves returned 
to Eudorlw thlii week to. oonUnuo 
the|r visit with their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and. Mrs, Arthur 
Reeves, and their brother, Chris 
Hooves, before returning to tliolr 
homo In Ontario,
Enderby friends of A. B. Greig 
are enjoying a visit with him this 
week. He arrived from his home 
a t Vancouver to spend a month’s 
holiday at the home of Mrs. R. J. 
Coltart. Mr. Greig is well known 
in Enderby and district having 
been manager of the Enderby 
Branch of the Bank of Montreal 
for- some 20 years previous to his 
move to Vancouver a few years 
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McMahon 
left by motor at the end of the 
week for a holiday through the 
Big Bend to Calgary and Edmon­
ton. Previous to their departure, 
they enjoyed a visit from Mr. Mc­
Mahon’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMahon, of 
Penticton, and his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arm­
strong, who recently returned to 
their home at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer left 
by motor on Saturday morning for 
Victoria where, they will visit with 
their daughter,’ Sister Mary, in the 
Victoria Convent, and with Mr. 
Farmer's mother, Mrs. Farmer Sr., 
whose home is in Victoria.
Locomotive ‘‘Throws 
A Tire” in Station
SALMON ARM, Sept. 8.—A big 
C.P.R. locomotive hauling one of 
the transcontinental trains “threw 
a tire” from one of its main driv­
ing wheels when approaching the 
Salmon Arm station early one 
morning recently. The mishap 
caused some delay to eastbound 
passengers and also created con­
siderable interest among many 
local residents.
The train was the second section 
of No. 8 and the tire apparently 
came loose when crossing a switch 
near'the plant of the Farmers’ Ex­
change. The engineer made an 
emergency stop and no other dam­
age was caused. Another engine 
came from Notch Hill with No. 4 
train and hauled the delayed train 
to Revelstoke.
Later a creV/' arrived from Rev­
elstoke and made temporary re­
pairs to the disabled engine. The 
modem, efficient equipment used 
by the repair crew attracted num­
erous spectators during the day.
Award Marks U.B.C. 
Achievement of Full 
Faculty of Law
Final completion of the full Fa­
culty of Law at the University of 
British Columbia this year has 
been honored by the Law Society 
of B.C.
Benchers of the Society recently 
approved the award of an annual 
gold medal to the student obtain­
ing highest aggregate marks in the 
Fnal year of the Faculty. The 
award has been approved by the 
U.B.C. Senate and accepted by the 
Board of Governors.
I t will be presented for the first 
time at the 1948 Spring Congrega­
tion when the first U.B.C. gradu­
ates in law  receive their degrees.
T A K E  N O  CHANCES with 
co ffee . In s is t  on  Maxwell 
H o u se . It’s  an  extra*deli« 
c lo u s b le n d  o f  coffees that 
is R adiant-R oasted to j j ,  
velop  a ll  its  extra-ricli, foil 
body.
The first act restricting the sale 
of drugs in Canada was passed in 
1849. It only prohibited the use 
of strychnine for certain purposes. 
It was not until 1871 that a phar­
macy act was passed.
A patent for a free-winged air­
craft was recently granted in 
Washington, D.C., to David D. 
Fehr, of Winkler, Man.





The first recorded Presbyterian 
services in English in Canada were 
conducted in July, 1758, by a chap­





well why shouldn’t he? . . . 
EVERYONE loves the fresh, 
light flavor and texture with 
the butter crust top that 
makes our bread famous.
R O L S T O N ’ S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS






S a v i n g
126 MILES and 
4 HOURS TIME
POW ER CHAIN SAW
Fully automatic clutch . .  .  O n ly  
one operating lever, the throttle 
. . . Cannot be stalled . . .  weight 
7 2  lbs. and up.
Call or Write for Pamphlet
K I N E S H A N K O
M O T O R S
“Mall” Dealer for 
VERNON - ARMSTRONG





3 9 5  W e s t  5 t h  A ve. 
FA.7Q30-VANCOUVER B.C
No Bus Changes
To  SP O K A N E
BY WAY OF




Leaves at 12:30 pm.
Arrives Spokane at 7:30 pm.
Connections East and 
South
Returning—
Leaves Spokane, at 5:15pm. 
Arrives Oroville at 11:00 pm.
' Leaves Oroville at 11:45 am.
the Following Day 
Consult Your' Local Travel Agent 
for Fares and Information
Runaway Trailer Drags 
Owner Into Police Court
A runaway trailer was the basis 
for a charge laid to Wilbert M. 
Hoffman in City Police Court on 
Friday morning. Pleading guilty 
to operating a tractor-trailer com­
bination without a drawbar con­
nection , and auxiliary hitch, he 
was fined $10 and costs by Magi­
strate William Morley.
According to Provincial Consta­
ble P. Q. Drysdale, the accused wns 
driving across the railway tracks 
on Gore Street when the connect­
ing pin jumped out and tho trailer 
ran wild. It smashed into the back 
of a parked oar doing slight dam­
age. Constable Drysdale checked 
tho tractor-trailer on Wednesday 
of last week and it still had a loose 
pin in It. He told Mr. Hoffman 
that he would have to have a sec­
ond hitch on tho combination os 
tho regulations state that thoro 
must be on auxiliary hitch.
Gordon Lindsay, appearing for 
tho accused, pointed out that tho 
trailer had run Into tho front of 
tho car, not tho back. Ho added 
that Mi’. Hoffman had taken tho 
trailer off tho road and was now 
UHlng a truck. Mr. • Lindsay also 
said that tho equipment of Mr, 
Hoffmnn had been ohcckcd onco 
or twice by tho police and thoy 
novor drow attention to tho fact 
that ho needed an auxiliary hitch,
Tho Ohlnoso somotlinos equip 
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C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D
t
Humte. September I I ,  1947
C L A S S I F I E D  M D
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
®  ® ®
,th  copy 2 c p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c . S e m i - d i s p l a y  1.00 p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
w .  75c p e r  in c h .  C o m in g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o rd  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t ic e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -
iasertions ^ rd g  Qf t h a n k S( 5 0  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e  
{ 25c will b e 'n ia d e  to  c o v e r  c o s t  of B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B i l l i n g .riages-
For
Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads M ust Reach the  Office by 5 :00  p.m. Tuesdays.
COM INGJVENTS
scott- 8ub^t pCl. 7̂ r<.„r»eOrtec
All wor ank eu p  am* and obtain




U S E D  C A R  S A L E S
1940 Chev Sedan ................  -125
# ? t S . infurM,atlon 1,,,on838-i
Foster, 6841.1.
—■ tho V e rn o n  U n ite d
Tb\ ' w u i  hold th e ir  a n n u a l B a -  
Cburch w“ ‘ b00 n F r id a y  a f te rn o o n .  
“ *r 7 ' In the  I lu r n s  H a l l .
S T  watck for fu r th e r  n n n o u n c e -rleaae
Bents.
IIRTHS
■----- ..an*Mir_-Mr and Mrs. IvanCBl'ICMHANK- r. ... „ uU er)CRlienaf1" 1"  ( - Muriei H utler) 
Cru‘< * rynto announce the a rr iv a l ,ro happy to w illiam  D av-
0( their a°n t V ancouver
^ “"^H o sD lta l « lbs. H  °z. 
a erdailn“ 0well. thanks to D r.gS. 
Baldwin.
255 Douglaa A vE  
^iinyiiat 29th, u son, Donald k d -  
^ rAd 8(Deid August 30th). 38-1
ENGAGEMENTS
1937 T errap lan e  Sedan.
Radio and H ea te r.......  850
1936 W illie Sedan ...............  630
1931 Ford  R oadeter ...........  290
1929 Ford  C oach—................. 325
1930 Ford  1V4 ton  T ruck  .... *75
1930 Eseex Coupe ...............  185
1929 Chev Coach .................. 325
1929 (Ford L ig h t Delivery.. 390 
1946 E xcelsio r M otorcycle 319
1932 R oyal Enfield
M otorcycle .................... 135
We buy, Bell and trade care 
and  trucks.
WANTED—Good d a iry  ca ttle , grade 
or purebred  bu t p referab ly  not 
Jersey . A dvise S tan  Schrauw en, 
K am loops U nited  D airies Ltd., 
K amloops. 36-tf
t o n  ^A LE—6 logg ing  horses, 1800 
lbs. Age 4-6 years . 65 head  H ere­
ford stock cows. R.R. No. 1, R. G. 
Arnold, Salm on Arm. 38-lp
ANDREW’S SERVICE OARAGE 
Closed Saturday
14 "Elm S tre e t Phone 772
38-lp
W A N T  A  C A R ?
W ill trad e  1936 sedan In good 
condition, fo r lease of m odern 
home o r  a p a rtm e n t In city.
REST REFEREN CES
Vr and Mrs. Dolphe Hrowne of 
a/.tream, Vernon. H.C.. announcetheir daugh ter, 
norenc^EIalnc to Douglas Edw ard. 
,Idfr son o^Mr- utu ‘ The w edding 
October l t th .  a t  V er-
38-lp
Smith ofMr and Mrs. Norman 
r.towna B.C., announce the en- 
rteement of their only daugh ter, 
Sdba Mary Hertuccl to E d g ar 
Francois Tremblay, second son of 
and Mrs. A rthur Trem blay of 
Coiirvel, Sask., the wedding .to. tak e
place Thursday, October 9. J9 4 L  a t
K a m  In the Im m aculate Con- 
p5t o?'Catholic Church, K elow na. 
BC, Very Rev. W. R. McKenzie o f­
ficiating. . 38~lp
Ur and Mrs. S tuart M artin of 
Vernon. B.C., announce the engage­
ment of their only daugh ter Carol 
Mary Stuart, to Mr. A lastalr S tew ­
art McKinnon, younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex McKinnon of Cum ­
berland, B.C. The wedding will tak e  
place October 1 a t 3 p.m. in All 
Saints Church, Vernon. Rev. H. C. B. 
Gibson officiating. 38-1
PERSONALS
CANADIAN NASAL SPRAY 
r—... «.,fr«rora' H ere s y o u r
— H ay
Fever Sufferers! ----
chance for relief. Scientifically 
tested and approved, con tains no 
harmful Ingredients, goes to the 
root of the trouble, gives you 
prompt release from suffering, 
discomfort. Complete re lie f k it  
with atomizer, $1.50: refills 50c, 
11.50. At Douglas Pharm acy L im ­
ited. 38-lp
EVERYONE can make ex tra  money 
by selling Master K ra ft C hristm as 
Cards. Outstanding values, w idest 
range of personalized cards and 
boxed assortments, plus h igh com ­
mission combine to m ake ours i 
most attractive proposition. M ast 
er Kraft Greeting Card Company 
Limited, Department W. 925 Con 
federation Building, Montreal.
37-
ANGEUCJUE Grey H air R estorer 
effectively returns n a tu ra l color 
and beauty to grey hair. $1 a t  
Nolan Drug & All D ruggists.
38-lp
“WALK a block or w alk ’a mllo, 
Lloyd's for your feet w ill b ring  
smile." Lloyd's Corn Halve, 50c a t 
Nolan Drug and all d ruggists .
38-lp
Rox 18, The Vernon News
38-lp
OR SALE—1 1)4 C aterp illa r T ra c ­
to r  w ith  bu lldozer and 2 speed 
pow er take-o ff also b e lt pu lley  
take-off. New sleeves, pistons, 
bearings p u t In 10 m onths ago 
T rac to r In good condition. Includ 
lng $200 w orth  new spare parts , 
price $5000. M. H .'R itch ey , R.R, 
No. 1, K elow na, R.C. D on 't call 
S atu rdays. 38-lp
FOR SALE— 1 AD Model 1947 Cle 
tra c  D iesel T ractor. E quipped 
w ith  top and  guards, also  2 speed 
Carco w inch fo r skidding. C osts 
less th a n  10c p e r M for fuel. T rac  
to r  In p e rfec t condition. New price 
$4440 le ss  tog  and guards. Selling  
price $4200. M. H. Ritchey, R.R. 
No. 1, K elow na, B.C. Don’t  call 
S a tu rdays.. 38-lp
U S E D  C A R S  
B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
L E S L I E ' S
USED CAR SALES 
A t S ta r  Auto Service
*7-tf
FOR SALE—1 black  G elding Horse, 
good for farm  o r  bush w ork . Age 
7, w eigh t 1550. \V. Isbrechet,
Mable L ake. 38-lp
FOR SALE — C anaries, reg istered  
ro llers. $10 each. V arie ty  eight. 
120 F u lle r  S tree t. 38-lp
FOR SALE—1 y ea r old sow  w ith  9 
li t t le  pigs, 6 w eeks old. 8115. Mr. 
A. R egota, 636 E lm  St. 38-lp
iO R  SALE— 3 cow s and  team  of 
heavy horses. A. N. Jakcm an , Ver. 
non. 31-1
WANTED—L ivestock ; ca ttle , hogs 
and veal calves. D ick Gaven 
Phone 788L. 10-tf
DOGS and  C ats boarded. B arry  
L eeper, 318 7 th  S tree t South.
29-tf
LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—B lack and  w hite  dog, bob 
tall, brow n co llar. O w ner contact 
T. A. Thorlekgon, M ission H ill 
Phone 693L3.. 38-lp
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
■’OR SALE—E nglish  s ty le  pram, 
excellent condition. Phone 674L.
38-1
■’OR SALE—6.5 M.M. rifle. C all a t 
room 52, Vernon H otel. W eltzel.
38-lp
FOR SALE—M arconi record  player. 
L ike new. $20 cash. Apply "Box 21, 
Vernon Naws. 38-2p
FOR SALE—L adles’ 
Jakem an, Vernon,
bicycle. A. N. 
38-1
2 W H EE L  house tra ile r , 6x6x8. All 
tin  covered, p rac tic a lly  new. See 
It a t  24 Elm St. .. 38-lp
TOR SALE—1947 R e frig e ra to r, size 
611, Phone 847L3. 38-lp
WANTED (M iscellaneous)
WANTED—M agazines, N ew spapers, 
R ags. Vernon P a p e r  E xcelsior 
Co/npany. Phone 862. 22-4ptf
WANTED—F airly  la rg e  h e a te r  out 
n tted  w ith saw d u st b u rn e r and 
hopper. Box 492, V ernon. 38-lp
SWAP
34-35 GRAHAM Sedan. M otor ln sta l 
led la s t spring, over $200 w orth  
spare  parts, . very  good shape 
th roughout. W ill tra d e  fo r panel 
o r p ick  up In good shape. See Jack  
B e a tty ’s Shop* 38-lp
SWAP — Box s ty le  E lec tric  Seal 
Coat, black; size 42. never worn, 
tra d e  for good used  D avenport 
and  chair. Mrs. F red  Appleby, 
R.R. 1, Salm on Arm. 38-2p
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—19 acres  of fu ll b ea rin g  
o rchard . This Is one of th e  beat 
com m ercial o rchards In the n o rth  
O kanagan . C onsists of Macs, D eli­
cious. W ealth les, J o n a t h a n s ,  
G rim 's Golden and som e prunes. 
T h is  o rchard  produced over 19,000 
boxes In 1946 and  has a  good crop 
th is  year. Irr ig a tio n  system  Is u n ­
d e rg round  pipe. 6 room ed .hom e 
and  m achine shed. T h is  Is the 
tim e of y ear to  pu rchase  y o u r o r­
chard , you can see th e  tr e e s  a t
th e ir  best. Let us show  ^ o u  th is
o rchard  before you buy. W e have 
good com m ercial o rchards 5 acres  
and  up w ith  o r w ith o u t bu ild ings. 
Phone 868. McDonald & P rice  R eal 
■Estate and  G eneral Insu rance .
38-1
BUS. DIRECTORY (Cont.)-
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 fo r A ppointm ent 
B ring  your F ilm s to  Ua fo r qu ick  
and re liab le  service
L e B L O N D  S T U D I O S
E stab lished  1910 
16 B arnard  A venue V ernon
D .  D .  H A R R I S
CHIROPRACTOR 
L atest X -R ay E quipm ent 
412 B arn a rd  A venue E a s t 
H o u rs: 3 to  6 
Office no t open T hu rsdays
24-tf
FOR SALE—Seven room house, fu l­
ly m odern, also  th ree  room b u n ­
galow  on sam e lot. The lo t is 
40x100, an o th e r lo t n ex t to  It, Is 
33 fee t wide and  99 fee t deep. One 
app le  tree , also one plum  tree . The 
w ood shed Is on the lo t.-H as  tw o 
lanes. I t  Is close In, h a lf  block 
from  B arnard  Avenue. Possession  
Im m ediately. G round floor. In ­
come Is $90 a  m onth. Ten m inu tes  
w alk  to  Post Office. Snap fo r a n y ­
body. P rice Is $6,700 by th e  ow n­
er. Apply 16 K n ig h t S tre e t  or 
Box 402, Vernon, B.C. 38-lp
SNAP—B uild your own house. W ill 
se ll 1 lo t 45x140 on M ara  A venue. 
All d ry  lum ber fo r house 26x32. 6 
doors. Shingles, 250 lbs. na ils , 76 
b ag s cem ent, w indow s and  doors 
. com plete. B ricks and  ch im ney  lin ­
ing, w all board, sew er lin ing . Blue 
p r in t  and p erm it p rac tic a lly  com ­
plete . House $3,200. F o r  In fo rm a- 
. tlon, see E. Schler, N orth  end 
M ara Avenue, Box 1292. 38-lp
W ELL DRILLING—Modern p o rtab le  
equipm ent, 12 years experience, 
deep or shallow  wells. E s tim a tio n  
free. F or fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  see 
N. J. Mraz, 847 M ara Ave. Box 
. 1688 Vernon, B.C. 37-2p
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile  
you w ait, fo r any m ak e  of c a r  
fo r any  m odel. V ernon G arage. 
Phone 67. 4S-tf
TRACTOR W ORK. P low ing  dU clng, 
etc. City o r coun try . C all a t  873
P ine  S treet, A. W, B leber. S7-4p
A FT E R  SEPTEM BER 16TH, T H E  
Judex  L ib rary  and  S ta tio n e ry  w ill 
be closed T uesday and  T h u rsd ay  
evenings. 37-2p
FOUND — L adles’ um brella. Apply 
Vernon News. 38-1
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
BULBS, SEEDS, Etc. .
N .  N . R E I M E R ' S  N U R S E R I E S  
Y A R R O W ,  B . C .
SMALL FRUITS 
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
FR U IT T R E E S — ROSES
W R ITE NOW FOR 
LIST
N EW  PRICE
FOR S A L E -—  In te rn a tio n a l TD-40 
Diesel t r a c to r  w ith  hydrau lic  b u ll­
dozer b lade, 55 h.p. m achine In
food m cehan lcal condition. P rice  or qu ick  sale, $4,500. W ith  fu ll 
stock  o f e x tra  parts , $5,000. F o r
Inspection on th e  job phone 279R5, 
K elow na. 36-3p
(FOR SALE— 1941 M ercury Sedan. 
3 ton Dodge T ruck, 2 Ton F o rd  
truck , 3 ton  Studebaker, 2 ton 
G.M.C., 3 ton  Dodge, fully eq u ip ­
ped w ith  new  6 ton Colum bia log­
g ing  tra ile r . Log and pole reaches, 
3 ton  G.M;C. f la t rack, 5 ton H ayes 
tra ile r . 5 yd. dump box w ith  8 
Inch W ood hoist. C apital M otors 
(V ernon) Ltd. 38-1
FOR SALE— P ortab le  tie mill, Case 
tra c to r  Model K, new sleeves Just 
Installed . Complete and ready for 
w ork $1150 cash, also 1929 G.M.C. 
1 ton tru ck . $200. C ontact A. M il­
ler, co rn e r C onnaught and HUl- 
hend Sts. 38-lp
FOR SALE—1936 Chev delivery  In 
perfec t condition  ju s t been o v e r­
hauled. P rice  $850, o r w ill trade , 
Can bo seen a t  Woods Lake A uto 
Court, W infield, ask  for Tom.
38-lp
34-8
FOR SALE—F lem ish  B eauty  Pears 
and  tre e  ripened  G reengages. 
B ring  y o u r own box. P leasan t 
V alley A uto C ourt. P lea san t V al­
ley Road. 38-1
FO R SALE—G ladioli' c u t flowers, 
50c per dozen delivered. N athan 
Johnson, phone 375R1. 30-llp
WATERMELON FOR SALE—Coihe 
and g e t you r own. l% c  p e r lb. N, 
Serkan, A rm strong . 38-2p




FOR SALE (M iscellaneous)
P I  P E — P A  I N T — R O O F  I N G
L arge stock  of used pipe and fit 
tings. G uaran teed  E n te rp rise  Brand 
quality  pa in ts  $3.75 per gal., all col­
ors. Shingle s ta in , g reen  $2.16, all 
o th er colors $1.90.' New and used 
w ire rope In a ll sizes. S tu rdy  drum 
heate rs, stee l and wooden blocks, 
hose, handles and  tools, belting 
chain, and In d u stria l equipm ent o 
all descrip tion . R oll roofing  of nil 
plies a t  g re a t  saving.
TO CALGARY or way points, free 
trip to careful driver. About Sept. 
25. Phone 112115, 38-2
SI.KNDOIt Tablets are effective, j) 
weeks'Hupply $1; 12 weeks $5, lit 
Solan Drug. 38-lp
FOR SALE—1932 6 cylinder D uran t 
Sedan, tires, body nnd m otor p e r­
fect. 1934 Ford  V8 tru ck  In good 
condition . L angstnff & L in d , 45 
7th S tree t, Vernon,- B.C. 38-1
HELP WANTED
FO R SALE—P otato  pick up m achine 
mado by R ichards, M arpole, R.C., 
In good o rder and rcndy ito w ork, 
$225 F.O.R. Edm unds R anch, M c­
A lister, R.C, 38-2p
WASTED—Four men for mill anil 
bueh work. Would like group of 
four friends that can w ork to- 
gether. Men around 10 years pre. 
ferreil. Drive up und see us nnd 
our layout, $0,00 a day all w inter, 
51 oy month nnd hoard, Mill a t  
97.6 mile, Cariboo Road, 38-1
FOR HALE—P rivate , clean 41 Chev, 
Hpcclnl Deluxe, ono owner, new ly 
overhauled , orig inal pain t. M ile­
age 60,000, $1450, Rox 1, Vernon 
News. . 38-lp
"ANTED—Girl or woman to help 
with housework and looking a f te r  
fluid Qf 3, Live In. Apply Vornon 
Preparatory School. 80.tf
FO n SALE— 1940 Plym outh, good 
condition, heate r, all now tiros 
For p a rticu la rs  w rite  S. iForro, 
Holsqua, R.C. 3$-lp
WANTED — IIouHekoei >or for m a r­
ried nounlo, no ehlliiron. Convenl- 
ences, $45, per month. Apply Box 
Up Vernon Nows, 80*8p
FOR HALE—1037 Ford Ploluip w ith  
flatrnnk. In good condition, M. 
Paruhom chuk, O kanagan L and ing  
ltd , 38-lp
"ANTED—Exporionood au to  and 
[ruck mechanic, Must bo able to 
weld, Apply Kinliiyson'B G arage, 
nloamoun, , 88-tf
FOR HALE— 1030 Model A Ford 
Coupe. Apply Mrs, 1C, Kudllok 
co rner of PlnnsmU Volley Roail 
und Elin Htrcnt, 38-lp
Klll-r WANT Ml) _ . W anted Dry- 
eieanors helper, uleu mmmatroHH 
,r Minnl girl. Apply Hpoolal- I) Oleatuirs, 38-1
FOR HALE—Model A L ight delivery  
good pliupo, 6 good llros, (I ply, I 
m iles on A rm strong Rond from 
Vernon, 38-lp
oi'ide plukors, T runs-
1928 (m ilY H LE R  Hodan In good con ­
dition, Good ruhlmr. Apply a f te r  
5 p.m, 2411 Lyons Htrool, 38-lp
M “». supplied from Hudson 
KL I'™!'!', lu oi'iilinrd,.............Vernon, ll,p Rox 969, 38-lp
FOR HALE— Pruotlnally new D elta 
10 Inch saw  ami II I null Jo in te r 
w ith 1 lap, motor, Apply n fle r 
p,m„ 246 Lyons Htrmil, 38.Ip
W E S T E R N  I N D U S T R I A L  
S U P P L Y  C O .
135 Pow ell St. V ancouver, B.C, 
31 -tf
1945 GMC 3 ton L ogging  Truck 
and tra ile r , stool bunks and 
stakes.
1 GMC 6x6 tru ck . .
1 C a te rp illa r D8800 Pow or U nit 
1 Now M erlin Rolls Royco onglno 
$400.
1 Office Safe.
2 20” S teel I beam s w ith  trolleys
and chain  hoists.
1 Stool ta n k  260 gallon
2 Tonnes heavy logging  horses and
hnrnens
1 sot Iron w orks for 2 saw  tablo 
trim m er.
Apply
R A I N B O W  A U T O  C O U R T  
K e l o w n a , B . C ,
30-3P
F O R  S A L E
Well bu ilt lum ber burn  45’x24’, 
G alvanized Iron roof, 2x0 fram ­
ing. Located a t  Iloyw ood’s oor. 
nor, Salm on River.
* P R I C E  $ 4 0 0 ,
Apply II, iFanshaw
38-ilp
" »iv'rĤ L— ,>l" 'U-umstross, a p - iuy Htvan Cliniiuini, ......38-t
fOR RENT
OR HALM—2 tup Ford trunk  In 
good slmpn, Dual wheels. II good 
11 run. It, Rohorlson, OK L anding,
38-lp
1 'North'm'1’ u ” ,,n" '""li'iinm, 118 . ™ th Hi, Wont, 38.Ip
•’Oil HALE—tlllll Plymouth Hrnlgn, 
Good ooudlUnn, recently ove
No d.iu 7  "" Iwu-i'oitm eahln. 
Hihlnr m " llll'v"'l- Ik.s 1292. Ill, ... '""h Mura Avo„ North, ■ 38-lp
hauled, W rite llox 4113, A rm strong,
, 38. Ip
1 lf f Hmu!iVi.ii1,ll,l,lllil'nl "" kt""1"' IIOr SI \Urn' ll. "" ''""""l "» bus J""'1 Elm Htrool, 3H»2p
I’OR HALID—Morcmry 118 Hoilun In 
excellent eniidlllnn, Will nonnpl 
sm eller oar In Iriulo, I'lmuo 79fix,
38-lp
1 Vi!i3- i7m'sHr''’ 1 r 1 *'"'1 lor man only, * Htrmil, Vernon, jiH-lp





Wanted to  r e n t
FOR HALID— Mi 
Vnu, Apply P, 
Phone IIILil,
ton Austin 7 h,p, 
0, Ingllu, Lumliy,
IlH-l
V O U N G  c o u p l e
din ohlldroii)
FOR MALM—Oaliln trullor, ID, llorg- 
mill), Andormm Hubdlvlslnn, Phono 
5741.1, ■ llll-lp
•uniiii or iHinrin,'1,' "lotlorn
I|||II of nill UM 11,11 1,1 H" " (l mil1"
ill Vi r iiuUi.nY, lmy ' " M" 1luilluhle iimiommodnllon,
FOR HALID...Garden Triielnr, II Ii.ii
Willi all ullnehm enm , New tills 
spring , Phone 457RI, lli)x 351 Ver 
non, ,'17-iii
IFOR HALID..-Pntlltn digger,
I fun.I betw een six sm l eiglii, lis.lp
’IlllUO
FOR HALE—5 II,P, Evlnrudo Out 
hoard Motor, Ono 1,1 H.P. John 
son O utboard  Motor, both In good 
condition, For linmudliito delivery 
new A ustin  "8" or "10" Oiihu 10 
II,P, M arine Motors, M arlin "40" 
and "60" O utboard Motors, Hnlii- 
bury Hoooturs. Laugstaff ti Laud, 
45 7th Htrool, Vernon, R.C, IIH-I
FOR HALID—22 foot liioloi'lioill, 4 
h.p, F a irb an k s  Motor, Modol A 
O urhurotor, new propeller, mul 
shaft. Good runn ing  order, res- 
noimhly prleed, Phone 424R, nr 
w rlto llox 1296, Jjl8«l|i
TYPIDWRITERH, Gush Roglstom, 
Hoalos bought, sold and repaired, 
H ugo Hnmliz, T ynuw rlto r Shop, 235 
1 lan ia rd  Ave,, Vornon, Phono 1117,
04-llptf
F O R  S A L E  I N  O K A N A G A N
ONLY SOME CAN B E LISTED 
BELOW
AUTO COURTS — TOURIST CAMPS 
A P A R T M E N T  AND ROOMING 
HOUSES — ACREAGE —  BUSI- 
NESSES — BUSINESS PROPERTY 
CITY LQTS—CITY HOMES— HOMES 
W ITH SMALL ACREAGE — LAKE 
RONTAGE — M I X E D  FARMS 
ORCHARDS — T I M B E R L A N D  
TRACKAGE — HOTELS 
ACREAGE:
In city ; about 4 a c re s  fe rtile  level 
land; Irriga tion—$2,250.
B ordering on C ity; ab o u t 10 acres; 
g en tly  sloping; ir r ig a tio n  — $2,200. 
HOMES:
On edge of C ity; new  3 room  cot­
tage ; electric ligh t; good size gar. 
denlng lot—$1,500. T erm s.
On edge of C ity: 4 room  bunga­
low; b rig h t and  c lean ; e lec tric  ligh t; 
outbuild ings; good w ell; la rg e  lot— 
$2700.
In  C ity; house w ith  3 o r 4 rooms; 
sm all lo t; c ity  w a te r  and  lig h t— 
$2,500. Terms.
In  City; stucco bungalow ; large 
loR cen tra l; h o t a n d  cold w ater; 
e lec tric  ligh t; fu rnace— $4,700.
In  C ity; bungalow : 4 room s; room 
fo r 2 more room s u p s ta irs ; City 
lig h t and  hot and  cold w a te r; la rge  
garden  w ith  f ru it  tre e s ; sm all 
fru its , vegetab les; ou tbu ild ings— 
$6,000.
C ity home; c e n tra l; good location; 
la rg e  grounds; 6 room  house; a ll 
modfern; conveniences; ou tbu ild ings; 
subdivision and  com m ercial possi­
b ilities ; su itab le  good sized fam ily 
o r u psta irs  could be converted  to  
p riv a te  su ite ; only $6,000.
C ity home; 7 room s; m odern  con 
veniences; la rg e  lo t; fu rn ace ; only 
$5,600.
A good buy! In  nice condition; 
city  bungalow ; 5 room s; nice m od­
ern  bathroom ; and  k itch en ; o u t­
bu ild ings; la rg e  flow er and  vege­
tab le  garden; peach, p rune  and  a p ­
ple trees; g rap es ; firewood; floor 
coverings an d . som e ch ickens In­
cluded In price of $6,600. R easonable 
offers considered.
OPPORTUNITY! F u lly  m odern 
hom e w ith lovely g ro u n d s w ith in  5 
m in u tes  of P ost Office. F irep lace; 
Iron firem an; 3 bedroom s; garage— 
$9,600.
New, fu lly  m odern  bungalow ; 
hardw ood floors th ro u g h o u t; 3 bed­
room s on g round  floor; fireplace; oil 
fu rnace; excellen t d is tr ic t—$12,800.
Complete In every  d e ta il and in 
excellen t condition ; C ity home in 
b es t residen tia l d is tr ic t;  g lorious 
view  from every w indow ; home 
w ith  three bedroom s, liv ing  room, 
d in ing  room, den; double plum bing; 
fireplace; fu il basem en t has oil fu r ­
nace; w ash tubs; en r sp ace ,an d  su it­
ab le  for rum pus room ,
HOMES W ITH ACREAGE:
N ear City; ab o u t 1% acres ; nowly 
decoratod 4 room bungalow ; cellar; 
creek  nnd w ell; e lec tric  ligh t; barn ; 
only— $3,600.
In City— Im m ediate  possession! 
A bout 2 ndros; m ostly  g a rd en ; w ith  
ubout 20 fru it trees; sem i-bungalow ; 
basem ent; fu rnnee; c ity  lig h t and 
w a te r; ou tbu ild ings— $6,500.
Very close to C ity ; ab o u t 10 acres; 
a lfa lfa ; fru it troes; ir r ig a tio n ; su b ­
division possib ilities ; 6 room  house; 
lig h t; hot and  cold w a te r; 8 piece 
bathroom ; b arn ; ou tbu ild ings — 
$6,500,
in  City’; very c e n tra l;  about 1 
acre ; Irriga tion ; over 20 f ru it  troes; 
s traw b errie s ; raspbo rrlo s; vegetable 
garflon: 6 room houso w ith  m odern 
conveniences; hardw ood floors; c o t­
tag e  w ith m odern conveniences; 
ou tbu ild ings—$8,000,
COUNTRY HOME HU1TABLI3 OR­
CHARD AND M IXED OR COUNTRY 
HOTEL AND CABINS:
O verlooking lak e ; g lo rious view; 
only 2 m inutes from  house to luko 
for swim ming! A bout 27 acres; 6 
acres In apple o rch a rd ; about 6 
acres  In vege tab les  and  asp a rag u s; 
nbout 1(1 acres  easily  oloarad; oheup 
Irriga tion  for 11 acres ; bungalow  
w ith  about 11 la rgo  room s; 2 llro- 
nlaous; oil fu rnace; full husom ont; 
Dirge garage  unit - w orkshop—$26,-
M1XMD iFARMH HUITABLE FOR 
CATTLE RANCHING — I)AIRIER — 
POWER FARMING, ETC,
D istric ts I no I udo V ernon; RX; 
Sw an Lake; L a rk in ; A rm strong ; 
Enilorhyi Hnlmou Arm ; F alk land ; 
etc, Acreage ru n s from  10 acres to 
2,000 acres, Prices $3,200 to $66,000. 
COMMERCIAL ORC1IARDH $5,000 
TO $130,000: f '
An excellent selection  w ith and 
w ithout buildings. V arious d ls trlo ts  
lu the O kanagan Valley, Included In 
se dlsIrlolH a re  O oldstr 
unu, Winfield, lotu,. 
up,
FO R SALE—3 acres  o f choice land. 
Irrig a tio n  and close to  c ity . New 
4 room home. T his home is  well 
b u ilt and fully Insulated . C hicken  
house 18x24 and  50 ch ickens. 12 
reg is te red  A ngora rabb its . T h is  Is 
a  good home and a  rea l b a rg a in  a t  
$4500. Phone 868. M cD onald and  
P rice Real E s ta te  and  G eneral In ­
surance. 38-1
TRACTOR W ORK—Plow ing, d isc ­
ing, post hole d rilling , cu ltiv a tin g , 
basem ent d igg ing , land  levelling . 
E. L. K linger, phone 671L2.
35-4p
CLEANERS AND DYERS
FO R  SALE—L akeside p ro p erty  w ith  
six  room  fully m odern bungalow . 
L aw ns and fru it trees  etc. Phone 
even ings 672R2. A. Gorse, O kan ­
ag an  Landing. 38-1
FO R SALE— 4 room m odern hom e in 
good location on la rg e  co rn e r lot. 
E a rly  possession. Priced a t  $3200. 
McDonald & P rice R eal E sta te .
38-1
FO R  SALE—100 ac res  unim proved 
good land. No stones. $22.00 per 
acre . F o r p a rticu la rs  w rite , W enz- 
cel K ra i, E nderby, B.C. 36-3p
FO R  SALE—Three lots, c o m e r Sev­
en th  St. and  F o u rth  A venue. 
B usiness, zone. $650. Phone 451R2.
38-lp
FOR SALE—1 acre  o f land  w ith  a ll 
bu ild ings, e lec tric  ligh t. N orth  
M ara, h a lf  cash, re s t on term s. 
A pply M. Bifford. 38-lp
S A V E  1 0 %
USE




SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, BTC. 
T A ILO R E D ,_I^PA IR E D , A LTERED
INVISIBLE MENDING 
Notice to  O ut-of-T ow n C ustom ers— 
W e P ay  M all One W ay
S P E C I A L T Y  C L E A N E R S
PHONE 610 VERNON, B.C.
5 -tf
LEGALS
M INERAL ACT 
Form  IF—Section 68 (d)
Notice o f app lica tion  fo r certifL  
ca te  o f im provem ents. Sally  B row n 
M ineral Claim . S itu a te  in  th e  V er­
non M ining D ivision. On th e  shore 
o f K a lam a lk a  L ake, a t  M ile B oard  
(o r) P ost 89. L aw fu l ho lder: Tom 
Heffron.
T ake notice th a t  Tom  Heffron, 
F ree  M iner’s C ertificate No. 16433F, 
in tends a t  th e  end o f s ix ty  dayB
FO R  SALE—L arg e  lo ts, re s id en tia l 
d is tr ic t. Good soil. Phone M. A. 
L incoln. 38-lp
FO R SALE—3 room  house on 
a c re  lot. Cem ent foundations. Ap­
p ly  746 L ake Drive: 38-lp
'FOR SALE—A tw o room  cab in  to be 
moyed. B. S&uder, off M ara  Ave. 
opposite L om e St. 38-lp
LISTINGS WANTED
FO R  QUICK, effic ien t sales service, 
l i s t  you r p ro p erty  w ith  us. We 
h av e  c lien ts fo r every  ty p e  of 
p roperty .
FITZM AURICE 
Homes, F arm s, B usinesses 
“ 92-tf
from  the d a te  hereof, to  app ly  
th e  M ining R ecorder fo r a  C ertlfl
ca te  o f Im provem ents fo r th e  p u r  
pose of o b ta in in g  a  C row n g ra n t 
o f the above claim.
And fu r th e r  ta k e  no tice  th a t  ac 
tlon, under sec tion  86 o f th e  "Min
Page Eleven
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589
Heck of a Place 
For Oatmeal!
FOR SALE
We have the exclusive Hating 
of a China and Gift Shpo 
business In the Okanagan 
Valley. Excellent turnover, 
long lease, low rent. The stock 
and good will Including im­
port connections Is for 6ale. 
n ils  Is a marvelous oppor­
tunity for someone to obtain 
a good paying and well estab­
lished business. For price and 
particulars apply
Many of the narrow passages In I 
your car radiator are too narrow to 
allow even a flake of oatmeal | 
through.
BOULTBEL SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Flakes or rust and water sediment 
get jammed . . . and water ceases 
to freely circulate . . . and cool. Hot | 
motor—low efficiency.
Insurance - Mortgage* 
Real Estate




Oscar Evans - Colin Curwen
Only a professional radiator clean­
ing job can restore real cooling per-1 
formance.
To Close An 
Estate
Through Your Dealer
Next Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 869 |
to
oral Act," m u s t be com m enced be­
fore the Issuance  of such  C ertificate  
Of Im provem ents.
D ated  th is  1 st day  o f  A ugust, 1947.
TOM H EFFR O N .
33-8p
For QUALITY and  FAST 
S E R V I C E .. .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
H e rm o d e 's  S tu d io
272 f t o n n  St* VeraoB. B.O. 
Phoae 17S
MONEY TO LOAN
Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned for the 
purchase of No. 426 James St. 
East, Vernon, with the furni­
ture therein, and about 5 
cords of firewood. Terms cash. 
Possession can be given Im­
mediately. Good opportunity 
to acquire a ready made 
home. Highest tender not 
necessarily accepted. Tenders 
to be In writing not later than 
the 15th of September, 1947, 
up to which day the property 
will be open for inspection.
C0SSITT, BEATTIE 
& S P YER
OF TIES, LUMBER, 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
You want quality Sawdust, 
Dry Fir Wood . . .  do not look 
for something cheaper.
Order Early and you will 
receive quality.
Notary - Mortgages 
Real Estate - Insurance 
Whetham St. N. Phone 85
P.O. Box 428 Vernon, B.C.
Your Reliable Dealer
PHONE 515
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE C0i
H. W. KNIGHT. Proprietor
D. BA SA R A B A
VERNON, B.C.
F O R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
S E R V I C E
See
C o s s i t t ,  B e a t t i e  &  S p y e r
A gents for 
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
and
INVESTMENT DEPARTM ENT 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
M oney fo r homes, ap a rtm en ts , busl. 
ness, repayable  from  2 to 25 years, 




C asualty  
A utom obile 
Public  L iab ility  
Personal P ro p erty  F lo a te r 
FITZMAURICE
"A Comploto In su ran ce  Service'
92- tf
li’Oll H AI (16—Homo or offlmi (laali In 
Ixui it 111'ul hlonila llnlali, Hnvim 
ilniwora, Ivvo for llllng. Himii, Ap­
ply nl'lor 6 p,|ik. 3IIM,yona Hlraal,
118.1 p
KOIt HA'IdO— I (Pillion Llglll Wolnlll 
2 I mill pump will) \%  Kiiaoltna im- 
H'lpa. Alao 2 milk now a, l'\ Hailin', 
alooli, 900 Mnplo Htrmil, Vornon,
IIB«1
KOH HALIO—5 II,I1, W laoonaln.nl!' 
Hood' nondillon,
olmlod onKlnop lirripollor and almfl
I'ninuIn ronl 
129112, 38. Ip
P H O N E  6 6 8 Y







liy I'l'IDildn inudiuiaa 
""I or unfnrnlalmd
FOR HALM-'Tonm w ith ' hnrnona 
w agon, 1700 llni, onoli, II .apd
yearn, ’Good for logging and farm 









'■ ill in,:;":'"1', 'raili
jclv air r, ,,iVl ll'!‘ "naan 
C n i'l 'x i1!.1.!'1.. ”H;oaii Nuwh,
W|'I'.'W roipilrtu!
alii I! „ ,  Dnno wlmro""Uni. lln i . » lie mtrml for....  1 ''hone 848V. 38-lp
F o il HALM— Lnlm idnr ItetrloverM, I 
fem ale L abrador Ita lrlav er, 2 
ymira, reglntered w lili im pera) I 
fem ale H mimllin oldi 2 fem alea 
0 wmika 'o ld , J, Hlnplea, A rm . 
ttlrnpg, 11,0, 38-1
"."NTlii, to
. f e : " ......... « K 3 t  « ,  ........ ..
FOR HALM—Ueglallerod Hhorllmrn 
fmnulon all agent hull enlveu at 
weaning ngn, John Wllldnann, Ml, 
kin ......Ido, Salm on Arm
III 1*11*
38 3|>
l!’1" 1}.' . wnnlnt e : 1'
’■'Vr 5 ^
li’GIt HAI(10—1 lolntolit niirlng horn 
id r
38-lp
■ lull nnlvon, Homoo anil Rag Apple 
brooding, Hurry Worth, Luinhy.
----------- - ...........................-  !i7«,i




Itoglalernd pupa nnd grow n atonic 
w onderfu l pnln und wuloh dngn
HOflTON ICIONNELH
Mra, Maxwell, Phone 444, Ci
HALM—Itemnil million of Hook of 
K nowledge, good oondlllon, I'lir- 
I Ionium apply llox 457, Ann­
ul rung, IIH-lp
MOH HALM -■ lludlola, aeparale 
npoiikor, 8 luliOi Hploudld working 
mindlt on, I’rlmi $10, I'hono 776,
llli-1
NMW MLI'IOTH.II) .nlpvo for aula
Goal $270, will well for $240, Own
Ml V 11er Imiving (own, Phone 47911,
MGIt HALM—PGiiundu Ideal" Kit. 
ohen raiigo, 6 hole, Good oondl. 
lion, $211, Apply 264 Lyonn Hlrm\t.
38-lp
KOU HALM— Hnwdunl, humor 




amenD IP HALM- 
and on wl 
Vl II y  II II II | I
mixer,






ii'Dil HALM—Itemlngiim Model H Hliutg in U )il idmpu, ,Apply„.|IU' 
Moutloth HI, 118-1
NliiVV l"M)/i' on pinking Irngn 25o 
with Miiwing 26o extra, Uuobnor 
Tanning company. , 8
eam, HX, 
-5 uoroH anil
F I T Z M A U R I C E
, N otary  Publln
Ronl Mnlutn , liiauranne
lu hunlunwn 311 Yearn
38-1
I'D lt HALM— 20 uornii 2>,4 mllon from  
K elow na Pool. Offlan on O kanagan 
Lnkn, Mxmilloiit T ourln t Camp 
pronoaltlon, T h ree  lioumia on p ro ­
perty , Ono himae vacan t, W ill well 
ono himao; ono norn or all. W rite






-"Nlnurlahlng ron tun rant
................ In ln d iia tr la l oily, nnn-
tliorii Hrltiah Columbia. Dining 
riiiim,, uounlor unit booth nurvlooi
I'’OH HALM 
hunlminn
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More P ro tec tion  p e r 
P rem ium  D ollar"
Abovo M aoKonzIo's S tore
Tolophono 689 96- tf
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
R ep resen ta tiv e
J .  T H O R L A K S O N
18 B arnard  W est Phone 774
90-tf
C. J. HURT 
8.Sohubort S tre e t N. 
Autom obile & F ire  Insurant) 
C anad ian  F ire  — N orw loh Union 
London A ssurance & Phoenix
80-tf
YOU cannot a lw ay s  avoid  an  aool 
den t. You can  avoid flnanalal lows 
by ca lling  a t  M cDonald & P rice 
und hav ing  your oar com pletely 






*  Grey and Red Brick
■k Flue Lining -fc Drain Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipes
*  Building Tile
*  Y and T Pipe 
■¥■ Firebrick
M Cement Blocks
I I I  N T S
CLOSED FOR 
HOLIDAY




H .  U N W I N
PHONE 8S7
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
Tractors in Stock
-D2 Diesel Cat., with power 
take off.
1—No. 22 Gas Cat., with pow- 
,er take off.





O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C
f irs t fo r
R EFR IG ERA TO R S 
Commornlal and Iioiiaohold 
REFRIG ERA TIO N  HERVIGE
All typoa 
ELECTRIC) W IR IN G
ELECTRIC FIX TU R ES
FANS—AH typos 
FAIUIIANKH-MOUHE
Irr ig a tio n  pum ps, liomio w a lo r nyw- 
tomn, lig h tin g  plantn, Giiloo portab le
sp rin k le r ayalomu,





F o r H otter 
Shoe H epnlra
iitw iH i ii i m i it i ii I h iiw m ij w iii iu
immpliitnly equipped, Guild louao, 
Hiiarlllmi prlmi, Owner formal by 
IlMumllli lo limve Immediately,
H,(
Ply ilm Home lim, icim herlny, 
38 J
F o il HALE—46 aoreii abou t tw o 
miles from Vornon, P lan ted  to 
now Im proved viirletlea, pours, 
Hmirlnn apples, Hose aprloot.a, 
plums and E uropean  g r a  p e a, 
w ould mm aldor se llin g  half, T u n ­
bridge, It,It. 2, Phone 11111,4.
IlM p
H U N T E R  A N D  O L I V E R
The Shoe H osp ita l
Men’s and Hoyn' 
Drown, W ork, l.oggorn
Motor Truck
Service
All the above machines have 
been overhauled and are in 
good running order.
Wrlto, wire or phone
NELSON MACHINERY 
&  EQUIPMENT CO.
Fruit and  Vaflotablo
H A U L I N G
H A U L I N G
FRUIT - VEGETABLES 
GRAIN
TIES - LUMBER 
FOR SALE ' 
SLAB and BUSHWOOD
S. MALCOMSON
Apply 21 Knight St. 





Major D. F. B; 
Klnloch






To conform to the policy laid 
down by the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, only personnel resi­
dent In Vornon will be expected to 
attend parade. TTiere will be no 
pickup from Coldstream or BX 
dlstrlots until further notice. Per­
sonnel resident outside tho city of 





l loo in and Hlions
27J l.f
LAWN MOWIORH, Hawn,
sharpnimd, M, U. Dunwond 




WANTED—Oim aura of land With 
4 os 5 room houoti, In E nglish  
Dlali'liit, and C ity lim its, Huliublo 
foi; nhliihiui ram ih, Apply s ta tin g  
full iiai'l.lmiliii's, J, A, llow an, llox  
76, Milaou, Allmi'ta, ll!i-4p
li’Oll HALM-UI-nmiii Mudiu'll lliiumi, 
gal's gs ami wimdslmd, sovoraf 
kinds of fruit I asiui. mmi'ly aoro 
gl'iumd, Oim of Ilm llussf iiHmi In 
lown,)( J5|5IHI, !»,(>, llox 1278, Vor
mm, 38-1
FOR HAIil'l—Hinall lUU'aagmi—I o r 2 
asrsM, Willi dwolllngn, Prluod 
$2660 mid up, 2 asi'sii of good 
vugslHhls land and 8 room fully 
imiihnn Immo w lili hull! In g a r . 
ngn, I'rlm sl $651)0, Phono 8118, Ms. 
lionn lit-A -R rlga-ltaaK U sta ls , - 88-1
FOR HAI.M--Olump for miali, 160 
miriiH and llmhnr, Hugar I .aim Din. 
trial, Apply llox 2004, Vurnon,
87-Up
M em oria l
Stones
Made to Ordor 
VarlotloH
s
O C K S
H I N T S
H O R T S
WE BUY 
BEEF HIDES
I .  V -  S a u c i e r
GENERAL STORE
Hohubort and Railway Ave. 
PHONIC 341 BOX »I7
L .  P R I C E
Plume 422






A r r i i n g i ' i n « i n U  m a y  
w l i l i  t i l t l m r  I I ,  O n m p l m l i  o r
be mate
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' V ,  ,441 W i n t e r , . .  . . .
DAY PHONICS 54 nnd 71 
Night S4L1 - 5421, nnd 575111
•II
C aJ^ C & C cA d "c o n s  t r u c  t/ o n
V e r i i o i i T i i e & V i i l r a i l i z i i i i iS l io n


























N C  &  M C
News
10:01 o'clock 
EVERY NIGHT OVER 
CKOV
•**. .vusirsr-
S H E L L S
. " I M P E R I A L  S H O T  S H E L L S "  
1 2  g a u g e . B o x  o f  ^  ^ f t  
2 5 .  P r i c e  p e r  b o x  
" I M P E R I A L  S H O T  S H E L L S "  
1 6  g a u g e . P r ic e  1  O f t  
p e r  b o x  o f  2 5 . . . . . .  I  * O U
" I M P E R I A L  S H O T  S H E L L S "  
2 0  g a u g e . P r ic e
p e r  b o x  o f  2 5 ............ ■
" I M P E R I A L  S H O T  S H E L L S "  
4 1 0  g a u g e . P r i c e  1  C f t
p e r  b o x  o f  2 5 ............ I  « I P w
" M A X U M  S H O T  S H E L L S "  
12  g a u g e . B o x  o f  1  O f t
2 5 .  P r i c e  ........................ ■ w
" C A N U C K  H E A V Y  S H O T  
S H E L L S . "  B o x  o f  1  ^ f t  
2 5 .  1 2  g a u g e  . : . . . .  I »  /  w  
"CANUCK STANDARD 
SHOT SHELLS"
B o x  o f  2 5 —
12 g a u g e  ..................................... 1 . 6 0
1 6  g a u g e  ......................   1 . 5 0
20  g a u g e  ....................................  1 . 4 5
Limited quantities of metallic 
ammunition in the following 
famous makes.
•  Dominion §  Winchester 
•  Western
WYNOILS' "GUN CARE"
It’s polarized. It’s tested. l C r  
It’s good. Per bottle ........... f
HOPPE'S No. 9
Nitro-Powder Solvent; For clean­
ing and protetcing the bores of 
all rifles, shotguns, pistols, etc. 
Non-acideous. Adds life to 7 C »  
your gun. Per t i n ........ ......  I  J t
BLACK SPORTING 
POWDER
Snapshot. # A .
Per tin ........... .................   Owl
TAPERED SHOTGUN 
CLEANER BRUSHES
12, 16 and 20 gauge. * irm
Each ..................................   Z X
"W INCHESTER" .
GUN GREASE
Per 2 oz. O P-
tube .....................................  / X
"BROOKS"
De Luxe model Gun * A r
Kleening Rod. price ..... 4 i / J
Dumster Decoys. n r .
Price ...................   O J l
Duck Call. 4 r / \
Price ................................  1 .0 U
CLOTHING
Black Wpol'Flannel i  A n
Wlndbreakers .......   4 .7 0
WOOD’S “ROUGH RIDER’’
Windbreakers
in sizes 40 and 42. A n r
Price ................................... 7 . 7 J
WOOD’S “GOOSE BRAND”
Jacket and Parka
Waterproof lined. Game pockets. 
Size 48. . i r  9C
Price ..........................   I 0 .A J
Game Bags
Waterproof Canvas. 4 
Price   ......................  I i f ?
Pack Sack
Large canvas. Just the thing for 
those hunting trips. 1 A r
Price .....     4 . W
Pack Sack
Separate compartments for sup­
plies. Heavy dark canvas. £  A r
Price ........    0 . 7 3
WOOD’S
Hunting Jackets
All have game pockets. Water­
proof. Sizes 38 to 42. Prices—
7.20 „ a 7.95
Britches
Laced leggings. Canvas. Prices—
3.95 and 5.50
BRITCHES—Zippered T AA
legging Canvas. Price....  I  .AW
HIP-HEIGHT
Rubber Boots
Heavy rubber. Keep dry. j  Q gQ
Ground Sheets








A  b e a u t i f u l  s u i t e  t h a t  s e r v e s  
a s  a  l u x u r io u s  lo u n g e  b y  
d a y  a n d  m a k e s  u p  i n t o  a  
s o f t  c o m f y  b e d  a t  n i g h t .  
D i s t i n c t i v e l y  s t y l e d  b y  c o m ­
b i n i n g  a  b e a u t i f u l  t a p e s t r y  
w i t h  g l e a m i n g  c h r o m e . E x ­
p e r t l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  in s u r e  
y e a r s  o f  s e r v ic e  a n d  s u p e r b  
c o m f o r t .  J J Q  I T  f t  
P r ic e  3  p c s . MmMn j r  9 \ J
Dinette Suite
B e a u t i f u l l y  d o s i g n o d  In  t h e  m o d e r n  t e r n d  
— c o m p l e t e l y  n e w  a n d  d i f f e r e n t !  T h i s  
l u x u r i o u s  D i n e t t e  S u i t e  is a v a i l a b l e  In  a  
c h o ic e  o f  o a k  o r  w a l n u t  f i n i s h e s . S u i t e  
c o n s is t s  o f  t a b l e ,  b u f f e t ,  h u t c h  a n d  f o u r  
c h a ir s .
W a l n u t  S u i t e ,
7  p c s .................................................
O a k  S u i t e ,
7  p c s .................................................
2 1 9 . 5 0
2 0 9 . 5 0
P la id  W o o l C ar R obes
<
T h e r e 's  lo ts  o f  t r a v e l  c o m f o r t  In  t h o s e  g o o d - l o o k i n g  c a r  r o b e s . F r e e d o m  f r o m  h a l f - f r o z a n  
f o o t  d u r i n g  lo n g  w i n t e r  d r i v e s — a ls o  t a k e  i t  a l o n g  t o  t h e  g a m e  f o r  c o s y  Q t ?




-T in Shop 520—-Office and Furniture 213
Lumby M en Elect First 
Officers of Lions Club
LUMBY, Sept. 10.—Another step forward In the development of 
Lumby la seen in the organization of its first International Service Club, 
the Lions Club. Organiztaion was sponsored by the Vernon Lions Club. 
Lyle Ormsbee. organizer from the Chicago International, explained the 
alms and activities of this club at two organizational meetings.
W. J. Harrison was named presi­
dent, H. D. Millar, Henry Torrent, 
and Tom Swift, first, second and 
third vice-presidents respectively; 
Hugh McGinn, secretary-treasurer; 
. . .  . Jack Dyck, lion tamer; and A. F.
A sentence of four months’ lm- Paradis, tali-twister. Completing
Four Months “Hard” 
For Theft of Blanket
prisonment with hard labor was 
imposed on Rudolph Rosettl, tran­
sient, when he was convicted of 
stealing a blanket from the Kala- 
malka Hotel. The case was heard 
in City Police Court on Wednes­
day morning by Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley. The accused pleaded 
not guilty and conducted his own 
defense.
Constable P. Q. Drysdale appre­
hended Rossetti and his wife about 
2:30 pun. on Monday at the inter­
section of the Otter Lake Road 
and the Kamloops Road near the 
O'Keefe Ranch. He asked the ac­
cused to open his packsack and in 
it was found the missing blanket. 
They were brought back to Ver­
non and the accused was locked 
up.
Mrs. Bernice Jackson, chamber­
maid at the hotel, testified *v»nt. 
when she went to clean up the 
room, there was a blanket missing. 
She identified the missing object 
in court. She had seen the accused 
and his wife come out of the room 
and he had a big packsack on his 
back.
Michael E. Yewchln, chief clerk 
at the hotel, testified as to the 
registration of the accused and his 
wife, who had signed the book as 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross, no address. 
Rossetti claimed that he had oc­
cupied a different room than that 
shown on the register and said 
that another couple had occupied 
the room from which the blanket 
had been taken.
Corporal J. a . Knox asserted 
that he had asked the accused how 
he came to be In possession of the 
blanket. Rossetti answered that he 
had thought it was their own and 
had got mixed up. Then the ac­
cused was said to have stated that 
the blanket must have been taken 
when the party was drinking. La­
ter. the accused said he did not 
know how it came into his pos­
session.
He and his wife had come to the 
Valley to pick fruit and they were 
on their way to Vancouver when 
arrested. The reason for their 
leaving was that they could not 
find suitable accommodation.
Before passing sentence, Magi­
strate Morley was asked to review 
the criminal record of the accused. 
Rossetti previously had been con­
victed eight times up to 1944. He 
asked for a suspended sentence and 
leniency.
Four months at hard labor was 
the verdict of the magistrate.
Lead crayons were used by the 
Aztecs a t the time of Cortez.
B U L O V A
p r e s e n t s
J fe *
& * > * * » ,
JEWELS
N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
at
C H A R L E S
F U L L F O R D
J E W E L L E R
“THE STOKE OF 
HAPPINESS”
the slate brought in by the nom­
inating committee, directors named 
were: J. W. Reid, R. E. Hill, Jack 
Bartlett, and Harold Sigalet.
Dinner meetings are planned for 
the second and fourth Tuesdays in 
each month. Tuesday, September 
16, will see the club get under way 
with the help of members from 
the Vernon club at 6:30 In the 
evening. The meeting place Is yet 
to be arranged, and local ladles’ 
organizations will be asked to take 
over the catering.
School Crowded
Lumby school got under way on 
Tuesday, September 2, with a rec­
ord enrolment. While'* figures are 
not completed at present, the 
number of students attending will 
be very close to 300. I t was found 
necessary because of overcrowding 
in the elementary school rooms, to 
form an* extra class, which was 
accommodated by holding one of 
the high school classes in the 
Home Economics room. There are 
now 11 teachers on the Lumby 
school staff, and it is now possible, 
for the first time, to assign a sep­
arate grade to a teacher as far as 
grade six. Benefits will come to 
the students from this arrange­
ment. The beginners’ class under 
Mrs. Moore has an enrolment of 
39, which is the largest beginners’ 
class in the school’s history. The 
following is a list of teachers new 
to the school: Mr. lane, Industrial 
Arts; Miss Balbimie, Grade VI; 
Miss Botth, Grade IV; Mrs. Dalg- 
neault, Grade ITT; Mrs. Wills is 
taking Grade V, while Mrs. Helen 
Genier has charge of Grade II.
The problem of accommodation 
Is becoming more and more acute, 
and with a  further increase in 
population, more classrooms will 
be needed. There is a t present a 
temporary room in the basement 
of the elementary school, housing 
Grade IV. A partition of a tem­
porary nature divides pne class­
room in the elementary school, and 
a similar partition in one of the 
high school rooms will have to be 
removed if the classes increase. 
With the class registering in the 
home economics room this means 
that four classrooms are needed 
right away to eliminate crowded 
conditions at present existing.
Armstrong Veteran \  
Of Boer War Passes
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 10—On Sat­
urday afternoon, September 6, at 
2 o’clock, in Sage and Pothecary’s 
Funeral Parlors, Rev. W. O. Mc­
Kee conducted the funeral service 
for Spurgeon Solomon Graves, who 
passed away In the Armstrong Hos­
pital on Thursday, September 4 
after a long illness.
Born in Kent County, New 
Brunswick, In 1877, Mr. Graves 
served in the Boer War, and was 
a member of' the Armstrong branch 
of the Canadian Legion.
Coming to this district in 1913, 
Mr. Graves followed his trade of 
contractor and builder.
Surviving are five brothers: B, 
W. Graves, Sacramento, Calif.; J, 
R. Graves, Maine; P. A. Graves, 
Cambridge, Eng.; H. J. and O. W, 
Graves, of Armstrong; four sis­
ters, Mrs. G. s. McCollum, Berke­
ley, Calif,; Mrs. S. A. Howltt, Deep 
Cove; Mrs. T. E, French, Victoria; 
and Mrs. H. E. Osborne, Calgary, 
Alta,
Interment was in tho Armstrong 
Cemetery,
-A uto Parts,
Vernon's Largest Shoe House
Shoes Styled
b y
•  GOLDEN PHEASANT
•  SLATER
•  HEEL HUGGER
•  ADRIAN
•  GLAMOR GIRL 
A l l  t h a t ' s  n e w s  In  
F A L L  S T Y L E S  a t
$75 ,000  B y l a w
(Continued from Page One)
Thursdoy, September n , 1947
man of the water committee, sub­
mitted Mr. deWolf’s report on 
three possible storage sites along 
BX Creek, and supported the city 
engineer's recommendation of the 
one described.
Alternatives were: (1) Near city’s 
present Intake, over two miles 
from the reservoir; dam to cost 
about $95,000 giving storage for
35.000. 000 gallons. This Is almost 
twice the cost for about half the 
storage of the plan adopted.
(2) Just over a mile farther up 
the creek, a t “the falls.” Because 
possible storage was only about 9,- 
000,000 gallons, costs were not cal­
culated.
Five Times More
Present storage capacity In the 
city is 25,000,000 gallons, although 
plans already are under way to 
more than double this by extension 
of the Pine Street reservoir. If 
the new BX storage dam' is ap­
proved the total supply would be 
about 130,000,000 gallons.
Mr. Cousins stated his belief that 
If the new plan were adopted in 
a waterworks bylaw, the extensions 
of the Pine Street reservoir should 
be carried on out of current rev­
enues, the work being spread over 
six, eght or ten years.
Mr. deWolf’s study of the dam 
site indicated an earthen dam 26 
feet high by 950 feet long would 
be needed to flood 22 acres. The 
area would be filled by run-off 
from an estimated three square 
miles. No definite figures on 
amount of run-off are available, 
but residents estimated annual 
snowfall from two and a half to 
six feet. At the lower figure, the 
run-off would amount to nearly
82.000. 000 gallons, thus assuring the
67.000. 000 gallon capacity of the 
dam. The site is on the south 
side of the BX, Mr. deWolf pointed 
out, giving later and slower run­
off because of “northern exposure.”
Heavy Tomato Crop 
On Armstrong Farm
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 10—A much 
admired and very popular spot in 
this district a t the present time is 
the two and a half acres of toma­
toes on the farm of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Marriott. Some 8,000 plants 
were planted this spring and with­
out any irrigation have produced a 
wonderful crop. Although tons of 
ripe tomatoes have been picked, 
there are still tons of large, firm 
tomatoes on the vines. Very sel­
dom has this size of a patch been 
tried in this district.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Toney, of 
Calgary, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. M. Ilsley and with 
other friends in this city.
Mrs. J. Thayer was the guest of 
Mrs. Markle In Vernon for a few 
days last week.
On returning from Nelson last 
week, Mrs. D. Stevenson and her 
son-in-law, A. Udy, were accom­
panied by her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Stratheame, and'two children, who 
will visit here for a month.
Mrs. F. Clayton, Jr., and her 
two sons, left Monday night for 
their home in Vancouver after 
spending a month with relatives 
here.
Mrs. J. Shannon, accompanied 
by Miss Carol Armstrong and her 
brother, Roy Armstrong, of Van­
couver, arrived on Friday to visit 
Mrs. .Shannon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Fisher. Mr. and lvn^ 
Armstrong returned to the Coast 
city on Tuesday but Mrs. Shannon 
will visit with her parents for 
a While.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore, of High 
River, Alta,, spent a few hours 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. J.
D. Shepherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patten re­
turned Saturday night from a six 
weeks’ holiday spent at tho Coast 
and U.S. points, going as far south 
as California,
VERNON, B.C. 
SHOES FOR THJs FAM ILY,
G ASO LINE
W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E
WE WILL RECEIVE A SMALL SHIPMENT THE END 
OF THIS MONTH
THERE'S ONE FOB YOU
IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER THIS WEEK
< ' < ' f t  f >r V' V -D'n ' 'I -k "■ 1 V1 ' (





102 7 th  S treet North
E .C  W atson, 84 , 
Early Okanagan 
Settler, Dies
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 10.—At 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Sep­
tember 10, relatives and friends at­
tended the funeral service for the 
late Ernest College Watson, con­
ducted by the rector, Rev. A. B. 
Sharpies, In St. James’ Anglican 
Church.
After several months of 111 
health, Mr. Watson passed away 
at his home on Patterson Avenue 
Wednesday afternoon, September 
3, a t the age of 84.
Bom at Guelph, Ontario, the 
deceased came, as a young man, 
to the North Okanagan and work­
ed in Enderby on the boat bring­
ing supplies in from Sicamous be­
fore the railroad was built.
Later he was employed In the 
flour mill In this city. In later 
life, farming called and he bought 
property in the Knob Hill district. 
This he sold and bought the farm 
on Back Enderby Road formerly 
owned by the late Frank Whittles.
For the past five years Mr. Wat­
son has lived retired in his home 
on Patterson Avenue. I t  was only 
recently that this grand old gen­
tleman was not able to come down 
town to purchase his few desires. 
All his sisters and brothers pre­
deceased him.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. 
J. F. Murphy (Cecelia), Enderby; 
and Mrs. P. E. Maundrell (Mag­
gie), Armstrong; also two sons, 
Charles A., of Armstrong, and 
Wesley A., merchant navy. A third 
son, Alfred, was killed overseas In 
the 1914-18 World War, His late 
wife, Mrs. Watson, the former 
Maria Mallender, whom he mar­
ried in Kamloops, died in 1943. 
Also surviving are 11 grandchil­
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.
Interment was in the Armstrong 
Cemetery.
P.-T. A. Hears H ealth  Official
About 60 parents and teachers 
attended the first fall meeting of 
the Elementary School Parent- 
Teachers Association in the school 
library Wednesday evening. Dr. 
Edward Best, director of the North 
Okanagan Health Unit addressed 
the group on the development and 
the facilities of the Health Unit in 
B.C. and in Vernon.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
RELIA BLE p a rty  w ill look a fte r  
. ch ildren  evenings. Phone 791X.
________ _ 38-1
FOR SALE—P ears, dam son plums, 
g reengages, p runes. Come and 
pick you r ow n.. 5c a  lb. Phone 
143R1 a f te r  4 ov lock . 38-
WIDOW w ill re n t bedroom  w ith  use 
of k itchen. S u it couple, no chil- 
dren. Box 23, V ernon News. 38-2p
WANTED — Sedan ca r . 1931—1936, 
m u s t be in good shape.. Phone 
671L. 38-lp
FOR SALE—:Good m ilk  cow. Apply 
Nick B asaraba . 54 View S treet.
38-lp
HUNT—Born to Mr. and  Mrs. Jack 
H un t of V ernon, B.C., in tho V er­
non Jubilee  H ospital, Septem ber 
10, 1947, a  son A llan Jam es, 10 
lbs., 7 ozs, 38-1
FOR SALE—One m odel H John 
Deere tra c to r  comploto w ith  in­
teg ra l cu ltiva to r. Inquire  F inn ing  
T rac to r and E quipm ent Co. Ltd., 
V ernon. 38-lp
FOR RENT— F urn ished  room for 2 
g irls . Phono 41511. 33-1
FOR SALE—1930 P on tiac  Coupe, 
E xcellent rtibbor. Good runn ing  
condition. Now p a in t Job, M ust bo 
Hold Im m ediately. $300. Apply 367 
LolHhmnn Avo, 38-lp
Mr. and Mm, L.. C orner announce 
the engagem ent of tho lr daugh ter, 
K ath leen  M argare t to A rnold Edwin 
Ansley, Tho w edding w ill tuko placo 
Ootobor 2, In All S ain ts A nglican 
Church, Vernon. 38-1
Phono 56
September 25 Final 
Day for Lawn Bowls
At a meeting hold on’* Monday 
night, tho Vernon Lawn Bowling 
Club decided to hold their annual 
closing day on Thursday, Septem­
ber 25, Afternoon play will start 
a t 2 p.m, followed by tho evening 
contests at 7 p.m. Silver spoons 
will bo awarded to tho afternoon 
winnors and suitable prizes will go 
to tho evening champs,, •
Clubs from Armstrong, Salmon 
Arm, Enderby and Kelowna will bo 
Invited to participate, Suppor will 
bo provided for tho out-of-town 
bowlers,
Tho annual general mooting for 
tho presentation of prizes and olcc- 
t on of officers will bo hold In tho 
clubhouse on tho evening of Oc­
tober 10, Owing to tho lnolomont 
woatlior on Monday night,,' thoro 
was no hat night or spoon night 
hold. The spoon play will take 
pluco this coming Monday,
^Occasionally, rod snow falls In 
Mio Arotlo, tho coloring fiolng cairn- 
od by mlnuto dust particles In tho 
atmoaplioro,
Dandelion grass can bo oaton 
either row, in salad, or cooked,
S u s p e c t e d  
o f  M u r d e r
Fliltka Ashley was a talented 
young sculptress, Her private llfo 
was tlui talk o( the little English 
village In wliloh she lived, Her 
loves were many, A murder It 
eommltled, The lovely Fllltlta Is 
mispeolod of adding poisoning to 
her aenompllslunonts, Finally, the 
pollen lake a hand, It seams ns if 
tho trap is going to eloso on the 
talented sculptress, Thou things 
start happening,' Tho reaultidn one 
of the liveliest, and most dramatlo 
murder mysteries you’ve over read, 
full of Hiirprlsns and the clash of 
personalities, It’s a detective story 
h.v Maureon Harsflohl, with enough 
vitality to oleetrify your armchair. 
Iliad "(Troon December Fills Iho 
Clravoyard" — a :i0,(K)0-word novel' 
In The Standard tills week, Tho 
HI Milliard in on side now at, all 
newsdealers' for 1(W,
(ITIii’ S t a n d a r d
FOR HALE — W edding presen ts: 
Lam bskins, $5; lined, $8,50. Cou- 
' g a r  and U ourskln M ats, $10 up. 
H nebner T unning  Oo. 38-8p
FOR SALTO—1947 F lu id  Drive Cus­
tom Dodge. Radio, boater. E xcel­
len t condition. Can lie scon a t (i. 
A, T rap p ’s a f te r  II p.m,, V4 mlpi 
no rth  of raco track , Vernon.
38.lp
WANTED — W oman for general 
housew ork, Full tim e, Hloop In, 
Phono 867. , 38.1
FOR HALID— 1114(1 F ly in g  Htandunl 
DeLuxe Coaoli. M ileage app rox i­
m ately  7000 miles. Apply P.O, llox 
18S, Salm on Arm, 38-1
FOR HALM—40 aero hush laud »/. 
mile from h ighw ay am i soliool, 
Ion Ford V8 T ruck , Good rubbor, 
1087 engine, 11133 body, Also goon 
uoolt stove, Phono 355L3, 38-1
(IIItHON ■— Morn to ltov, and Mrs, 
Then T, Gibson, W ednesday, Hept. 
10l.ii a second son, John Daniel, 
M other and “D anny" doing well.
_______________________________ 38-lp
W A N T E D  — Im m odlatnly, apple 
puckers and sortom , Vernon Or- 
eliarils Ltd, Phono (110L1, 38-2
FOR HAI.ID— Fully m odern 5 room 
home, Im m ediate oaonpanoy, Ap 
Ply Hnlto l, Monoid Building,
, 38-
iFOR HALE—One 311 II,P, gan trau tn r 
engine. llurnH crude nil. Apply 
E nderby Hhlnglo Mill, Enderby,
____________ _________________ II It. ip
HPEUIAL OPPORTUNITY — Ownoi 
m ust sell, in city , i aero gum 
level garden  land, 4 fru it trees, 
room liomio w ith  m odern Imllt. 
room and Ultehun, B arn and o u t­
buildings. $73011 Term s. HpuolnleoiiHldorutlcin to oarm offers, Box
38, V ernon News, 38-lp
FOR HA L G - I l l  30 Ford  Roadster, 
I mi1!}’. Jlko now. 1H5II It I, lien  Hohuhart Hlroot,
_________________   IIH-lp
PLAIN HEWING and m ending for 
reasena  do mini, Apply Mrs, Mo- 
Loan, Room 1811-14, A rm y Huts,
_______________________  iiK-ap
fu rn ished  house.' 
T 1’ ?,. rooms, nian and wlfu 
only, tU  M ission HI, N orth, 38-lp
FOR HALE—lluoksk ln  geld ing  nnm 




\VrV.ll  FMMHHU 1
L l>nY wuBHo m um
ti '.lt' m ’Y, ,.,w,!*il i * w.ontjo ami «u“ token  fur ulilldrou, All can  Jump
h!i.1,.!imi' 11 ,0 stink. 0, II, Van Hlruuhnnzmi, Ilox Mil, Mnilurhy.
''Vviih ^.Vo!i7H,;'i,' lu " l.,;,M,.l'1,lir healer f t 11 UnliiHr., Uiipliourd espn-
elally bu ilt for Jillnotrohix, Phono 
_________  . IIH-lp
' ' l ’bone ' (ViiiTu?,11 tll>r |l |l t ,>' » > '° n t i r p
|,',f!’L ijAi7oir?f.Ki!!!ee horsesM oiH if  (Hi to 11000 llirii (luoriro 1*.
■laokson, it,It, 8, Halmon Arm.
-   . ----- »»-..w li8«lp .
J hut rd amt Room 
Heiit, 15 Hi In refilled home 








from selected sound 
berries and pure 
cane sugar. You will 






You can always 
depend on get­
ting quality 
when you buy 
MALKIN’S 
BEST PEAS 
We have them in 4 sizes to suit 
your particular need.
Size No. 2, can ...22c 
Size No. 3, can... 20c 
Size No. 4, can... 18c 
Size No. 5, can... 17c
KRAFT CHEESE
Master blending is the secret of 
Kraft's superb flavor and cooking 
quality.
Canadian
Delicious alone, perfect for sand­
wiches, ideal for cooking. IP .
Vi-lb. pkg........... ..... ..........lX
Velveeta









Rich and full bodied. 1 J i t  
20-oz. c a n ...... .......... * io r* '»
Ginger Snaps
Crispy, crunohy, with that real 
ginger flavor, Put some In the 
kiddles’ lunch kit, 3Cr
Per lb....... .................. .......
Harry Horne’s 
A Custard
Served rolono or with fresh or 
canned fruit. Always a wel- il#  
coino dessert, 16-oz, tin .... “ **
Wax Paper
IIAND-E-WItAI*
For wrapping sandwlobos pro­
tecting foods, Handy cutter on 




Ito zestful flavor Isoiure to plow 





T h e  fa m ily  favo rite .
2 4 -o *. ......................................................
Peanut Butter
MeOOLL’H
O h lld ro n  lovo tho fresh nut tasto 
—w on dorfu l fo r  th a t after 
school snack, 16 -o z. Jar .... '
68c2 4 -o *. J a r ...........................................
flUOAR COUPONH HM-M 
EXPIRE SEPT. 1151,1
HE SERVES MOHT WHO 
SERVER REST
. I 1 il 4 - I V . I
VERNON’S OLDKHT
e x c l u siv e  groceuv  Hr0"
T H R U  T E L E P H O N E S
52 291 .»■'
sicolp SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 20 T h e  Ve r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 20
VOL 5*
—Number 19.—Whole Number 2938. VERNON, B.C., SEPTEMBER 11, 1947 $ 2 .5 0  P a y a b l e  in  A d v a n c e
7-Year-Old horsewoman7 
Wins Gymkhana Spotlight
r mi. seven year old “Tootle” Lalonde stole the spotlight at Thurs- 
vwnbn and District Riding Club Gymkhana when horse lovers 
v'  dLty windstorm to watch some 80 horses and riders give a 
WJ™ Allied display of horsemanship at the Kinsmen Race Track. 
WW toe youngest entrant In work for the ground crew." Ob- 
anH a first class rider, stacle jumps and stakes were blown 
t f tW rd  Place prize ribbon for 
^Performance on "Wendy” In 
to child's pony event for children 
K a rs  and under. Tootle  ̂ also
up with the rest of the 
ijT/mde family to take the Fam- 
jTRlding Class Challenge trophy 
IS S %  H. E. Talbot, of West-
fold,
■toe LaLonde family, including 
Mle Lloyd, Joyce and Noreen, 
mn points for horse behavior, 
horsemanship, and ability to keep 
tolr horses together. Mr. and 
grs. E. A. Rendell and daughter, 
HoUy, were second, with Kit Car- 
ion and daughters, Reta and Shir­
ley, of Lumby, third.
To avoid being windswept, many 
o! the spectators watched the show 
{ran do6ed-in automobiles parked 
iramd the track fence. Horses, 
loo, were bothered by the unusual­
ly vrfndy, dust-swirling atmosphere. 
In the words of Hal Symonds, 
riding club president, It was a 
' a lot of•nuisance and made extra
down contlnously all through the 
morning and afternoon and the 
wind caused Inconvenience In set­
ting up paraphernalia for such 
events as “tilting the ring” and the 
"relay bending” race.
No serious accidents occurred, 
although Joyce LeLond was acci­
dentally kicked In the face by a 
colt. Although she required medi­
cal attention, Joyce returned to the 
track to enter a couple more 
events following the mishap.
Top Jumpers
Event which drew the most in­
terest was the spectacular open 
Jumping won by Kit Carson on 
“Red.” The horse combined grace 
with rhythm of movement to clear 
with ease the brush Jump, rails, 
double oxer, (otherwise known as 
a brush jump with rails), a  stone 
wall, and triple bar. Cafson won 
the challenge cup donated by Miss 
Lydia Bishop. Peter Poole up on 
"Home Service” from the Falkland 
(Continued on Page 19)
WeHave the Right Equipment
It takes t h e  r i g h t  e q u i p m e n t  t o  d o  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  
recap jo b  o n  y o u r  t ir e s  . . . a n d  y o u  s h o u l d  in s is t  u p o n  
it! W e  a r e  c o m p l e t e ly  e q u i p p e d  t o  d o  m e c h a n i c a l l y  
perfect r e c a p p in g . W e  c o n  a s s u r e  y o u  o f  e x p e r t  s e r v ­
ice and u n e q u a lle d  q u a l i t y .  C o m e  in  t o d d y .
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
"Complete Tire Service”
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
PHONE 407 VERNON, B.C.
Witty Witticism
fwvuv hi,
" Y O U  N E E D  R E L A X A T I O N ,  M R .  I R O N ­
S I D E S — I ' D  S U G G E S T  Y O U  S P E N D  M O R E  
T I M E  A T  T H E  N A T I O N A L  C A F E ! "
NATIONAL CAFE
^  KANDY KITCHEN
iM  IJ N H R  A T I O N  to  b e  a llo w e d  a n  ex ­
e c u to r  is a  m a t t e r  fo r  th e  c o u r ts  in  
W e ste rn  C a n a d a  a n d  B r i t is h  C o lu n i-  
h ia. T h e  s a m e  s e rv ic e s  a r e  a sse sse d  
011 die sam e basis  w h e th e r  th e y  a r e  p e r fo rm e d  b y  
” l11 ex e cu to r o r  a  t r u s t  c o m p a n y .  B y  c lio o s-
lnK the T oronto  G e n e ra l T r u s t s  t o  a d m in i s te r  
ymu eallile , you  g e t th e  ex tra  v a lu e  o f p ro v e d  
'Melency an d  d e p e n d a b i l i ty  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t .
T u  «
To r o n t o  g e n e r a l t r u s t s
e o  R 1’ O K A T I O N
R'* II, M ount, |\f,(r., I 'e iu iv r  i t  .S'liyinciiir ,V<»„ V a nco uve r
fs
Get Twice As Much 
From Motor License 
Fees As Last Year
SALMON ARM, Sept. 8.—District 
of Salmon Arm received $3,533 
from the provincial government as 
Its share of the allotment of motor 
licence fees for 1947, Municipal 
Clerk David Johnston reported at 
the last meeting of the council. 
Actually the municipality collected 
$3,431 from that source, as $110 
was withheld by the government 
on the Institutional account.
However, even the lesser amount 
came as an agreeable surprise to 
the council, since only $1,640 was 
obtained from that source In 1946, 
and the amount anticipated this 
year was $3,200.
D a i r y m e n  #/G e t  
I n t o  C l o v e r 1 A s  
P r ic e s  G o  U p
For the first time in a genera­
tion cream producers are “getting 
into a little clover” by way of In­
creased returns. Settling rate on 
the pooling basis for the month of 
August paid to cream producers by 
the Vernon Creamery is 58 cents, 
an increase of four cents over the 
previous month.
S. E. Halksworth and J. R. 
Freeze, the Co-operative’s execu­
tive, were In Vernon on creamery 
association business on Monday, 
The price of cream paid by the 
association for the month of Aug­
ust is very high In comparison 
with butter values for that month, 
they claim.
Wholesale price of butter did not 
really jump until the final week 
of the month and the association 
sold butter at 57 cents per pound 
delivered, to the retail stores of 
the Interior. I t  was only in the 
final week of August that the mar­
ket really climbed when buyers in 
Eastern Canada desperately accu­
mulated stocks for the Winter 
months.
Don’t Hoard
Both Mr. Halksworth and Mr. 
Freeze have been connected with 
the creamery for many years. They 
expect there will be a very critical 
butter shortage in Canada this 
winter and believe,the .association’s 
customers will feel this. Both warn 
the public against “speculative 
buying" as some families have been 
trying , to build up stocks of butter 
in their own cellars and in some 
cases families have laid up to 200 
pounds of butter.
This is a bad thing because such 
buying tends to drive the price up 
still higher. I t  creates an artificial 
shortage at a time of real short­
age and besides that the butter 
may not keep. Unless held at a 
temperature of zero or lower but­
ter will go rancid. Householders 
who are now frantically trying to 
hoard butter may find it will spoil 
and they will have a heavy loss.
Glancing back through the rec­
ords, Mr. Halksworth and Mr. 
Freze say farmers who kept up 
their herds will now enjoy the re­
sults of foresight courage. It real­
ly took courage too during the long 
war years when celling prices held 
down the farmers’ Income and 
when liLs labor problem was des­
perate. Many farmers were liter­
ally footed out.
Get Bock in Time 
If cream prices remain at CO 
cents per pound or around that 
figure, they both believe that 
dairying will pick up within two 
years. It takes that long to got 
a herd Increased. Ten good cows 
should bring a farmer $200 a 
month from the creamery now. 
They should also bring him an­
other $25 to $50 from side-lines.
Asked about tho oleo question, the 
executive of tho board of directors 
say Canadian farmers have, in tho 
pnst, been most unjustly treated. 
During tho war they wero forced 
out of business by controls. Bring­
ing oleo into this country now 
would dlscourngo tho farmers Just 
nt tho time many aro starting to 
take heart again, The directors 
bollovo it would bo “bad" for tho 
country. They say—"Glvo us far- 
mors a chance to got back Into tho 
game again, and ovoryono will lmvo 
all tho good buttor they can oat,”
B.C. Exports Jump 
In Post War Years
Exports from British Columbia 
tor the first six months of this 
year totalled $220,985,000 or again 
of $82,500,000 over the correspond­
ing period of last year, It was an­
nounced by the Hon. L. H. Eyres, 
Minister of Trade and Industry, 
following receipt of the statistics 
provided by the Bureau of Econ­
omics. The Increase for the same 
period over 1945 amounted to $97,- 
247,000. I t  therefore can be seen 
that rather than business trends 
going downwards following the 
war, exports from British Colum­
bia to domestic and foreign mar­
kets are rising at a very rapid 
rate.
S a l m o n  A r m  F a i r  
F r i d a y  T h i s  Y e a r
Medium Size, G ood Color 
Indicated for M ac Crop
As definite aids in the marketing of Macs this year will be the 
heavy nm  to medium sized apples of good color, according to the Hor­
ticultural News Letter Issued last week. Bince indications of the loss 
of the British market which had taken small apples, growers had aimed 
at bull’s eye production In the medium size range favored by other buy- . 
ers. Their efforts apparently have been quite successful. H ie News Let­
ter describes the crops as follows:
Meet Dianny
These tars from the French frigate L’Aventure pose with their shaggy 
mascot Dianny, probably the tiniest seadog in the French fleet, but 
certainly second to none in popularity. The frigate Is in Montreal 
on a week’s visit. Her commanding~offlcer Is Capt. Jacquinot De- 
Presle.
Okanagan Apples Favorite 
Under Counteritem inU.K.
B.C. apples are what British shop keepers keep under the 
counter for their favorite customers. Representatives of the largest 
Importers of Okanagan apples In Great Britain say this Is even 
more true today than it was in wartime.
It is exactly eight years since J. R. Colyer of London, a director 
of the Fruit and Produce Exchange of Great Britain Ltd. and 
William McCaig, of Glasgow, chairman of the Fruit and Produce 
Exchange Board, last visited the Okanagan.
Accompanied by T. A. Duthie, of Portland, Ore., they stopped 
over in Vernon Friday morning for a brief chat with K. W. Klnnard, 
manager of Associated Growers of B.C., before continuing on to 
Kelowna for a conference with B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. officials.
Purchase of Okanagan apples by the British Ministry of Food 
was seen by Mr. McCaig*as “the only solution this year” to the 
problems revolving around importation of the choice fruit. Under 
this set-up, the Fruit and Produce Exchange would act as one of 
the distributing agents for the government in the Old Country. 
However, the problems of exchange are believed to be so great as 
to prohibit entirely any shipments for this year.
Regular visitors to the Okanagan Valley over the 20 years lead­
ing up to the war, the fruitmen were especially lavish in their 
compliments of the “good food here.”
“The people of England are grateful not only for the money 
and food sent to them by Canadians but also for the goodwill .that 
has been extended across the ocean to Great Britain,” said Mr. 
Colyer.
He paid tribute to the efficiency of apple packers and methods 
used in packing. “Apples from.B.C. arrived In Great Britain in 
excellent condition all during the war,” he said.
"Britain will be buying all the fruit available from B.C. if we 
can get the money, Mr. Colyer said, but added, “I ’m very suspicious 
about the money part of it.”
SALMON ARM.—Hon. Frank 
Putnam, provincial minister of ag­
riculture, will formally open Sal­
mon Arm’s 1947 fall fair on Friday.
This Information was brought 
back from Vancouver by Charles 
Turner, president of the Salmon 
Arm and Shuswap Lake Agricul­
tural Association, on his return 
from the Pacific National Exhibi 
tion, where he interviewed Mr. 
Putnam.
The opening ceremony will take 
place a t 1:15 pm. The minister 
of agriculture is keenly Interested 
in Salmon Arm and his attendance 
at the exhibition is calculated to 
stimulate’ further interest In the 
event.
All signs point to the most sue. 
cessful show in the long history 
of the association, exceeding even 
that of last year, when the fair 
was revived after a lapse of a 
number of years. Supplementing 
the enthusiasm of the farmers and 
other exhibitors, there has also 
been a generous measure of sup­
port from Salmon Arm business 
men. Stuart C. Elliot, manager 
of the Canadian Bank of Com­
merce, who is chairman of the fi­
nance committee, reported that 
financial contributions, including 
the provincial government grant, 
will likely exceed $1,000.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama,
Winfield and Okanagan. Centre 
In the orchards, rapid maturity 
of the peach crop is speeding up 
completion of harvesting, which 
will be decidedly earlier than last 
season. The harvesting of prunes 
is In full swing and considerable 
tonnage will not be shipped owing 
to below minimum size require­
ments. Old weakened trees and 
red mite have been the principal 
cause of this condition; The Mc­
Intosh harvest has commenced on 
the earliest orchards throughout 
the district, and It would appear 
that general picking will be under 
way around the 10th or 12th. Here 
again size of fruit is not just what 
was expected earlier in the season. 
The crop will run quite heavy to 
medium size which should be very 
acceptable to shippers. The general 
color of tthis crop is quite good, 
and much better than the 1946 
crop. Here again, red mite Infes­
tations have been the principal 
cause of fruit size reduction. The 
development of winter varieties In 
general, appears quite satisfactory.
Pears, with the exception of 
D’AnJous, are now harvested, and 
this variety Is showing excellent 
development.
As reported September 4, since 
our last report the weather has 
been dry and much cooler Indicat­
ing the advent of the fall season.
Some good rains would now be 
beneficial to orchards, pasture 
lands and for the seeding of win­
ter grains.
In vegetable crops, harvesting of 
onions is becoming general, and it 
would appear that tonnage will be 
slightly below normal. There is 
also now a very heavy movement 
in tomatoes to canning plants.
In field crops, grains ahd1 p e a . 
harvest Is about completed, and 
some third crop alfalfa and sec­
ond crop timothy Is now being cut. 
Pastures are in fair condition. 
Land preparation for the seeding 
of winter grains Is going forward 
rapidly, and in general, farmers 
appear to be well up on their sea­
sonal work.
The pest situation is not serious 
at this time, although over the 
(Continued on Page 16)
f t  COSY H O M E U  c o s ie r  
s till  w h en  y o u . serv e  Mfix* 
w e ll H o u se  C offee. S o  d e li­
c io u s  i t  sa tis fie s  com p letely*  
E x p e r t  b le n d in g  a ssu res  
y o u  co ffe e  th at’s  fa m o u s foe 
sm o o th , m e llo w  flavor*
O nly British Immigrants 
Being Considered for B.C.
Preference to settlers of British stock will be a guiding factor in 
any. plan of Immigration developed for this province, it was stated by 
Premier John Hart last week.
Little Hope of Getting 
Three Teachers Needed
KAMLOOPS.—When school re­
sumed for the 1947-48 term three 
of the 83. teaching positions In 
Kamloops Municipal School Dis­
trict No. 24 still were unfilled. The 
vacant teaching desks are a t Upper 
Heffley, where a schoolhouse is in 
process, of construction; at Best- 
wlck, and at Black Pines.
IF  P R E T T Y  G I R L *  
W O U L D  O N L Y  T E L L !
Many would say, “My j j S k "  
’beauty secret is reg­
ular DAILY complex­
ion care with fra­
grant, mildly medi­
cated Cuticura Soap and 
. Ointment” Used by thousands of 
lovely women for 65 years. Buy 
Cvlicura at your druggist’s today.
*1 1 I)
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flitted uoross tho usual lnsorutablo 
faces of Pontloton’s roovo and coun­
cil when a ooinmunloaUon from tho 
Okanagan Valloy Municipal Asso­
ciation was dealt, with last week.
Tho letter called attention to the 
valley’s slmro In the ontortalnmont 
of delegates to the September ID 
mooting of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities, to be hold 
at Harrison Hot Springs,
Tho Information was to tho client 
that payment of tho oost would be 
divided among tho member muniol- 
pallUos on the basis of populatloh.
Kamloops pays tho hlghost share, 
$10iu:i; PontloUm is next with 
$153,30; while Kelowna gets off with 
the sum of $138,fia,
25 Per Plenty Fast 
Enough in Penticton
PIIIN TIO TO N . — H. O, police, 
through Sergeant D, Halorow, have 
advised council that thoy aro In 
favor of suggested speed, limits 
within the numellpallty of Pentic­
ton,
At the present time, there Is a 
speed limit of 30 miles per hour on 
Main Street, a provincial highway, 
but Roovo Robert Lyon was em­
phatic In his boiler that a 30-mlle 
limit throughout the urban area, Is 
too high. "Twenty-five miles an 
hour Is quite fast enough to 'drive 
through town." ho declared,
Tho mimlolpallty’s solicitors will 
bo consulted, preliminary to draw­
ing jip.a.opeod, limit by-law,..,,.......
The first Canadian minister of 
railways was Sir Charles Tuppor, a 
Nova Scotian. u
Mr. Hart disclosed that for some 
time questions of Increasing Brit­
ish Columbia’s population to meet 
urgent needs of expansion and new 
development had been claiming tho 
attention of tho government, and 
that policies adopted by other 
provinces were being watched.
"Wo have no wish to rush into 
a scheme of immigration without 
very careful study," ho pointed out.
"At present, wo aro making In­
quiries to see whothor suitable pco- 
plo can bo brought from tho Brit­
ish Isles. That Is ns far os wo 
nro prepared to go until wo got a 
Uttlo more Insight Into what 1s 
going on generally In tho world."
Mr. Hart discussed tho situation 
this week with W. A. MoAdam, 
British Columbia’s ngont-goneral In 
London, during his visit to Vic­
toria with tho United Kngdom 
Tmbor Trades delegation,
Regional Development
Tho cabinet committee on post­
war reconstruction consisting of 
tho Hon. E, O. Carson, ohalrman, 
the Hon. E. T, Kenney, tho Hon, 
Herbert Anscomb and tho Hon. a .  
B. Pearson, has been disbanded and 
under ordor-ln-counoll tho Bureau 
of Reconstruction will now bo de­
partmentalized and transferred to 
ibo Jurisdiction of tho Department 
of Trade and Industry and Muni­
cipal Affairs, It was announced by 
tho Hon, Mr, Carson,
Tho work of tho huroau for some 
time past has evolved Into two 
well doflnod divisions, Ono deals 
with surveys and enquiries con­
cerning industrial planning and 
development In tho province, Tho 
othor gives advisory asslstanoo in 
town planning' to munlolpnlltlos
regional planning In unorganized 
territory. Tills latter department 
will now be placed under the Juris­
diction of tho Department of 
Municipal Affairs.
Tho work which has been car- 
led on by the bureau dealing with 
Industrial matters will now bo 
transferred to tho Department of 
Trade and Industry under a now 
branch of the department to bo 
established and known as tho "Re­
gional Development Division" and 
administered by J. T. Gowthrop 
ns director.
. i
N E W  S E R V IC E
PUMPS FOR INDUSTRIAL AND 
DOMESTIC SERVICES
i
Berkeley Shallow and Deep Well Domestic W ater 
Systems
Peerless Horizontal Centrifugal Pumps a v a i l a b l e  i n  
c a p a c i t i e s  f o r  a l l  p u m p i n g  n e e d s
Peerless Vertical Deep Well Turbines and High Lift
Pumps ( f r o m  1 0  t o  2 2 0 ,0 0 0  g . p . m .  w i t h  s u c t i o n  l i f t  
t o  8 0 0  f e e t )
W E L L  D R I L L I N G
Orders taken and appointments made to discuss your 
well drilling problems.
Okanagan Equipment Ltd.
BOX 100 VERNON, B.C. PHONE 660
| v 'mw1**'* ••V’
Soft Drinks'Cost Even Dime
SALMON ARM.—Following tho 
load of butter, tho price of all soft 
drinks was advanced, by Salmon 
Arm stores Inst week. Tho charge 
for any soft drink Is now 10 cents. 
Instead of seven cents, ns formerly, 
Tho merchants, claim thoro was a 
very scant margin of profit at the 
7-oent price. ,
SUNSHINE ACCOUNT 
IS SHORT CUT TO 
CAREFREE HOLIDAY
"I had tho time of my life," said 
the man will) tho tanned face, to 
11, O, McDowell, local Bank of Mon 
tronl manager, "Best, vacation over 
. . , and all bocause I started my 
Sunshine Account well In advanoo,"
"You look better than you did this 
time last year," commented Mr, Mc­
Dowell,
"Frankly, I hadn't put enough 
nsldti for a good holiday a year ago," 
said the Sunshine Aooount enthus­
iast, "When I got back, I figured out 
what a, real rest tills year would 
cost, I began putting away one 
twelfth of tho money every month 
. ,  , in a separate aooount, That way 
I hardly missed It, And this year I 
did all I ’d planned , , , wlthput 
money worries, I had tho time, of 
my life , , , and I feel ltko a mil 
lion," i
Tills plan onn work for you, too. 
Why not start your Sunshine Ac­
count now—while thoro. are plenty, 
of pay-days'left before” next sum 
morV Money In the bank can add 










VANCOUVER ... .... $17,65
PENTICTON ..........  $ 5.15
CALGARY ........ ....  $17.75
EDMONTON .... ..... $20.10
WINNIPEG ...... .....  $40.00
Tax Extra
I'.No, I
G  R E  Y H O
A U  T  U  M  N
C h i l d r e n  g o  h a c k  t o  s c h o o l , . .  l e a v e s  r e d d e n  a n d  f a l l . . .  
d a r k n e s s  c o m e s  e a r l i e r . . .  t h e  l a s t  c r o p s  a r e  t a k e n  i n . , ,  f ire s  
b e c o m e  p o p u l a r  a g a i n . . .  t h e r e  is  f r o s t  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  a ir.
N o w  is  t h e  t i m e  t o  t h i n k  o f  w i n t e r  c o m f o r t s ,  r e p a i r s  t o  
t h e  h o u s e  a n d  b u i l d i n g s . , . f u e l . . . w i n t e r  f e e d .  A  g o o d  
t i m e  t o o  f o r  q u i e t  p l a n n i n g  a n d  f o r  t a l k i n g  o v e r  w i t h  
o u r  n e a r e s t  b r a n c h  m a n a g e r  y o u r  p l a n s  a n d  f in a n c ia l  n e e d s  
f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  H e  w e l c o m e s  y o u r  c a ll .
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  OF C A N A D A
Vornon Branch— A, W. HOWLETT, Manager
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Armstrong Groom 
At Wedding in Trail
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 9.—Of in­
terest to many friends and rela­
tives in this district was the wed­
ding solemnized on Tuesday, Aug­
ust 26, on the lawn a t the home 
of A. J. Lennox, Trail, when Rev. 
J. Rogers, B.A., B.D., united in 
marriage Elsie Bernice Austin, of 
th a t city, and Ronald Lamb, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lamb, of 
Armstrong.
1216 bride wore a gown of white 
silk Jersey cloth with matching 
hat and veil and carried a bouquet 
of gladioli with red and white car- 
hatlons.
Following the ceremony, a buffet 
lunch served on the lawn was en­
joyed by some 50 guests. The 
three-tier wedding cake was made 
by the bride’s mother.
For travelling, the bride wore a 
two-piece dress of rose crepe with 
white shorty coat. During their 
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Lamb 
visited Mr. Lamb’s parents and 
other relatives in this city and his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Collins, a t Tappen.




Enderby W omen Give A d  
To Hospital A ll During S ummer
ENDERBY, Sept. 9.—The members of the Enderby Hospital Auxil­
iary held their first meeting of the fall term in the City Hall on Tues­
day afternoon a t 3 pan., when it was reported by the buying committee, 
Mrs. E. Webb. Mrs. P. Farmer and Mrs. W. Drysdale, that necessary 
linens were purchased during the summer months for the hospital. 
Mrrf. Webb reported that $60 worth of operating room apparatus had 
arrived during the summer and had been turned over to Dr. J. Hope. 
An oxygen administrator, which will arrive shortly, will cost in the 
neighborhood of $100.
A
R E X  tVlCK-KISIHt
DRY YEAST!
Malta, brtad-baking 
h a t . . .  aaiyl
Quick-rising as fresh yeast . . .  
No more overnight baking • • • 
Gives full-flavoured, finer tex­
tured bread every tim e.
4  MvcfapM par earfoa . . .  aocb aavatope 
mat** 5 le m a ti
L A L L E M A N D ' S
REX O'-srA-Risincj D-v Yeast-at Your Cre.’er s*
VENETIAN 
B L IN D S
Quickly and Easily! 
use




H e in z
«*#
best b e t for 
relishes fo r  
; Z — -.w in te r
/ R E C IP E  Y
CELERY RELISH
Chop 4 green j>ej>pcr«, 4 sweet red
bine ^
H  cup 
on turn
:upa light corn syrup, 3% cup* 




and 1 teaspo meric. Blend in
. __  (12 medium)
s. Com cup salt, 2 Mi
cup  Bugar, Mi mustard seed 
I "■
lJ i  c r
it n s in  
1 yi cups water. Jleat to lioiliiig. 
covered. Add chopped peppers ami 
onions, and 4 quarts (9 medium 
stalks) sliood celery. Simmer, 
covered for 3  minutes. Quickly 
pack'one hot, sterilized jar at a 
time. Fill to yi* from top. Be sure 
Vinegar solution covers 
the vegetables. Seal 










$1 U.S. Buys $44 ,000  Chinese
Million dollars for candy Is not 
unusual In China. Inflation has 
reached astronomical propor­
tions. For one dollar UJS. cur­
rency a person can buy $44,000 
In Chinese notes In the black 
market. Housewives use thous­
ands of dollars for a few grocer­
ies. Here a little boy comes out 
of a bank with a million dollars 
—and he won’t  get much candy,
Armstrong N ative  
Daughter W e d s  
Son  of M .L .A .
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 9.—Janet 
Edna Murray was the beautiful 
bride who exchanged marriage 
vows with Arthur George Ritchie 
in Zion United Church on Satur­
day evening, September 6, a t 7 
o’clock. Rev. C. G. MacKenzie of 
Enderby officiated.
The bride Is the second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Murray, of 
Armstrong. The groom is the son 
of A. B. Ritchie, MLA., and Mrs. 
Ritchie, of Salmon Arm.
The bride was attired in a  gown 
of white slipper satin fashioned 
with bouffante skirt and- train of 
frilled French net held in place 
by satin lover’s knots and filmed 
with a chapel veil gathered into a 
coronet of orange blossoms. She 
entered the church on the arm of 
her father, who gave her in mar­
riage. Her shower bouquet was of 
American Beauty roses and heath­
er. .
Her attendants wore gowns of 
brocaded nylon in pastel shades. 
Maid of honor, Miss Anne Murray, 
sisted of the bride, chose new blue, 
while the bridesmaid, Miss Mar­
garet Ritchie, sister of the groom, 
wore maize. Both attendants wore 
coronets matching their spray bou­
quets of Sunshine asters.
The train bearers, petite Carol 
Mullen, looked sweet in her frock 
of pink ssftin with an over-net 
caught with bows of blue velvet, 
and little Master Murray Clayton, 
nephew of the bride, completed the 
picturesque group.
Vows were exchanged In the 
candle-Ut setting of artistically ar­
ranged autumn blossoms,
Glen D. MacKay, of Salmon Arm 
was bestman and the ushers were 
Ernest Burton, Frank Mayber and 
John Noble. Wedding music was 
played by Miss Elaine North and 
during the signing of the register, 
G, H. McQuarrie sang "Because."
About 150 guests attended the 
reception given by the brido’s par­
ents on the beautiful grounds and 
In the spacious rooms of their 
home. Mrs. Murray was gowned 
in aqua blue crepe with black fea­
ther hat and accessories. Her cor­
sage was of yellow rosebuds. Mrs. 
Ritchie wore a gown of turquoise 
Jersey with a black velvet hat and 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink rosebuds.
In the centre of the bride’s table, 
which was draped with a beautiful 
laco cloth, stood the wedding cako 
nestled In < tullo showered with 
sweet peas.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her uncle, Morrlco Mld- 
dloton, of Vernon, This was re­
sponded to by the groom, who 
proposed the health of her at 
tondants. The bestman responded.
Many of the guests wore from 
Salmon Arm and other out-of 
town points.
17io brldo’s golng-away eostumo 
was a suit of California "sunnl 
bluo" gabardlno with matching hat, 
navy accessories and a ooraago of 
pink carnations. Following a 10- 
day motor trip to Banff and Jns 
por, Mr, and. Mrs, Ritchie will re­
side In Vancouver where Mr. Rlt- 
oliio will resume ills studios at 
U.B.O
Mrs, Ritchie is a granddaughter 
of the luto Mr. and Mrs, Oeorgo 
Murray, pioneers In this district, 
and Mr, and Mrs, W, J, Ilorrox, 
old tlmofs, who urn still residents 
hero,
► l l r l i i i *
Silicic relief.ire n a e le a*, 
fm t .i l r y ln g ,  
n o  * t r o n s  
o<lor,
lame, acanemlaal 
•lie, t i t
i 11 : n n n Ti
3 s  <
A d v i c e  f o r  C o t t a g e  C o - e d s  
C o o k i n g  o n  H o t  P l a t e s
As colleges and universities all 
across Canada reopen this year 
difficulties of studying will ho In 
tonslftod If ntudonts don’t find con 
gonial quarters, Co-eds using i 
grill are advised to write any pro 
vlnolal or municipal health depart­
ment for a copy of the publication 
on nutrition, "It’s good business, 
girls, to oat well,"
F R E S H  C O R N  &  T O M A T O  S C A L L O P
B Y  H A T H  A I T K R N  ’
Try this marvnlliiiia Imt illnli for 
nii|i|inrl (lover II ruin’ »( coni wltli 
IhiIIIiik wulori let nluml till root, Hlleii 
olf the mini with ii almrii lililfe, Then 
nltlil 0 rlh" liiiimlnit*, l'liiee iiHenmte 
Inyorii of coni end well neimonoil lonmlo 
"Urea III nil ollml Imlilim illnli, Hiil'lnlile 
lluhlly with hnUereil cinmlm mnl coyer 
with alrlim of tirciilifunl' luicon, Oven
an hour, Thorn'* a reel illulil You'll
flml more ronlne* Ilka thla In The 
Htimilnril thla week — all a t tliam tin- 
iiniinl mill temiitlns illnhta milim to- 
mnlmia, itreen runner*, cucumber* and 
nolory, to rerfeotlon, Look for my 
column In The Htnnilari) — thla waek 
mnl every week, On ante nt your nriwoi 
ilonlor'n Inilny. 10 cent*, *
iHie Standard
Considerable sewing will be done 
within the next month by the Bap­
tist Women’s Association. A spe­
cial vote of thanks was tendered 
this organization for their excellent 
work during the summer months 
when no auxiliary meetings were 
held. Appreciation was also ex­
pressed to the Mara Women’s 
Club; also to Mrs, McCready, who 
had been instrumental In having 
such a large portion of new sew­
ing made up during the past year.
Mrs. D. Jones, former president 
of the Junior Auxiliary, reported 
that she would be unable to con­
tinue this work. I t  was decided 
to ask ^he Baptist Women’s Club 
if they would take over the re­
sponsibility for the Hospital Nur­
sery. Mrs. J. Hope will report on 
the matter a t the next meeting.
Mrs. W. Panton, who had been 
treasurer of the Auxiliary during 
the past year or so, asked to be 
relieved of her office due to health 
Conditions. Mrs. H. L. Lantz kind­
ly consented to take over the dut­
ies of treasurer along with her sec­
retarial duties.
Mrs. E. N. Peel and Mrs. H. L. 
Lantz will act as delegates to the 
AuxUiary Regional meeting to be 
held In Vernon.
Upon the suggestion of Mrs. J. 
Hope, it was decided to hold a 
tea on Saturday, September 13, In 
the S. and W. Building on Cliff 
Street in aid of the Hospital. Mrs. 
Kope win act as convener. The 
treasurer’s report showed that the 
AuxUiary has on hand approxi­
mately $216.55, with several out­
standing bills to be paid.
Trade Board Meets 
Members of the local Board of 
Trade heard George Rands, Jr., 
give an outline of the work which 
has been done by the District Rate­
payers’ Association during the few 
months, a t the regular meeting 
Wednesday. The organization, ac­
cording to Mr. Rands, was formed 
following a dissatisfied feeling by 
local and district residents regard­
ing the posslbUlty of closing the 
Enderby High School, and as a 
protest against the higher cost of 
education under School District 21 
than was necessary if Armstrong 
and SpaUumcheen were dropped 
from the district.
The Board endorsed the sugges­
tion to invite a six-man commis­
sion to investigate problems of 
school taxation in the district.
It was decided that D. Tucker 
and W. Panton of the Board of 
Trade be appointed to work with 
the ratepayers in investigating the 
school situation.
Church organizations are resum­
ing their fall work w i t h  Saint 
George’s Women’s Auxiliary hold­
ing its first meeting at the home 
of Mrs. T. Morton on Wednesday 
this week. Anglican Young Peo­
ple’s group will start meetings this 
coming week. The first meeting 
will be at the vicarage when a 
full season’s program will be dis­
cussed.
Sunday Schools Open 
In St. Andrew’s United Church, 
Rev. MacKenzie reported that Sun­
day School classes began as usual 
for the fall term on Sunday morn­
ing, with the following officers as­
sisting: president, Mrs. C. Parkin­
son, secretary-ttreasurer, Lois Ben­
nett. The following are the teach­
ers: Beginners, Mrs. M. Pidoboroz- 
ny; younger girls’ classes, Mrs. 
Bennett, Mrs. Parkinson, Miss Jean 
Auston and Mrs. E. McPherson. 
The boys’ groups are taught by 
Mrs. MacKenzie, Mrs. R. J. Blu- 
menauer, and Rev. MacKenzie.
It Is expected that the Sunday 
School will accommodate some 60 
to 70 pupils, with classes each Sun­
day morning at 10 o’clock.
O.G.I.T. groups will begin their 
winter season activities with the 
two boys’ clubs under the leader­
ship of Rev. MacKenzie.
The United Church W.M.S. held 
their regular fall meeting a t tho 
home of Mrs. J. L, King on Friday 
afternoon. Duo to the absence of 
tho president, Mrs. McMechan, Mrs, 
King took the ohalr. Study of va­
rious translations of the Bible has 
been undertaken this fall.
Garden Club members say 
that a good deal of the success 
of tho club during tho past has 
been due chiefly to the efforts 
of E, s, Burton, secretary for 
many years, and who has re­
cently retired' frnan the active 
Flower Club work. II. H. Mor- 
1 ris has now taken over Mr. 
Burton’s duties ns secretary- 
treasurer.
Tho members of tho local Bap­
tist, Young People's organization 
onjoyod a pleasant Sunday evening 
honoring ono of tho members, Miss 
Agnes Dyolc, who is leaving on 
Mondny for Soxsmlth, Alta,, wlioro 
she will touch muslo in tho Al- 
borta Bible School, Her . many 
friends nnd church assoolates wish 
her every suocoss In her now posi­
tion,
Miss Lois unci Miss Corrleno Wil­
son, togothor with Miss Nellie Ed- 
dlo, left the first of the week for 
Oyiunu whoro thoy will assist wltli 
tho fruit, during the fall months.
Mrs, It, Outhbortson and Infant 
son returned to tliolr homo from 
tho Enderby General Hospital this 
week,
Miss Joyce ICass, whose marriage 
will take place shortly In Kelowna, 
returned to tho southern city after 
having spent a wcokond visit with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Joe Kass 
In Enderby,
Mrs, Oliarllo Blumonuuor, accom­
panied by lior young daughter, 
Ann, returned Friday to their 
homo at Edmonton after having 
spent sovoral weolcs visiting with 
Mr, and Mrs, R, J, Blumonuuor In 
Enderby.
Bob Nelson and Ray Bradford 
opened their Globe Woodwording 
factory for business thin woolc, The 
fnotory manufactures toys, cabin- 
ots, novelties nnd small furnlturo 
and docs furnlturo repair work, 
John Pow has transferred his 
harboring business from the Mao 
Johnson Beauty Parlor to quarters 
In the now Enderby Hotel,
Independence of Byrla and fruq 
was proclaimed by the French In 
in4l anrt oleotlons ' wore hold for 
tho first time In 1043, , *
Grindrod W . I.
In Search O f  
N e w  Quarters
GRINDROD, Sept. 9.—The Sep­
tember meeting of the Grindrod 
Women's Institute was held in the 
recreation park. W.I. meetings 
have been held In the old school- 
house for about 10 years, but as 
that Is now required as accommo­
dation for the school principal, the 
Women’s Institute has decided to 
rent the kitchen of the Farmers’ 
Hall until other 'arrangements can 
be made.
A discussion regarding help for 
the proposed new hospital in En­
derby, took place and it was de­
cided to postpone any plans until 
after the general meeting.
Mrs. J. Bailey was a business 
visitor to Enderby on Saturday.
Patched Sock Object 
Lesson in Salvation 
Army Clothes Appeal
An old woollen sock, re-mended 
and patched until it could be 
patched no more was shown to 
ladles who attended the Salvation 
Army afternoon tea and meeting 
held In the Salvation Army Hall 
Saturday pfternoon.
>It was the property of Lieut.- 
Col. Keith, Provincial Leader of 
Salvation Army Women’s Organi­
zations who addressed those pres­
ent on the necessity for generosity 
to persons In need of material rai­
ment which. In turn, clothes the 
giver in spiritual garments such as 
the “dress of Christian Graces” 
and the “dress of righteousness."
The old sock, explained Mrs. 
Keith, was sent to her by a friend 
In England to Whom she had for­
warded a pair of cashmere hose. 
The sock, worn thin with wear, 
said more than any words could 
express about the need for used 
clothing In England, the speaker 
said.
Mrs. Keith read a' letter from 
Commissioner Allan, of London, 
who Is the head of Salvation Army 
women’s work for Great Britain. 
The letter expressed gratitude for 
parcels of food and clothing sent 
overseas by the local branch of 
the Salvation Army every month.
A special worship service was 
led by Mrs. George Crewe and a 
beautiful rendition of the song, 
"Kind Words Can Never Die” was 
given by Miss Margaret Smith and 
Miss Edna Luck.
A vote of thanks was tendered 
the main speaker by Major J.
o f Stirring, Raisins, 
in Big W edding Cake
- A n d  D r e a m s  T o o
Yes, that hve-tier wedding cake it for us."
in the Barnard Avenue window is 
real, every layer, and all the trim­
mings, down to the last drop of 
Icing. If final proof be needed, It 
will come today, Thursday, when 
Alma Webber becomes Mrs. Ernest 
Butters and assists her husband in 
sinking the knife Into the wed­
ding supper delicacy.
The VerAon News reporter was 
willing to take the word of the 
woman who baked it, Mrs. H. 
Butters, the groom’s mother. 
“What went into it?”
"A powerful lot of stirring, I 
know that for sure,” replied Mrs. 
Butters.
After canvassing every store In 
town, Mrs. Butters scraped toge­
ther enough raisins, fruit and peel. 
There was 1 lb. of currants, thanks 
to a neighbor who had saved them 
since last year’s Christmas cake, 
and who was willing to part with 
them for this special occasion.
"The chickens seemed to be lay­
ing all week before I got enough 
eggs,” continued Mrs. Butters. 
(Four dozen was “enough.”)
“L«t me see, there were four or 
five pounds of butter, too.”
“Before the . price went up I 
hope.”




Mrs. Butters was very glad that 
she lived on that ranch in the 
north BX.
As luck would have It, a sales­
man came around the day before 
she started the cake with honest- 
to-goodness cinnamon for sale.
She had to mix It up in two 
separate batches and it took two 
days. A little extra piece done as 
a sample leads Mrs. Butters to be­
lieve “It will be a pretty good 
cake.’’
The Icing Job was done by Alex 
Craig. I t took six hours fast work 
to apply the 16 pounds of icing In 
two separate layers, topped off 
with all the fancy squiggles.
“It is the biggest cake that has 
ever been in the shop,” said Alice 
Mann, speaking from almost 30 
years’ experience. I t also was the 
biggest cake Mr. Craig had iced 
during his 20 years in the business 
In B.C.
But Judging from the expressions 
on faces of those who stopped to 
look in the window, It was not 
entirely the size that arrested a t­
tention. As elderly couples gazed 
at the cake, they did not seem to 
marvel, but to reminisce. Young 
people were either Incredulous, 
wagering which, If any, layer was 
real, or blushingly sentimental, 
hoping “ours will be as grand as 
that.”
|r nC h i l d r e n  S h o u l d  Le e  
F o u r  " R s "  in  M o d e i f n  World
Health authorities sa l that 
living” should be added/ to * 
’rittng and ’rithmatic <0 mtit tZ 
traditional three Rs a} ^  
Food h a b i t s ,  for S ta n c e 1  
formed In childhood, s6 eatinl * 
health Is an essential subject t* 




J o i n  t h e . ph o to g ra p h y 
c l u b  o f  y o u r  school this 
f a l l  f o r  r e a l f u n !  A n y  in.  
f o r m a t i o n  y o u  m a y  need, 
w i ll  b e  g l a d l y  g ive n . We 
c a r i y  o  f u l l  s t o c k  o f  films. 
24-hour printing and 
Developing service
P H O T O S T A T S  A N D  






i ^ I Brighten your mentis with
FRESH FAU PRODUCE
r»m S A F E W A Y
l i f t  your everyday meals out of the ordinary with gems of the Autumn 
harvest, Safeway’s produce stands are heaped high with crisp vege­
tables and luscious fruits ready for your selection. Come in and choose 
your favorites from this grand array of farm-fresh produce. Note the 
low pnees on each and every item. See how Safeway combines qual- 
iqr and low prices to bring you real savings.
Golden ripe
Swiss Chard 4 ^  25c







S EE HOW yo u  SAVE AT SAFEW AY
Here are examples of values you’ll find throughout the store 
*  Beets Aylmer choice, 20 oz. ©an,., 13c
*  Cherub Milk . « » „  2 23c
*  Maraschino Cherries Itobln.ion'a, 16 o*. Jar,,,, 32c
*  Spaghetti P enthouse, 16 oz. c a n ..............................  2 for 25c





Heinz white, 33 oz. botle...........
Spinach
Emerald Bay, foy„ 28 oz, can
Baby Foods
Llbby’n, 5 oz, c a n ........
V egetable Soup
Campbell’s, 10 oz, can.
Jollied Chicken
Farmerette, 7 oz. oan
M eat Balls
Bunin, 15 oz, c a n .......
Clams
Minced or whole,
Beaver, 5 oz. oan ......
C ustard Powder
Harry Home’s asstd., 5 oz





Happy Homo, 34 oz, boll......... ....
Pickles
Monarch Sweet Mixed, 3R oz. Jar
Olivos
Large ripe, LlnditeyN, 16 oz, Jar,,,,
Chceso
Buk-ns Goldenloaf, Yt lb. pkt......
•’ _____________________
S T E A K S !
GUARANTEED TENDER AND 
FULL OF FLAVOR ,
SAFEW AY M EAT SECTION
Safeway guarantees your enjoyment of those quality meats
•W ING





Bafoway guaruntoofi ovory out of moat you buy for 
tondorneim, Huvor and all-round goodnciiii or your 
mouoy bnok.
Porterhouse Steak









Liver Fork, siloed .............
Spiced Ham
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H®
economical v f'APOftMtO ifiiiiy
Among a number of reasons 
why she uses Pacific M ilk, 
Mrs R. McN. cites this im ­
portant one; " It is very con­
venient, convenient because 
one need never be w ithout 
milk. It keeps sweeter m uch 
longer than ordinary m ilk 
and is more economical.
Pacific M ilk
jjtfUted and Vacuum Packed 
I I I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
Pythian Sisters Hosts 
To Grand Chief of 
B.C. Next Week
Eagerly looking forward to a 
visit of B.C. Pythian Sisters’ Grand 
Chief, Mrs. Hazel Glover, are local 
members of the Pythian Sisters’ 
organization who held their first 
meeting of the fall season In the 
I.O.O.P. Hall Thursday night. They 
are expecting Mrs. Glover In Ver­
non September 18.
About 50 women turned out to 
the meeting to plan ways and 
means of raising money for charit­
able purposes during the coming 
months. Already on the program 
is a tag day set for the first Sat­
urday In December when the 
women will man the street comers 
In an effort to raise money for 
the purchase of books for the Ele­
mentary School library. Members 
acclaimed the success of the huge 
com roast held by the Vernon 
Temple of Pythian Sisters at the 
Kinsmen Beach late In the month 
of August. The meeting was pre­
sided over by Mrs. Douglas Glover.
O r  D N T E R E S T  T O
In a rut? W ant to  change 
your Job? Let us prepare you 
lor high-salaried h igh places 
In the business world. E nroll 
now! Each student receives 
Individual Instruction.






W I L K I E
Business College
Open the T ear 'Round 
PHONE 184 VERNON, B.C.
Approximattely four percent of 
Belgium Is land reclaimed from the 
sea; about 40 percent of Its total 
area h a s ' an elevation less than 
100 feet above sea leveL
D R . T H O M A S ’
) ! &
• COOKED MEATS . . .  SALADS 
•  HOME COOKED PASTRIES
•  COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
W E C A T E R  T O  B A N Q U E T S ,  W E D D I N G S ,  P A R T I E S ,  E T C .
P H O N E  9 1 4
V er n q n  De lic a t e s s e n
(Next to Wards)
B A R N A R D  A N D  V A N C E
LTD.
I S  E A R L Y
B E  P R E P A R E D
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
HEATING PADS
FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC MIXERS 
BABY BOTTLE WARMERS 
TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS
i
Bryce Electric
Barnard at Vance Vernon, B.C.
Lei; ICE Serve 
You...
B y  k o o p l n g  y o u r  m o a t s , 
v o g o t a b l o s , f r u i t s . , . m o i s t ,  
c o o l , w h o l o s o m o  l o o k i n g . 
I t 's  c r y s t a l  C l o a n !
P H O N E  4 0
fOR REGULAR DELIVERY
J O E  H A R W O O D
— ICE ffiSVfisjG h a u u n g ”
White  Satin A n d  
Lace for Sasges- 
Dircks Nuptials
A very lovely wedding took place 
in St. James' Roman Catholic 
Church, Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock, when Louise Marguerite, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. A. E. 
Dlrcks and the late H. Dlrcks, of 
Humboldt, Sask., exchanged mar­
riage vows with Jerome Anton, 
eldest son of Mr. and M rs.' H. 
Sasges, of Coldstream Municipal­
ity. Rev. Father Miles officiated.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated with pink, white and mauve 
gladioli.
Given In marriage by her uncle, 
Victor Mueller, the bride wore a 
gown of shimmering white slipper 
satin, fashioned with Brussels lace, 
trimmed drop-shoulders, nylon net 
yoke, low buttoned back and lily- 
polnt sleeves. Her floor-length veil 
of misty English rayon trimmed 
with hand-embroidery was held In 
place by a Mary Queen of Scots 
headdress.
Her jewelry consisted of a single 
strand of pearls, gift of the groom, 
and a century-old pink gold brace­
let.
She carried a bouquet of deep 
red and white gladioli and maid­
en's hair fern.
The bridesmaid, Agnes Sasges, 
chose a frock of frosty pink net 
over taffeta fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline, featuring frill 
ed apron front and bustled back. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 
speckled lilies and white gladioli.
The two tiny flower girls, Elaine 
Dlrcks and Myrna Muller, sister 
and cousin of the bride, wore 
floor-length frocks of pale blue 
fashioned with sweetheart neck­
lines and bustled backs.
Ted Dircks, brother of the bride, 
was bestman.
During the signing of the regis­
ter, the beautiful “Ave Maria” was 
sung by Louise Marty, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Carter at the organ.
Approximately 50 relatives and 
friends attended the reception giv­
en at the home of the groom’s 
parents in the Coldstream.
Centring the bride’s table was a 
three-tier wedding cake made by 
the bride’s aunt, Mrs. J. Mueller, 
of Annaheim, Sask., and decorated 
by Miss Marie La Raque, of Ver­
non.
V. Mueller proposed the toast 
to the bride and the groom re­
sponded. ‘
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mrs. A. E. Dircks and daughter, 
Elaine, of Humboldt, Sask.; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Mueller and fam 
ily, of New Westminster; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Churchill and family, of 
Falkland; B. Bohnen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Clark, of Kelowna; 
Reinard Sasges, of Revelstoke; Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Sasges, of Macalm, 
Sask., and Ted Dlrcks, of Kam­
loops.
For the wedding. trip, the *bride 
chose a pale pink and grey wool 
crepe dress, pink feathered hat 
and black accessories.
The couple will reside in Revel­
stoke,
Baptist Young People Join 
In Rally of Valley Groups
Christian young people from several valley centres joined in the 
Annual Baptist Young People’s Rally at Sunnybrae Bible Camp, on 
Labor Day, with Salmon Arm as the host society.
The morning service was in
Canadian Fashion
Shown .above Is the ever popular 
shirtwaist dress. This time it is 
in yellow, beige and brown plaid, 
has three-quarter sleeves and 
buttons down the front.
charge of the Association of Regu­
lar Baptist Churches of the Inter­
ior. Dr. J. H. Kope, of Enderby, 
the president, was In charge.
The young people took charge of 
the afternoon session with Presi­
dent Ralph SwaAllng, of Kam­
loops, In the chair. Kenneth Bran- 
ton, of Enderby, led In a rousing 
song service and Rev. W. L. Rob­
ertson, pastor at Enderby, opened 
with prayer. The Enderby choir 
sang, “All Hail the Power of Je­
sus’ Name.” Miss Joyce Codd, of 
Tappen, gave the address of wel­
come, which In turn was fittingly 
responded to by Bill Clayton, of 
Vernon.
Miss Ruth Grierson, of Vernon, 
secretary-treasurer, read the min­
utes and treasurer’s report, which 
were adopted. The different socie­
ties gave brief accounts of their 
activities during the summer 
months and their prayer for the 
winter was that It might be a 
time of real spiritual blessing.
“With the Pilot’s Hand on Mine” 
was a duet from two ladies from 
Kelowna which was followed by 
a message from Miss Mary Aslln, 
of Armstrong. There was a musi­
cal selection from Vernon repre­
sentatives, “Perfect Rest.” Garth 
Johnson, of Enderby, brought a 
message and Miss Dorothy Puff, of 
Kamloops, led in a song service 
and testimonies. The afternoon 
meeting was closed with a prayer 
session.
The evening session opened with 
a song service led by the presi­
dent, and a prayer by Albert Hal­
ler, of Armstrong. The scripture 
reading was followed by a musical 
number from the Kelowna group. 
The different societies responded 
to the roll call by either a chorus 
or a short passage of scripture.
The message of the evening was 
brought by Rev. G. R. Dawe, prin­
cipal of the Northwest Baptist Bi­
ble College at Port Coquitlam. The 
title of his message was “Crossed 
Swords” and he tried to show Sa­
tan’s array against Christian young 
people. The rally was closed by 
a hymn and prayer by Mr. Clay­
ton.
Salmon Valley Finds 
Three New Teachers
SALMON VALLEY, Sept. 9. — 
After considerable difficulty in se­
curing teachers for the Salmon 
Bench, Salmon Valley and Hey- 
wood’s Comer schools, the vacan­
cies finally have been filled and 
the last two schools were re-opened 
on schedule by Mr. Relmell and 
Mrs. Robertson, both of Enderby. 
The teacher for Salmon Bench ar­
rived on Friday.
United States air lines carried 
more than 13.000,000 passengers in 
1946, almost double their 1945 load.
I Local C hapter of 
I.O.D.E. Resumes 
Autumn A ctivities
Local Girl Bride at 
East Burnaby Rites
Marriage vows were exchanged 
Saturday In East Burnaby United 
Church between Helen Harrop, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harrop, of Vernon, and Carl Ells 
Beyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Beyer, of New Westminster. Rev. 
J. L. Clerihue officiated.
Given in marriage by her broth­
er, John Harrop, the bride looked 
charming in a wedding gown of 
White jersey silk. She carried a 
bouquet of lilies and rosebuds. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Joan Baum- 
brough while H. Patience was best- 
man. Ushers were Norman Carter 
apd Arnold Bryan. Miss Hazel 
Brown rendered the nuptial music 
and Miss Bette Clerihue was solo­
ist.
The reception following the wed­
ding took place in Moody Park 
•Clubhouse where the guests were 
received by parents of the groom. 
Tho couple visited the bride’s par­
ents In Vernon during the course
t h e  B ^ u d e  .
W .l .  D onates T o  
Scholarship For 
Country Student
Some lucky daughter of a hard­
working mother In the Women’s 
Institute is to be given a scholar­
ship t o . continue studies in home 
economics as a  result of the re­
cently Inaugurated Memorial Fund 
of the Women’s Instntute In Brit­
ish Columbia.
Women’s Institutes all over the 
province are donating the sum of 
$100 over a period of three years 
towards the fund which will pro­
vide a promising young economics 
specialist with the money to ful­
fill her ambition. Only stipulation 
Is that the girl must live In a  rur­
al area and her mother must have 
at least three years as a  member 
of the Women’s Institute to her 
credit
The local Women’s Institute has 
already donated this year’s quota 
of $33.50- to the fund in one lump 
sum. The members made this de­
cision at their first meeting of the 
season held Wednesday night lfi 
the Institute Hall.
Mrs. B. McLeod, president, said 
the meeting also approved of a 
$190 donation to help the crippled 
children. This money was raised 
at a bazaar sponsored by the In- 
stitute In April. I t  was the first 
undertaking of its kind and took 
the place of the annual tea for­
merly held each year under the 
Institute banner.
The financial report of the In­
stitute for operations from January 
to June showed a net profit of 
$100 from W. I. concession stands 
during the three-day industrial ex- 
position. The organization. “broke 
even” on May Day celebrations, 
also held under the auspices of 
the Women’s Institute.
The Institute served the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce supper held 




SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
PAINTS - SPORTING GOODS
Res. Phone 751L3 Store Phone 80
^Fairitf a te
Miss Alma Webber, who is being 
married today, Thursday, to Ern­
est Butters, was honored at a sur­
prise shower given at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Greeno on September 7. 
More than 20 guests attended. The 
bride-to-be was the recipeient of 
many lovely and useful gifts. After 
the presentations, the guests en­
joyed a social evening, during 
which delightful refreshments were 
served.
of their honeymoon trip this week. 
They will reside In New Westmin­
ster.
TECHNIQUE OF WRITING
Modern, streamlined course on how 
to write short stories, novels, ar­
ticles, radio script. Evening and 
correspondence courses.
SPROTT-SIIAW SCHOOLS 
812 Robson St. - Vancouver B.C.
Representing Chrysler Chapter,
I I.O.D.E., a t tho forthcoming Citi­
zenship Ceremony In the Court 
House this month will be Mrs. F. 
It . Cameron and Mrs. R; Fltzmaur- 
loe, Regent. They were appointed 
by tho membership at the Monday 
afternoon mooting of their organl- 
| zatlon.
Also, Mrs. J. B. Bcddomo was 
I appointed to replace Mrs. Vlnnl- 
combo os Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
representative. Mrs. O. W. Mor­
row and Mrs. K. W. Kinnard nro 
being asked to co-convcno tho an­
nual I.O.D.E, rummage snlo which 
will bo hold Bomctlmo around tho 
end of November. Tiro prooecds of 
this solo will go to tho general 
| funds of tho Ohaptor,
Although there wore no business 
I meetings during th o  s u m m e r  
months, I.O.D.E, members contin­
ued to send food parcels to Great 
Britain. Their organization col­
lected tho sum of $224,22 turned 
over to tho Jessie R. Burko Mem­
orial Fund by Mrs. Marshall 
| Wright.
There was a vory good attond- 
I anco ivt tho mooting, Mrs. It. N.
| Chambres, secretary, reported,
| the B^lde .  .
There was truly a pot of gold 
I at tho end of tljo rainbow for Mrs, 
Charles Barnard on Tuesday, Au­
gust 19, when she wns honored at 
a mleoellnneoua shower In the 
homo of Mrs, A, N, Jaltoman, Pre­
vious to her wedding, September 
4, Mrs,, Barnard was Miss Gather- 
| lno Arnold, of Vernon,
Her gifts were presented U) her 
I In a pot of gold at the end of a 
beautiful rainbow arolrway arrang­
ed In oropo papor of many colors, 
aiadloll and swoot pons added to 
| tho attractiveness of tho econo, 
Tho bride's olmlr was decorated to 
I match the rnlnbow. About 25 
friends attended tho shower where 
Mrs, Bob Batten and Miss Doris 
Jakeinan were hostesses,
TO ALL THOSE 
WHO ARE HARD 
OF HEARING
"Or have head noises"
It will be of Interest to know 
that our special representative 
from tho Hearing Device Centre, 
Suite 405 Blrks Bldgs., Vancouver, 
will bo at tho address below, show­
ing all that Is new In Hearing De­
vices for 1948, from Now York, 
Cleveland and Los Angeles, U.S.A,, 
fully serviced in Canada, and sold 
at a great saving.
Especially tho now small Vacuum 
tube types, with automatic one 
control, no extra' gadgets, also sev­
eral models of tho New Small All- 
In-Ono-IIcarlng Devices that docs 
away with tho Battery Pack and 
wire, also all other models (Carbon 
typo), small and light yet, vory 
eillolont, priced from $25,00 to 
$75.00, and the new Aural Exor 
olsor, (Boo this) for tho treatment 
of bond noise condition and /loaf 
ness, nnd the Electric Vaporizer 
with formula, for tho treatment of 
Catarrh, Sinus Pains, bad breath, 
caused by Catarrh,
Aoeoptcd by The Amoiiean Mo- 
dloal Association,
You aro Invited to call nnd test 
any of these Instruments without 
oluirgo or obligation. Hours from 
0 a.m, till 8 p.in. dally as below, 
(Wo make a liberal nllowanoo 
for your present Instrument,)
To those who cannot cull, write 
for booklots,
Speelal for those only slightly 
deal'—
NON-HLUGTRIO-AID8 
on ten days FREE TRIAL 
September 17 and 18 Only, 
NATIONAL HOTEL, Vernon, H.O
Enquire at Disk for Room Number 
of II, T. DALE 
NOTE—Cut tills ndvt. out now, so 
yon won't forgot tho dales and 
Hotel,
F R U I T  C A N N I N G  R E C I P E S
nv HATH A ITK R N
1'imnliva, penra, plums ami diunwms 
— lliov'ra nil om« lliflaa ilnya for dto 
nnnelmr — Uia pink of Ilia yimr'a aropl 
Ilouaowlvon nro Kuttlmi romly for nn 
orgy of ennnlnu — nml Ihu imtlnfiiotlon 
of n fruit cellar Inailotl With npulmit 
nnlorful Jura of fruit, Jama, nml Julllra. 
Kut« Altkon, III tbla wonk’n Hlamlard, 
rumen In I lie nlil of tlm onnnlng unrty 
yyltli n |(iilliny nf rrolptin, Oven (limmul 
l'eiielien —' iki eitny' to ’ impure, nnd ~ 
,„ii f,.el (a imliiur nml llnvnurl A rnnlpo 
fur Dumnna .lum llml’n nlmply ilnllulimal 
Ami n way to mnKn I’loklwl I’nnra thnt
alinply wowa tin mon-folk I Wo know 
you’l l , nlno wnnt to try Knto Allknn’a 
reoliicn for 1’eaoh Ouatnril Pin nml 
Prnoliy Onbhlarl Wart Ilia canning 
Mason rlidit, by following Knto Allkan’n 
rnalpca In Tho Wnmlnril — tbla weak 
nnd «iv«ry weak, (lot your copy nf Tlin 
tUnndnrd nt your nanreat nowmlralor’s 
for only tan aentn,
fT*TTTTTvra a » e a |trfT yT aT Ta
L O O K  t o  t h e  F U T U R E  
B E  IN D E P E N D E N T I 
L e a r n  t h e  
B E A U T Y  
P R O F E S S IO N
Moler School* are fully equip­
ped with qualified instructor* to 
train you in this highly paid 
profession. Monthly payment 
plan if desired.
Start on the rood to a business 
of your own. Write or Call for 
Information.
M O L E R  S C H O O L  O F  
H A IR D R E S S IN G
D .p artm tn t ]
>01 W a it H a ilin g . S tru t  
V A N C O U V E R , B. C.
m rNEW 
AIR SERVICE
F R O M  P E N T I C T O N
H O U R S  TO
Vancouver
DAILY (Except Sunday)
Information and Reservations, 
332 Main St., Penticton
PHONE 88
Or your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent
s t a i r  C l i n e s
GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE
N E R V O U S
O n ‘CERTAIN DAYS' 
off The M onth  I
D o female functional m onthly 
disturbances make you feel ner­
vous, fidgety, cranky, so tired and 
"dragged out”—at such times? 
Then do try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound to  relieve 
such symptoms. This fine medicine 
is very effective for this purpose!
For over 70 years thousands of 
girls and women have reported 
benefit. Just see if you, too, don’t  
report excellent results! Worth 
trying.
V E G E T A B L E  
C O M P O U N D
BUT
M A G IC  H o ney Pound <Cake
1H c. seedless raisins 
H  c. shortening 
M  c. honey 
3 eggs, well beaten 
2H c. sifted all-purpose 
flour
2 hi tsp. Magic Baking 
Powder 
g  tsp. salt 
g  tsp. vanilla extract 
g  tsp. lemon extract
S* WHITE
Rinse raisins; drain; dry on towel—cut fine with 
scissors. Work shortening with spoon until fluffy and 
creamy; gradually add honey, while continuing to 
work with a spoon. Add beaten eggs, and blend. 
Gradually stir In sifted dry Ingredients; beat with 
spoon until smooth. Add extracts, raisins; stir to 
blend. Bake In greased, lightly floured 9” X 5” x 3" 





—> - e- ’•-W t r* ,  * t r  —Y— ,
W H A T ' S  M O R E  I M P O R T A N T  T H A N
..... vijwivY
ATTRACTIVE
H I G H  C H A I R S
Solid full faced backs to protect 
lathy from drafts—sturdy construc­
tion nnd good balance, A A f
Priced from .......................... 0 s T 5
FOLDING CANVASS
B A T H I N E T T E
Ideal for baby’s comfort. Recep­
tacles for all toilet require- 4 I  QjT 
ments. A space saver  I t i W
Smooth Riding for Baby in PRAMS and Folding CARRIAGES . .  
by such well-known names as Lloyd or Sunshine.
H heStandard
BABY PRAMS
F l o x l b l o  e a s y - r i d i n g  s p r in g s . A u t o m o b i l o  f i n ­
is h e s . H i g h  q u a l i t y  c h r o m e  p l a t i n g ,  F r o m —
$ 3 6 . 5 0  -  $ 4 6 . 9 5
T O D D L E  C A R S
A  d o l l g h t f u l  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t o y  a n d  u t i l i t y  c a r r l a g o ,
P r lc o d  a t -
W l d o  s o lo c t lo n  
F r o m —
FOLDING CARRIAGES
Q u a l i t y  s t e e l ( w i t h  le ss w e i g h t ) .  I n s t a n t l y  
c o n v e r t i b l e , l o c k t l t o  h u b  c a p s . F r o m — ■
$ 2 4 . 5 0  -  $ 4 9 . 5 0  
S T E E L  C R I B S
. s t r o n g l y  a n d  t a s t e f u l l y  d o s l g n o d .
•H22-50 *« H 2 - 50mmMm 1 mm
QUALITY MATTRESSES
f o r  o il  c r ib s , f r o m —
$6.50 to $13.75
TINY-TOTS TABLE AND CHAIRS, from . .$4,95 to $8.25
STURDY SCOOTERS, rubber tiro*  .................... $4.50
METAL WAGONS, rubber t i r o . ........... ......... .............$4.50 ^
CAM PBELL BROS. LTD,
BARNARD AYE.
........... F M a W sh ed m i
“Everything for Your Homo" PHONE 71
Page Sixteen V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
POPCORN 
HOT BUTTERED
'A  treat for the whole Family
5c& 10c BAGS 
PINE TREE




Funeral services for the late 
Peter Derkach were held on Sat­
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
from the Church of God, Rev. 
Kuziw officiating. Mr. Derkach 
died In the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal on Tuesday of last week.
Born, In Poland In 1861, he came 
to this city from Saskatchewan In 
1943. He was a retired fanner and 
old age pensioner.
Surviving besides his wife are 
five sons: John, of Vernon; Mi­
chael, of Beaucannon, Sask.; Jo­
seph, of Amsterdam, Sask.; Anton, 
of Swan Lake district; and Powell, 
address unknown; two daughters, 
Frances, of Sklsslnger, Sask.; and 
Lily, of Kenora, Ont.
. The first Negroes were Imported 
to America In 1618.
”I ' v e  n e v e r  b e e n  s o  in s u la t e d  in  a l l  m y  l i f e ,  M a d a m .
I  b e g in  M Y  d a y  w i t h  s u p e r - d e l ic io u s  G r a p e - N u t s  F la k e s !" ‘
“Well lands sakes! You too! 
Seems like everybody’s gotta have 
Post's Grape-Nuts Flakes or they 
figure they don’t start the day 
right.’’
‘sLady, that’s because they’re so 
deliciously malty-rich, so temptingly 
honey-golden, so delectably crisp, 
so . . .”
“I know, 1 know, and they supply 
carbohydrates for energy; proteins 
for muscle; phosphorus for teeth
and bones; iron for the blood; and 
other food essentials. All because 
they’re made of1 two sun-ripened 
Canadian grains—wheat and malted 
barley — skillfully blended,' baked 
and then toasted.”
“And they’re easy to digest, too. 
Go pour me a big economy package. 
And take a look at those recipes 
for cookies and other good things 
made with Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes. 
I’ll be back this way later.”
Kelowna Likely to W in d  
Up "\n  the Red^. This Year
KELOWNA, Sept. 8.—Unless every civic department cuts Its ex­
penditures to a minimum during the balance of the year, Kelowna will 
be unable to balance its budget. This was the grim warning given by 
Finance Chairman J. J. Ladd at the Council meeting last week when 
he expressed himself as "extremely worried” over the way the estim­
ated expenditures for 1947 have been whittled down due to necessary 
projects created by a rapidly-growing city, 
submittedMr. Ladd  a seven- 
month financial statement to the 
aldermen, and revealed that the 
light and power committee had al­
ready exceeded the estimated ex­
penditure for the year by $14,- 
991.04 Reason for the major in­
crease is due to the record num­
ber of homes that have been con-
P e n t i c t o n E x p l a i n s  
R is e  in 1 9 4 7  T a x e s
. . . . -----  - - — — ; PENTICTON. — Following Is a
structed in the city, as well as ad- statement released at the municl-
ditlonal Industrial plants- r M> “ ***• w «vt tug tuc
During the course of discussion, general position with .regard to 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games sug- taxation. In discussing the issu- 
gested that a committee composed ance of this statement, referencert 9  Y n J  J  Va TT _ u u J  «,,n A vma#1a Am % 1«« ̂  J .  1 .  I ____ _1 Aof Aldermen Ladd, Jack Horn and
Sam Miller go into the matter of anclal position. An editorial In the 
civic expenditures and see what August issue of the “Municipal Rec f nn e n n «  Kn AaLam Aa a« « A m 11 1U n irl ati » a # f** a « a #1 a U haImIa Am. AU. _ steps can be taken to curtail the 
heavy financial outlays. The fi­
nance chairman admitted the city 
is expanding faster than, antlci
would have to be taken if the bud­
get Is to be balanced.
“X merely want to point out the 
ways and means of stopping other 
expenditures,” remarked Mr. Ladd, 
adding that the money spent by 
the light and power department 
was a necessity. He suggested that 
other departments go over estim­
ated expenditures again and see if 
some of the work can be held over 
until next year.
In giving a reason for the light 
and power department exceeding 
estimated expenditure by $14,991.04, 
Chairman, Sam Miller said that all 
the work "is necessary due to the 
tremendous amount of building.
Alderman Jack Horn was of the 
opinion the city shaved the budget 
too closely . when 1947 estimates 
were presented at the beginning 
of the year, and said that the 
more sewers and roads that are 
put in, the higher the mainten­
ance costs.
“I agree we shaved the budget 
closely, but the chief reason has 
been outlined by Alderman Miller,” 
His Worship declared. “It’s due to 
the unprecedented growth of the 
city. Seems to me the only thing 
to do is to have an overdraft at 
the bank, which has never hap­
pened before,” he stated.
action of the cities and towns in the Do­
minion, and makes specific refer­
ence to Penticton as a case In 
point.
Council’s statement reads:
Tax notices for 1947 were recent­
ly mailed to the taxpayers of this 
er ue aruneui, municipality, and there have been 
t  t t some enquiries as to the reasons 
— ----- for the increase in taxes over pre­
vious years.
Following Is a brief 'statement 
showing the revenue required to 
meet certain statutory require­
ments for the current year. The 
amount of taxes, (exclusive of sew­
er loan levy and irrigation charges) 
levied this year amounted to $207,- 
971.
These statutory charges, over 
which the municipal council has 




and principal) ....... 40,283.28
Hospitals ............ :..... 14,300.00
Library ...»................. 4,500.00
Social Assistance ....... 8,500.00
Health Unit .............  960.00
•‘N U G G E T ”  IS A STAR PERFORMER— 
IT GIVES SHOES A BRIGHT, LASTING 
WATERPROOF SHINE.
tM?
NUG G ET S H O EPOLISH
Crops in B.C. Better 
Than in Most Parts 
Of Canada This Fall
British Columbia has enjoyed 
probably the best crop conditions 
in Canada this year, judging by a 
summary issued last week by the 
Bank of Montreal. The prairie 
wheat crop now being threshed is 
good in some areas, but fair, to 
poor in others.
In Ontario the outlook for ap­
ples and grapes remains promis­
ing, but less-than-normal crops of 
peaches, pears and plums are be­
ing harvestted. The Annapolis 
Valley apple crop continues to be 
estimated at a million to a million 
and a quarter barrels.
In British Columbia, warm, dry 
weather has been general during 
the past,two weeks. The malnap- 
!e crop is sizing and coloring well; 
the latest estimate of production 
;s 7,100,000 boxes, which is slightly 
over the four-year average but 2,- 
itCDpOOO boxes less than last year’s 
record crop,' A good crop of plums 
and prunes and a record crop of 
good quality peaches are being 
picked. Grapes are sizing well, but 
the crop is expected to be some­
what below average. Tomatoes are 
moving to market in volume. Po­
tatoes, other roots and vegetables 
arc maturing satisfactorily. Pick­
ing of a good hop crop Is in pro­
gress, The harvestig of grains, flax 
and late crops of hap is continu­
ing under favorablo weather con­
ditions, Pastures are in fair con­
dition and thoro is sufficient irri­
gation water,
One American city has 350 park­
ing motors that cost approximate­
ly $17,000 on Its downtown streets; 
In ono year noarly $27,500 was 
collected from thorn.
hall last week coverin he
was made to Penticton's sound fin-
view of Canada” points to tlie con­
fidence engendered in financial cir­
cles by the stabilizing build-up in 
reserves and sinking funds of many
$172,171.00 
leaving a balance from the tax 
levy of $35,800 to go to general 
revenue for the payment of such 
services as police and fire protec­
tion, roads, general administration 
and all charges incidental to the 
operation of the municipality.
The estimated cost of all these 
services amounts to $160,700. I t is 
only through revenue received from 
profits on public utilities, govern­
ment grants and other miscellane­
ous small items, such as trades li­
censes, etc., that the council are 
able to maintain the above services 
in a proper and adequate manner.
It should be noted that the 
school budget was Increased $24,772 
over last year, which absorbs most 
of the $30,000 raised by our in­
creased assessment values.
Revelstoke Kin Make 
Swimming, Gym Free
REVELSTOKE.—All Revelstoke
and district school children will be 
able to attend Civic Centre gym 
classes this season free of charge.
The Kinsmen Club, as a result 
of the money raised Dominion Day 
has found it possible to implement 
this objective, which had been con­
templated for some time.
An official statement from the 
organization follows:
'.‘At the close of last season’s 
operation of the Civic Centre, it 
was. voted that the Kinsmen Club 
would attempt to raise sufficient 
funds this year that it would be 
possible to abolish tho membership 
fee for all Revelstoke and district 
school children, thus giving every 
child of this district the oppor­
tunity of taking supervised physi­
cal training free of chargo this 
coming season. This will also in­
clude free use of the swimming 
pool, gym floor, etc, Tho budgot 
showed that tho amount required 
to operate the Civic Centro on this 
basis fo r 'the year would approxi­
mate $1,800, apd this became tiro 
objective of tho club for this year,
“Wo have obtained this objec­
tive and it Is sincerely'hoped that, 
overy child will talco advantage of 
tho opportunity offered. is hop­
ed that all paronts will sco their 
chlldron taking part In noxt year’s 
gym display,"
Thursday, September 4 ,194}
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past week, there has been a fairly 
heavy emergence of codling moth, 
which should warn growers to pos­
sibly apply a protective spray on 
the later winter varieties of ap­
ples, where worms have been at 
all general in any orchard. Wooly 
aphids also are prevalent in some 
blocks.
Kelowna:
As reported September 4: Sunny 
days and cool nights have prevail­
ed since the last report. Apples 
are generally showing better than 
average color for the season, but 
indications are that they will aver­
age smaller sizes than last year.
Pacific mite is general in some 
areas, and is in many instances 
responsible for smaller sizes.
McIntosh picking has commenc­
ed, and will be general next week.
Owing to smaller size, the apple 




As reported September 4: Since 
last report the weather has been 
warm and sunny, making it al­
most ideal for peach harvesting. 
This crop Is now just about fin­
ished, with a few J. H. Hales still 
coming in and Elbertas about at 
the peak. D.’Anjou Pears have 
started and it is expected that 
McIntosh picking will be general 
by September 8. The apple crop 
is very clean and color better than 
usual.
Pacific mite is showing up in a 
few orchards, but is not causing 
any damage so far. Moisture con­
ditions are good and the orchards 
generally are in fine shape. 
Okanagan Falls,
Oliver and Osoyoos:
As reported September 2: The 
weather since the last report has 
been dry, with moderately warm 
days and cool nights.
Peach packing is rapidly winding 
up and prunes are beginning to 
move in volume. Cantaloupes, con­
tinue to move. There will be a 
comparative lull in harvesting op­
erations until apple picking.
Apples are generally sizing satis­
factorily and are coloring very well.
The insect control situation is 
satisfactory. There fs still theodd 
outbreak of Pacific mite that re­
quires attention. Wooly aphids 
which threatened to be serious 
earlier in the season have all but 
disappeared, having done very lit­
tle damage.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento, 
and Main Line Points:.
As reported September 3:For the 
past two weeks the /weather has 
been variable with alternating per­
iods of heavy overcast and bright 
sunshine. Several > rain showers' 
have also been experienced.
At Salmon Arm and Sorrento 
wrapped Wealthies are going out 
in carload lots but the peak Will 
not be reached for another week. 
I t is too early to say when McIn­
tosh will start, but indications ,are 
that it will be an excellent crop 
with good color and freedom from 
scab and codling moth. Bartlett 
pears are almost cleaned up and 
some Italian prunes have gone out 
as No. 2’s on special order.
At Kamloops, Wealthies are just 
about over with McIntosh coming 
on. The first pickings of McIntosh 
were made from young trees on 
September 11. The picking of crab- 
applfts and Italian prunes Is in the 
last stages.
Demand for Salmon Arm veget­
ables is good, but tho crops are not 
far ■ enough advanced to meet the 
demand. Netted Gem potatoes are 
going out on special order, some 
carrots are moving, and cabbages 
are just about ready to move. Sev-
May Silence Engine 
Bells Breaking Sleep 
Of Penticton Guests
PENTICTON. — The Penticton 
Board of Trade is concerned over 
the complaints received from many 
tourists over the noise occasioned at 
night by the constant clanging of 
the C.P.R.’s switch engine in the 
lakeshore vicinity.
P. D. O’Brian, a member of the 
board's executive, appeared before 
council last week to "lay the ques­
tion before them and ask their con­
sideration of some remedial mea­
sures.
“If council is willing to accept re­
sponsibility for accidents, it can 
pass a by-law forbidding such noise 
and send it on to the Board of Rail­
way Commissioners," Mr. O'Brian 
pointed out.
Council agreed to take the matter 
under advisement, but was a trifle 
uneasy over the question of the ac 
ceptance of liability.
eral reports of late blight of pota­
toes have been recorded.
Vetgetable shipments from Kam­
loops are still slow. Mature green 
tomatoes and a few cucumbers are 
all that are moving.
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Record Egg Year in 
Salmon Arm District
SALMON ARM, Sopt, 8,—A now 
high record in egg: production in 
tho Salmon Arm area la assured 
for 1047, according to figures com­
piled at tho ogg 'grading station 
ojwratod by Tho 8-A-F-IB Ltd, Kgg 
rcoolpts for this yoar up till Aug­
ust 23 totallod 3,200 cases, which 
represents an Increase of 500 cases, 
or 21 per cent over tho figures for 
tho corresponding period of 1040, 
when 2,034 oases wore handled,
Tlie total for all of 104(1 was 
3,205 onsos, wliloli was tho highest 
previous total In tho history or 
tho grading station, With this 
yoarV) figure already only 05 oases 
below Mint figure and four months 
more to go, a now record Is a cer­
tainty.
So far this yoar, a total of nlno 
carloads of eggs, containing 1,400 
oases, have been oxportod from 
tho Okanagan area. Of that figure 
ono carload constituted fresh eggs 
and M10 balance comprised eggs 
shipped to tho drying plums,
Three Escape Death 
As Car Goes in Lake
HU!Vfl’LSTOkin,—Wlion their oar 
fell into Summit Lake nine miles 
west of Revelstoke recently, Mr, 
and Mrs, J, R, Gortko and 12-year- 
old daughter, of Shelton, Washing­
ton, had a narrow escape Than 
drowning.
Mrs, Gooko, who was driving the 
ear, was attempting to keep to one 
side of a rldgo of rook loft In the 
centre of the road by a griuler 
when the oar evidently struck a' 
soft shouldor and went Into the 
lake, Tho ooeupanls experienced 
some dlffioulty In getting out as 
the ear settled to tho bottom,
' Raising tlin ear "from a depth' of 
about 40 feet provided some diffi­
culty,
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
• ^ 'b r o a d c a s t s  are avail 
JaelS y  to some 25,000 000 peo- 
umg in eiglit metropolitan 
b/ 1948 they will be avatl-
in an additional 10,000.000.
Thursday, September 4 , ,1 9 4 7
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City Men Want Same 
Wages Contractors 
Pay in Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM.—Shorage of la­
bor and the disparity In wages paid 
to the city public works crew and 
the men employed on the joint 
water project have created a new 
problem for the city council.
At the regular meeting of the 
council last week H. W. Scales re­
ported that the city workmen re­
quested a wage scale of 80 cents 
an hour, which Is the rate in ef­
fect on the water job. If the in­
crease Is not granted, the men 
threatened to leave the city’s em­
ploy and Join the water crew.
Members of the council contend­
ed that the type of work on the 
two Jobs was not comparable, since 
the city’s employees are on a more 
or less permanent basis, while the 
water, project is only temporary. 
However, the council Is agreeable 
to meeting all of the city’s crew 
to confer on the matter of wages, 
In an effort to reach some solution. 
The limit has Just been reached 
In the wages paid for city work, 
it was stated.
Shortage of workmen Is delaying 
water on the installation of the 
new water line, Aid. T. H. Elliott, 
secretary of the Joint Water Com­
mittee, reported. Unless local men 
are obtained immediately, the con­
tractor will be obliged to bring In 
a crew from the Coast, he said.
Bicycle Riders Kept In 
Close Check by Police
Recently, the Provincial Police 
In this city have brought into court 
a number of bicycle riders on va­
rious offences, the m ajority ' for 
riding without lights.
In City Police Court on Monday 
morning, Robert Reade was fined 
$3 and $1.75 costs by Magistrate 
William Morley. The accused was 
riding his bicycle with no light.
O ver 300  Enderby Pupils 
Trooping Back to School
ENDERBY, Sept. 2.—According to report from Principal A. Thomas, 
of the Enderby Fortune School, there will be over 300 pupils attending 
classes with 210 in the elementary and 95 or more In the high school. 
The teaching staff has been ln-
THE N EW
rcaV ic t o r
Record Player
Converts y o u r
Radio into a  R ad io -p h o n o g rap h
Simple plug-in connection converts 
your radio into a radio-phonograph. 
Precision-built; com pact; sm artly  
styled wood cabinet. Has self-start­
ing silent electric motor. Come in 
today (or a demon- A A C  
station, ................  ^  1 y * T J
WESTERN
APPLIANCES
Opp, Empress Theatre 
"The Record Shop"
53 Barnard Ave. Phone 33
New
Performance
Here, we offer fast, high- 
grade repair service at mod­
erate prices. No matter Avhat 
make or model of radio you 
own,-or what its present con­
dition is, we can make it sing 
again, like new. You will And 
it pays to have us do your 
radio work.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phone 1.76 Tronson St.
Next to Bus Depot 
Les Bradford - Bert Thorburn
C O T T A G E
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....... & SUPPLY COMPANY
1,0 639 PENTICTON, B.C.
creased to meet the requirements 
of the large number of pupils regi­
stering this term.
According to report of B. Carl­
son, secretary of Armstrong School 
District No. 21, the following are 
the teachers who will be employed 
In this district during the coming 
term:
High School — Principal, J. A. 
Thomas; DIv. II, Mr. Floyd Cas­
well; Div. Ill, J. Henderson, who 
arrived in Enderby a t the end of 
the week from his home in Van­
couver.
Elementary School — Division ’ I, 
Mrs. R. E. Lids tone; Div. II, Miss 
Charlotte McMechan; Div. Ill, Mrs. 
D. E, Lamont; Div. IV, Miss Lois 
Profltt, who is one of the new 
teachers employed on the local ele­
mentary staff this year; and Div. 
V, Miss E. B. Buhler. In all, only 
two teachers have been added to 
the staff. ,
District Schools
At Grindrod, C. P. J. Ward, who 
taught a t Spring Bend last year, 
will be principal of the Grindrod 
School, and will be assisted by 
Miss N. R. Home.
At Ashton Creek, Mrs. Margaret 
Wortman, whose home Is at Kel­
owna, will teach. At Hupei, or 
Kingfisher, Mrs. I. E. Bernard will 
teach. At Trinity Creek, Miss Net­
tie Kope, of Waldheim, Sask., will 
continue her teaching duties. At 
Mara, Miss V. S. Whipple, Oyama, 
will be the teacher. At Spring- 
bend, Mrs. A. L. Boyd, of Vancou­
ver, will teach, and at Grandview 
Bench, Mrs. A. A. Miltimore, of 
Salmon Arm, has been employed.
Local children say they are eager 
to begin classes again. As to date
E n d e r b y  G a r d e n  
C l u b  S p o n s o r s  
F l o w e r  S h o w
ENDERBY, Sept. 8.—The mem­
bers of the Enderby Garden Club 
brought their season to a close on 
Saturday afternoon when they 
sponsored a delightful Fall Flower 
Show. The display was held In 
the Parish Hall and a good num­
ber of flower lovers and Interested 
friends attended to admire the 
beautiful blooms.
According to a report from H. 
H. Evans, of Vernon, who each 
year does the judging for the lo­
cal displays, this display showed 
some excellent blooms. “Each year 
the Judging has become more dif­
ficult,” reported Mr. Evans. “Town 
flower lovers are quick to catch on 
to what Is wanted by the judges, 
and benefit greatly by correcting 
previous mistakes,” he said.
Following the judging, Mrs. D. 
Jones, president of the club, read 
the report of B. H. Morris, listing 
the following winners:
Dahlias—l', Ben Carlson; 2, Mrs. 
E. McPherson; 3, Mrs. E. McPher­
son. Class 2: 1, B. Carlson; 2, 
Mrs. John Olson.
Roses—1, Mrs. D. Jones. Rose, 
one bloom: 1, Mrs. F. Ellington; 2, 
Mrs. Arthur Teece; 3, Mrs. D. 
Jones. Bowl of roses: 1, Mrs. O. 
Horrex.
Penticton Holds Out 
In Paying Share of 
School Board Levy
PENTICTON. — When the next 
quarterly payment by Penticton to 
the District 15 school board comes 
due, this month, the municipality’s 
cheque will be for an amount com­
parable to what would be paid for 
the operation of Penticton schools 
alone haa separation from Summer- 
land been already effected.
Summerland' recently sent its 
cheque to the school district but in 
doing so, computed the amount on 
assessments less trees.
Dr. T. F. Parmley, chairman of 
the District 25 school board, stat­
ed that the school board can hardly 
meet Its financial obligations If cuts 
are to be made.
Background to the dispute Is the 
whole school assessment position. 
Summerland assesses trees as im­
provements, Penticton does not. 
When the district 15 school board 
was formed, Summerland’s share of 
costs of the whole district, approxi­
mately 25 percent, was based on 
1946 assessment with trees. „ 
Summerland demurerd, charging 
that on Its entry to the school dis­
trict, it had to assume its propor­
tionate cost of carrying an amount 
of $217,000, borrowed by Penticton 
for a new high school.
Penticton, on the, other hand, 
pointed out that while Summerland 
did indeed assume such a cost, that 
did not compare with the 62 per­
cent of all Summerland’s school 
costs laid upon Penticton as a re­
sult of the merger. In figures pre 
pared to bring light on the Issue, 
Penticton alleges that the creation 
of the new school distrlc tactually 
cost her $8,000 per year extra.
Pickers Swear Not 
‘Full of Prunes’ When 
They Spot Ogopogo
PENTICTON. — R. A. Roylance, 
Penticton Bench, says he has been 
a skeptic for many years regarding 
the Ogopogo, but he declared this 
week, “I am a full convert to the 
Ogopogo club now.”
One of his orchard crew had ask­
ed him “what kind of fish they had 
in this lake,” <fhd Indicated having 
seen something queer. H ie man was 
“kidded” unmercifully about his 
“vision” and the group carried on 
working. Then came the denoue­
ment.
“What Is that out there?” the 
picker queried. And “out there” was 
the Ogopogo. The creature disport­
ed itself in the area for between a 
half and three quarters of an hour, 
and appeared to be between 60 and 
70 feet long, and from 18 Inches to 
two feet In diameter. T7iq group 
fetched a pair of field glasses from 
the house, and watched It for some 
time through these.
“And I  don’t drink, either,” said 
Mr. Roylance with a smile, adding, 
“We were picking prunes at the 
time—but none of us was full of 
them.”
P L E A S E  Y O U R S E L F .  
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C0CKSHUTT -D A P C 0
Portable Air Compressor to
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a b l e  a s  a c c e s s o r ie s .
C a r r y  Y o u r  A i r  A n y w h e r e .
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
HARD IE SPRAYERS, COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
7th Street South (Opp. Vernon Fralt Union) Phone 815
_ ______ _o_.......... ..  ....... Asters—1, B. Carlson; 2 ,B. Carl-
there have been no reported cases I 3> K°Pe-
of Dolio. the Enderbv School start- I Gladioli—1, F. Cowan; 2, F.f p li , t  r y. l t rt' 
ed classes as usual on Tuesday, 
September 2..
Vacations Ending 
Mrs. V. King-Baker enjoyed a 
week’s vacation at her summer 
camp at Mara Lake with Mrs. T. 
Morton as her guest.
Mrs. Carlie Parkinson motored 
to Armstrong on Tuesday to spend 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Lind­
say, before returning to her home 
in Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogel, who 
have been spending a short holiday 
with Mr. Vogel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Vogel, left by motor on 
Thursday for Vancouver,, where 
they will spend a short holiday 
visiting with friends.
Miss Ann Walker who had been 
visiting with her aunt, Miss Sally 
Walker, dining the past week or 
so, left at the end of the week to 
return to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker, at 
Vancouver. Miss Sally Walker who. 
has been employed a t the Enderby 
General Hospital for some time, 
Is enjoying her holidays this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. A; Thomas who 
have been spending the summer 
months visiting with, their parents 
and other Coast friends, returned 
to their home In Enderby at the 
weekend.
Bob Blumenauer who has been 
with the Forestry Service during 
the summer months, returned to 
Enderby recently to spend the re­
mainder of the summer vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J  
R. Blumenauer.
Mr. and Mrs. Norce, of Pentic­
ton, arrived in Enderby early In 
■he week to spend a vacation visit-
Cowan; 3, Mrs. E. McPherson.
Petunias—1, Mrs. E. McPherson; 
2, H. F. Cowan. Petunias* single 
display: 1, H. F. Cowan; 2, Mrs. 
D. Jones; 3, Rev. R. E. M. Yer- 
burgh.
Sweet Peas—1, Mrs. John Olson; 
2, Mrs. E. Webb; 3, Mrs. E. Webb.
Zinnias—1, B. Carlson; 2, Mrs. 
Watt; 3, Mrs. E. McPherson. Zin­
nia Pompom: 1, Mrs. D. Jones; 2, 
Mrs. A. Teece; 3, Mrs. E. McPher­
son.
Vase of garden flowers grown by 
exhibitor—1, Mrs. J. Kope; 2, B. 
Carlson; 3, Mrs. T. Ashton.
One kind of flower not men­
tioned above—1, Mrs.'D. Jones; 2, 
H. F. Cowan.
Bowl of flowers, suitable for cen­
tre of dining table—1, E. S. Bur­
ton; 2, Rev. R. E. M. Yerburgh; 3, 
Mrs. D. Jones.
Pot plant bloom—1, Mrs. F. 
Dunn; 2, H. F. Cowan; 3, Mrs. J. 
Kope.
H. F. Cowan received a silver 
tray as winner of two 1947 shows 
with 26 points. Several smaller 
prizes were donated by the follow­
ing: E. A. Sparrow, E. McMahon, 
J. Sutherland and K. Samol, of 
Enderby.
I t  is hoped by the local mem­
bers of the Flower Club that an 
even greater Interest In the show 
will be shown by town gardeners 
during the next season.
During the afternoon, tea was 
served from attractive tea tables 
on the platform of the hall by the 
members of Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter I.O.D.E. Mrs. F. Brash 
acted as convener, assisted by Mrs. 
Thomas and Mrs. I. Solly. Miss 
Viola Brash, Miss June Smith and
W e  H a v e  I n t e r e s t s  i n  C o m m o n
T T  y o u r  f a m i ly ,  f r i e n d s ,  n e ig h b o u r s ,  a l l  s h a r e  in  t h e  p r o g re s s  o f  y o u r  
*  U '  c o m m u n ity .  T h e  s h o p s , th e  g r o c e r y  a n d  d r u g  s to re s  y o u  d e a l  w i t h ,  
y o u r  lo c a l  c h u r c h ,  s c h o o l, p o l ic e  a n d  f i r e  s ta t io n s  c o n t r ib u te  t h e i r  s h a r e ,  too .J 
S o  d o e s  t h e  lo c a l  b r a n c h  o f  th is  B a n k .
ng with Mrs. Norce’s parents, Mr. Miss Marie Smith assisted with the
and Mrs. G. E. McMahon.
Percy Hallett has been spending 
a visit with his mother, who has 
made her home with Mrs. Robin­
son during the past few years. 
While in Enderby Mr. Hallett Is 
renewing acquaintances with many 
of the old-timers about town. Ho 
lived hero 30 years ago.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, Nolan, of Ver­
non’, recently motored to Enderby 
to spend a day’s visit with Mrs. 
Hallett, who Is Mrs. Nolan’s grand­
mother, and with her undo, Mr. 
P. Hnllott,
Box 40D
40 S w im m e r s  
P a s s  T e s t s ;  30 
S u r e  T h e y  C a n
Forty children woro lortunato I 
enough to pnss tholr Rod Cross 
swimming tests in August nnd got 
tholr cortlfioates, but 30 moro who 
woro ready when I,ho polio bun I 
onmo Into force will havo to wait 
until noxt yonr for ofilolal recog­
nition, although tholr Instruc­
tresses bollovo they could have | 
made it.
Successful Swimmers 
Following Is a list of the stu­
dents who successfully completed I 
tholr tosts In tholr respective j 
classes; 1
Juniors:
Mario Soluwtor, Dill Turonskl, I 
Barbara Wnlkor, Barbara Wynne, 
Donald Thom, Noroon Brown, Julia 
Valough, Carol Andorson, Trudy 
Blroh, Barbara Turanskl, Vorona 
East, Ruth Fleming, potty Roavlll, 
Jack Dungato, Margarot; Wood, 
Mao Shaver, Charlotte Cooper, 
Lorota Mlvdooh, Donalda Gordon, | 
Intermediates!
Barbara Wnlkor, Barbava Wynne, i 
Botty Dungato, Juno Husband, 
Molly Rondoll, Toshlko Mlyagawa, | 
Botty Lou MoTaguo, Lily Topor- 
ohalc, Duwno do Jong, Margaret | 
Wood, Bobby Dungato,
Bonlorsi
Donald Beal, Trova Davies, Dor- 
ry MoOullooh, Janot Toyofuku,, 
Vivian MoOlounlo, Jim Nolson,
The following were consldorod I 
ready to pass tholr touts at tlio end.., 
of tho miminoi'!
Jimlorni
S h 1 r 1 o y MoTaguo, Bovorloy | 
Howon, Sldnoy Thompson, Marg 
Sterling, Kenny HOniblmg, Murray I 
Thom, Madollno Soliustor, Juno 
Ilarrylook, Terry GraiUok, Molvln l< 
Ilarrylook, Lynno Wills, Janot | 
Craig, Konny Marklo, Gary Mar- 
ltlo, Robert Storllng, Wayno Wills, | 
Interniedlatesi 
Lynno Webster, Lorna Fronah, I 
Carol Anderson, Mary. Alma Lulcn,
Bob Fox;........................ -....... ............
Holders!
Don do Jong, Lily Toporohnk, 
Botty Lou MoFalg, Illarl Dungato,
serving of tea.
M r., and Mrs. T. Andrews re­
turned to their home in Winnipeg, 
after spending a  visit with Mrs. 
Cox, who Is residing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Coulter.
Church Sunday School classes 
which have been closed during tho 
summer months, re-opened' on tho 
first Sunday in September. St. 
George's Anglican Church Sunday 
school got off to a good start with 
Mrs. A. Thomas taking over tho 
position of superintendent and 
teacher of tho senior group. Rev. 
Yerburgh roported the othor teach­
ers assisting Mrs, Thomns are: 
Miss Eleanor Lldstono, Junior 
tcachor; and Miss Q. Pnrkcs ns 
primary teacher.
Tho Australian bottle tree stores 
I as much ns 80 gallons of wator In 
Its bottlo shaped trunk.
TIT p  p r o v id e  y o u  w i th  c o m p le te  b a n k in g  s e rv ic e s . W e  c a sh  y o u r  f a m i ly  
•  W kM J a llo w a n c e  a n d  p a y -c h e c k s . W e  re c e iv e  y o u r  d e p o s its ,  s a f e g u a r d  y o u r  
s a v in g s . W e  h e lp  y o u  w i t h  a  P e r s o n a l  o r  B u s in e ss  L o a n  w h e n  n e e d e d . O u r  
lo c a l  M a n a g e r  e n jo y s  a  f r ie n d ly  b u s in e s s  c a ll .  W e  h a v e  in te r e s ts  in  c o m m o n . 
C o m e  in  a n d  see  u s  a n y  t im e .
TH E C A N A D I A N  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
VERNON BRANCH— N. BARTLETT, M anager
w
h e l a u t e -
eu
. . . I N  B.C.’S GREAT OUTDOORS
t.' \ .
s
F o r t y  p o u n d s  I f  h o  g o e s  a n  o u n c e !  N o t  a r e c o id -  
b r o a k o r , m a y b e , b u t  w e ll  w o r t h  t h a t  h a l f  h o u r  
tu s s lo  t o  b r i n g  h i m  a lo n g s i d e . N o w  y o u ’ ro  r e a d y  
t o  u n c l a m p  t h o s e  re o ls  .  . .  s t o w  t h o  t a c k l e .
T h o r o 's  b r e a k f a s t  f o r  y o u  o y o r  a t  t h o  l a n d i n g .
\
A u g u s t  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  a r e  t y e o  m o n t h s , b u t  in  
B , C ,  c o a s t a l w a te r s  a n d  r l v o r m o u t h s  y o u  c a n  
t r o ll  o r  s p i n  f o r  t h e  s m a l le r  s p r i n g  s a l m o n  a l m o s t  
a ll y e a r  'r o u n d .
Y e s  ,  .  .  S p r i n g  o r  f a l l ,  w i n t e r  o r  s u m m e r , 
g lo r i o u s  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  o f f o r s  o n d lo s s  f a c i l i ­
t ie s  f o r  o u t d o o r  r e c r e a t io n  . . , m o s t  o f  t h e m  
c lo s o  a t  h a n d  J u s t  w a i t i n g  t o  b o  o n j o y o d , S t a r t  
d i s c o v e r in g  t h o r n  a ll , T h o n ,  f o r  a n  a f t e r n o o n , 
a w e e k e n d  o r  a w e e k  . . .  G E T  O U T D O O R S  I N  
B , C .
W H O L E S O M E  R E C R E A T IO N  
T H E  W H O L E  Y E A R  ’R O U N D
■Hr
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Traffic Again
The recent gesture by  th e  City Council to  secure 
m odem  bus lin e  term inal facilities in  Vernon is 
one th at should com m and unqualified support 
locally. Should In itial representations n o t have  
th e  desired effect th e m atter should be pushed and  
n o t allowed m erely to  c lu tter up C ity H all files.
The m istake in  th e bus lin e  term inals w as in i­
tia lly  m ade years ago w hen  perm ission w as grant­
ed to construct prem ises w ithout regard to  parking  
space. The growth o f th e  various services entering  
and leaving Vernon and  th e  size o f m od em  equip­
m ent m akes im perative a  new arrangem ent. The 
indiscrim inate parking o f huge veh icles on th e  
thoroughfares is  a condition  thaJt  should n o  longer  
be tolerated. Traffic on one particular street is  
congested in  the extrem e and pedestrians sub­
jected to more than  norm al hazards.
Vernon’s traffic regulations, w hich  cam e into  
effect w ith  m uch fan fare earlier th is  year, were 
designed to cope in  som e m easure w ith  th e in ­
creasingly serious traffic problems. A very h igh  
degree o f co-operation  was m et from  vehicular  
traffic and pedestrians, but today th e  whole 
schem e is  in  im m inent danger of collapsing.
For one reason or another, the authorities are 
n o t seeing to it  th a t th e  regulations are enforced. 
The police’are sim ply n o t checking. For th is  con­
dition, one reason advanced is  th a t th e  civic pay­
m ent for policing reduced by one. th e num ber of 
constables. If  th a t be th e  cause, it  should be rec­
tified. Throughout th e  business area o f  Vernon  
th e  traffic regulations, particularly those dealing  
w ith parking, are being violated repeatedly. Many 
o f the warning signs are broken or so disfigured  
th a t their in ten t can n ot be learned; others are 
simply disregarded. *
What Will the Cost Be?
Complaints about th e roads and  praise for 
scenic attractions seem  to vie for first p lace in  
tourists’ com m ents on th is  province. The condem ­
nation of our h ighw ays is becom ing so universal in  
fact as alm ost to suggest some organized cam ­
paign is under foot. N ot unnaturally, residents of 
British Columbia are thus influenced u n til alm ost 
all sense of proportion is in  danger of being lost.
British Columbians need to shout in  chorus th at  
the roads of th is province are not all bad, in  fact  
m any of them  are exceptionally good, still others 
are of a certain modern standard, and all are pas­
sable. For a province o f about 1,000,000 population  
to have reached th is stage of a developm ent is no 
mean feat, and the cost continues to be very great. 
W ithin the lifetim e o f older Interior residents th is  
province did not possess one single surfaced road; 
much later, the Interior had no access to the Coast 
except by rail; still later, hardly a decent way of 
driving to the prairies existed.
In scarcely more th an  three decades th is  situa­
tion has been altered. Today modern highways 
cover British Columbia and access east and west 
and south m ay alm ost rkte the appellation of ex ­
cellent. All th is has been accom plished, it  should  
be noted, by the people of th is province alone, ex ­
cept for pfirt of the m ain trans-provincial h igh ­
way. We are too ready to compare our situation  
with th a t in  the U nited  Sattes, where im m ense 
sums of Federal m oney have long been behind all 
major road developm ent.
British Columbia is  a vast country, w ith  its 
population divided m ost unevenly. Road building 
is more costly than  anyw here else in  th e  D om in­
ion and yet great progress has boon m ade. One of 
tho valuable elem ents in th a t progress, to  bo sure, 
has boon tho unrem itting dem ands of tho popu­
lace and doubtless th is  pressure on all govern­
ments will bo continued, Y et whilo continu ing our 
demands wo should give some hoed to w hat has 
boon done and w hat tho cost will bo.
Sport Revived
B e f o r e  a  S t a r
Win or lose in their current; cham pionship series 
with Kelowna, tho Vernon Tigers boxla team  have 
already m any victories to their credit, not tho least 
of which is tho revival of an alm ost moribund 
sport to th is city’s summor scone, • ■ ■
Lacrosse is an excellent game, T his fa ct m ay bo * 
eloquently testified to by tho handfu l of fans th at  
saw tho first few gam es and by tho several hun­
dreds who saw tho playoffs now in progross. It is 
•not nearly so costly in operation ns hockey and 
in some rospoots excels th a t winter sport, 
Dem onstrated hero th is yoar Is w h a t-d a n  bo 
accomplished by adequate coaching techniques, 
For tho first few gam es tho Tigers wore ju st an 
ordinary tpam, absorbing as m any llck lngs ae they  
handed out. Lntor, w ith  Mr. Fooclham as tho m en­
to r ,th o y  improved remarkably,
May It Contlnuo
During ouch olootion onmpnlga wo have boon promised 
hotter rondn, Today, ns tho motorist travels north and wont 
of Ilavolntoko, ho linn reason to feel that, at l«nt tho promluo 
In bolng implemented, 1
'Ilio work Jimt completed by the Storms Contracting Co,
' in tho vicinity ofTtovolstolco nndw hlohls now continuing ’ 
at Taft, putn tho Trann-Canada Highway in thin dlntrlct
Now the thrush sings 
His concert in the locust trees 
Sings above the scent of phlox. 
Magenta, lavender, and white;
Sings above the goldfish 
Lazily circling the pool;
.Sings above the grass and the tearoses. 
The long day ends.
But he has beauty in his heart;
Beauty for the world to hear 
Before he sleeps.
Before a white star 
Glows.
H elen M cG aughey
in the classification of a first class highway. A great deal 
of credit is due to all concerned for a very fine improve­
ment program.
It is unfortunate that this work could not be continued' 
north of Revelstoke through an agreement with the Domin­
ion government, which originally built the Big Bend High­
way and which should assume some responsibility for a road 
which connects its national parks.
With an extension of the work now being done by the 
provincial government west of here, tourists wfil have no 
difficulty in identifying Canada’s No. 1 Highway.—Revel- 
stoke Review. •
Now let us have a “war” of construction . . . and pay for 
it with bonds. Let the aim be a hard-surfaced highway 
from Atlantic to Pacific.. . .  Let the slogan be: “Buy Bonds 
to Build Better Highways!”—Femie Free Press.
F r o m  th e
FILES o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago, Thursday, Sept. 9, 1937 
Lower electrical rates are being sought at the Union of 
B.O. Municipalities convention at Nanaimo this week by 
Mayor E. W. Prowse.—The B.C. Fruit Growers Association 
through P. E. French, chairman of its transportation com­
mittee, and the Federated Shippers’ Association, through 
Major M. V. McGuire, have been working vigorously during 
the past two weeks to induce the railways to publish the 
$1.25 rate on apples to eastern Canadian points.—A short 
lived strike was staged at the Belgian Orchard Syndicate 
property last Monday. Plum pickers who demanded, a thirty 
percent increase in rate for piecework were dismissed and 
a new crew was hired.—D. J. “Dell" Robison and Jack Ash­
croft, of Vernon, were recently appointed to the executive 
of the Okanagan Cariboo Trail Association.—Frederick 
“Ted” Hammond, middle aged fanner of Creighton Valley, 
is in Vernon Jubilee Hospital suffering from the effects of 
a rifle bullet which he accidentally fired from his .22 calibre 
rifle. The bullet entered the palm of his hand, went out 
teh wrist and into his abdomen, lodging finally in his liver. 
—Harry Massey, 28, was instantly killed by a falling tree 
while fighting fire a t a mill on the north fork of Cherry 
Creek about 7 pm. Friday of last week.
Twenty Years Ago, Thursday, September 15, 1927 
George J. Burdick, engineer who will be in charge of con­
struction of the dam and power house at Shuswap Falls, 
was in Vernon this week; Although it is impossible to say 
when operations will commence, it is thq Intention to con­
tinue work throughout the winter.—The biggest and beat 
exhibition that has ever been staged at the North Okanagan, 
Fall Fair opened on Wednesday at Armstrong. The most 
notable feature of the exhibition is the number and quality 
of the Ayrshire cattle.—There are 740 odd children in a t­
tendance at the three public schools as compared with 699 
last year, reports Principal H. K. Bealrsto. There are 135 
students at the High . School.—Although there are no cases 
of infantile paralysis in Vernon, it has been deemed advis­
able to close the schools and to prohibit gatherings of young 
people.—The ranks of Vernon’s old timers have been reduced 
with the passing of J. E. Ross, who had lived in British 
Columbia for forty years.
Thirty Years Ago, Thursday, Sept. 13, 1917
What was probably the largest shipment of livestock ever 
sent out from Vernon left last Friday when the L, & A. 
Co, dispatched a train of 17 cars containing 2,071 sheep, 
purchased by a Savona rancher, Tho price was $28,000 or 
about $14 a head.—In order to ensure the utmost possible 
measuro of success for tho movement to provldo Christmas 
parcels for the soldiers in 'tho trenches, women’s organiza­
tions in this city are co-operating closely, one with the 
dtlior,—Lieut, Harry Knight, former city superintendent of 
Vernon, has been awarded tho Military Cross.—Tho Okan­
agan Women’s Patriotic Sooioty during August shipped 144 
pairs of sockp to tho Canadian Field Comforts’ Association. 
—Tho Armstrong fall fair will bo an ovent of more than 
ordlnnry interest this year, reports Secretary Hasson,—Somo 
excitement was evident at tho internment camp lost weok 
wbon It become knowh that a prisoner hnd made his escape, 
by tunneling out of tho grounds, Tho man has not yet boon 
captured,
Forty Years Ago, Thursday, Hcpt, 12, 1907
Rocontly a party of Vornonltos accepted an lnvIfiUtlon 
from V, C. Maddook, of Okanagan Contro, to visit tho flno 
ljroporty on Okanagan Lake, which Is bolng sold, A ploosant 
trip was made from tho Landing In Mr. Maddook’s gasollno 
launch with not more than the.usual number of stops In 
commotion with motor boat . operations,—Vancouver this 
week boilod with anti-Asiatic sentiment and riots which 
threatened to leave Chinatown and the Japancso quarters 
a wreck, Fortunately tho troublo got no further than de­
structive window smashing,—Amolig the visitors hero last 
week was Sir Walter Lawronco, who has long occupied a 
high position in tho Indian civil service, Sir Walter hero 
mot an old friend, Major Poynlor, of Blue Springs, and ho 
also visited the' Coldstream Ranch,—Naramata, formerly 
known oh East Bummorland, In making arrangements to 
construct, a school,—Vernon’s big fnll fnlr opens next Mon­
day,—Arrangements have hoop concluded for opening In 
January next, a girls’ school near Mr, Ashoroft’s homo in 
tiie Coldstream,
Fifty Years Ago, Thursday, September 9, 1897
On Friday night last a spoolnl meeting of tho City Coun­
cil was hold for tho purpose of reconsidering tho potion 
taken on tho previous Monday In connection with tho City 
Hall, I t was found that specifications could bo "pruned” 
considerably, and now tenders were called for, Tho tender 
of T, II, Mllno, for $9,402, was noooptod,—On Saturday tho 
only orlokot mriloh so far in this city was played botwoon 
tho Kelowna club and an cloven captained by W. D’Aeth, 
Kelowna won, by a consldorablo margin,—Owners of local 
trotting horses are busily engaged those days fixing their 
speeders for tho fall raoos, An Interesting moot is expected 
, this yoarr-A fine plum tree loaded dawn .with fruit bolong. 
ljlig In M. C. Thompson, was stripped bare ono night tills 
week. Mr, Thompson complalnn that tho Council taxon dogs 
belonging In farmers living on the outskirts qt the muni­
cipality,' oiid hinny liavo' parted with' their dogs on that 
account, ’
In the Saddle Again B' RE,DF0RD J te tU u
i n
M o d i A w ftlu tu f
By  Stu art  F lem ing
No matter how pretentious the production may 
be, western movies continue to feature the age long 
struggle between the very, very good and the very, 
very bad. The only regrettable feature apparent in 
this perpetuation of a tradition is that in recent 
years it has been the habit of motion picture pro­
ducers to have the principal exponent of good 
killed before the demise of the bad. His'death al­
most always falls close upon a forthright but sim­
ple declaration of faith in which he reveals the 
evil elements for what they are and hastens their 
downfall. Why he isn’t  allowed to enjoy the fruits 
of his virtue will always remain a  question to per­
plex me..
Take for Instance that Technicolor triumph, 
“California,” which last week kept the seats of 
the Capitol Theatre well filled. Apart from the 
fact that the California Chamber of Commerce 
probably had a hand in the writing of the open­
ing phases of the story (an extravagant panegyric 
of California’s grandeur), it was not at all a  bad 
sort of evening’s entertainment. But here again 
the simple old farmer who turned to the pages of 
the Bible for inspiration and solace as he sought 
to establish his vineyards in the new Canaan 
(California, you may have guessed) is relentlessly, 
inevitably, drawn Into the fight against a power­
ful and wicked landowner who made his money in 
the African slave trade and now attempts to dom­
inate not just a few hundred blacks but a  whole 
new nation. Ah, but no, the little people rise up 
against him. The simple little farmer exposes him 
—and gets killed for his trouble. The hero, after 
numerous beatings and pummellings, keeping ever 
before him the inspiration of the man he helped 
to martyr, goes on to bring about the downfall of 
wickedness. Horsefeathers! ■
Everything is too straightforward. Nations 
weren’t  made and won that way then and they 
aren’t now. I t may be flattering to our ego for 
us to think that we can tumble down the power 
of monopolies and oust the forces , of armed dom­
ination in the derringdo fashion of the western 
movie, but that is not my idea of what a western 
movie is for. I t should be the kind of entertain­
ment that allows us complete escape from the 
sometimes rather depressing mundanities of our 
everyday existence and lifts us into a  world that 
may or may not have existed, but at least wasn’t 
dull. The rustler, the train robber or even the land 
grabber and ruthless empire builder is alright for 
a villain. The simple fanner and his two-gunned 
plainsman companion is quite acceptable as the 
force for good. But let’s get away from these 
pseudo essays in political morality and these noble 
deathbed utterances with which our westerns are 
becoming overlaid. Hardly any one of us is im­
mune to the pulse quickening thrill of a real old 
whoopin’ and shootin’ horse opera, but it is get­
ting very difficult to find one anymore. Just one 
more proof that things aren’t what they were if 
ever they were.
Last week’s issue of The Saturday Evening Post 
published an article entitled, “Are We Ready for a 
Push-Button War.” Alongside the title is a pic­
ture of a German V2 rocket being launched from 
a New Mexico testing site. I  have not read the 
article. I  don’t  intend, to. I t  seems that even the 
more responsible voices of American opinion are 
thoroughly convinced that another war—this'one 
with Russia—is inevitable. Magazine and news­
paper articles and radio speeches are constantly 
emphasizing' preparedness, not avoidance. Amer­
ican opinion, as well as much opinion in this coun­
try, presupposes that another war is coming. One 
thing Is certain, we are sparing no efforts to talk 
ourselves into it when it might be Just as easy for 
us to talk ourselves out of it. National pride and 
arrogance, fear and ignorance are laying the foun­
dations of another war and, unhappily, the very 
people who want it least are, hastening its immin­
ence. No nation won the last war. Probably no 
nation will survive the next one.
Ad 9  See 9 t
By  E lmore P hilpott
Recently two speakers discussed the same subject 
on tho same day, but from different shores of this 
continent.
One was General Elsenhower, one of tho \,world’s 
greatest soldier-statesmen.
The other was a politician-lawyer,
Ih e  soldier—with all his experience behind him, 
and with all the public and secret Information at 
his finger tips—told the world that there was little,
If any, danger of war a t least for a long tlmo to 
come. Every word ho spoke, every conclusion he 
reached, helped reasonable men and women to 
.strengthen tholr faith In the possibility of a stable 
peace, '
Tho politician, on the other hand, wns full of 
cynicism nnd pessimism. Peace was only tho Inter­
val between wars, ho told assembled lawyers. Thoro 
had always beon wars—there always would be— 
was the Inference of everything ho said.
Ho was sure that Russia would attack, if and 
when sho got enough atom bombs. So ho was all 
for “challengo” for a forced showdown with Rus­
sia now,
Lawyors aro good at leaving thomsolvcs "outs.” 
But to tho ordinary layman that roads like a hint 
to commit aggression,
♦ * *
Consider the warped logic of the lawyer,
Thoro havo always boon people who have no 
faith In any organized attempt, to apply "poaco, 
order and good government" in an expanding 
alrolo,
Tho reactionaries In Britain howled to the high 
heavens that tho downfall of the nation was sure 
when tho Reform Bill gave tho first small Install­
ment of domooracy to tho people,
Prophets of doom predicted failure for tho Unit­
ed States Just as tholr spiritual descendants aro 
predicting It for tho United Nations now,
Tho promise that because oortaln tilings havo 
boon so, thoy must always bo so, Is poor logic and 
worse morality,
* * *
Up till tho rise of dormnny, It was Franco and 
England that wore traditional enemies, Blue ruin 
speakers could havo said "thoro havo boon wars 
botwoon tho French and English for a thousand 
years; thoro will always bo such wars,"
Up till tho liberation of Nogro slaves the oynlos 
could havo argued "human slavery Is as old as 
history; thoro will always bo slavory,"
Wlion my own Canadian father wont down to 
Kotnuoky to marry my brothor to a Judge’s daugh­
ter thoy ran into a snag boonuso tho law of Ken­
tucky says that marriages havo to be performed 
by oitirona oriKontuolcy; • 1
But Hint wan easy ono for tho Judge. IIo dug 
up an nnolont statute of Kentucky permitting the 
malting of temporary, honorary citizens of Ken­
tucky provided that the prospective honorary citi­
zen would swear In ctfurt that IIE HAD NEVER 
FOUGHT A DUEL IN KENTUCKY,
* * *
There have always boon pooplo Imbnod by what 
tho nnolont book of wisdom calls "the spirit that 
denies."
Up tiff a hundred years ngo these could have
... always .boonsluvoiyMhoroftlways
will bo slavery,"
Yet slavory was wiped out It) tho British world
kingdom by act of parliament and In the U.S.A. 
by war.
Up till about that same time the head-shakers 
could have said "men have always fought duels; 
they always will." .
Now If you challenged somebody to a duel he 
would likely report you to tho mental hospital.
Because evil things have been is no reason why 
they must contlnuo to be, You simply could not 
got the French nnd English, Canndalns and Ameri­
cans, to fight each other now, chiefly because THE 
PEOPLE HAVE GOT PEACE, NOT WAR, IN 
THEIR HEARTLAND MINDS.
Future war Is possible between tho United States 
and Russia. But war la not nearly so likely between 
them ns jt was Just a hundred years ago between 
the United States nnd Canada, when jingoes on 
both sides of the line woro giving out "let’s fight 
now" talk like tho election slogan "flfty-four-forty 
or fight,"
The people did not lot It happen then, nnd 
won't now,
L o c k e d  D o o r s
While hearing about Vancouver’s proposal to 
filmt up Its principal street every Wednesday, tho 
sign on a country general storp attracted attention;
' “STORE HOURS
"Mon,, Wed,, Fri, Ba.m, to flp.m,
"Tuohm Thurs, 8 a.m. to 10p,m,
"Sot, fla.m, to lip,in,
1 "CLOSED SUNDAYS’'
Nearly all tho cities are bolng confronted with 
demands by both morohants and workers to shorten 
store hours, Within roason tills Is a good thing, 
But at; this tlmo olorlcs aro rarely on duty as muoli 
an 44 hours, A further shortening of store hours 
will bo nil inconvoiilonco to tho publlo and, In tho 
long run, a disservice to tho morohants themselves, 
Tho onsy selling of the last; five years Is not, a per­
manent condition,
Meanwhile, tho small towns and villages are 
doing well entering to tourists and farmers who 
know that the bigger communities aro specializing 
In show windows and looked doors, Parking meters 
In those small places might have a favorable effect 
on the local tnx rate,—1Tho Printed Word,
OF GENERAL INTEREST
Are You Sure You Want Oleo?
Editor, The yemon News, Sir:
Your recent editorial re oleo may have been pm 
out as a feeler. We know that The Vemor, New 
has backed Its own home community for many 
years and think that policy still holds good, Yom 
stand re the old timers shows where your heart 
lies. Those same old timers used good Judgment 
when they went down to Ottawa and insisted on 
the consumers of Canada getting protection from 
a butter substitute and they laid the foundations 
of the Canadian dairy Industry.
There is a howl from the Housewives League 
of Canada for a butter substitute. Many of us 
farmers have wives who cannot understand this 
We think the city housewife should get out her 
knife and scalp the people who have pushed up the 
prices of the things we buy to such limits. For 
goodness sakes, city women, do not go after the 
poor farmer and his family when after pawt™ 
through a war with celling prices that drove many 
out of business, for the first time, a ray of dawn 
Is showing.
You city housewivse should get out after the 
price of beer, the high cost of cigarettes and lip. 
stick. Those are things that have been inflated but 
no one seems to mind. Whisky went up over 50 
percent and the quality was cut 25 percent by add- 
ing distilled water. We poor fanners were not 
allowed to add any water to a  pound of butter.
Now do you really desire this butter substitute? 
Are. you sure you want oleo? I t is made from tro­
pical oils and greases that do not have any Heatlh 
Unit such as ours In control of sanitation. In fact 
the cocoanut oil industry is under the control of 
very illiterate people who are exploited by a few 
gfeat capitalists. Margerine is shipped into a 
country in tankers and pumped out into railway 
tank cars at the docks.
These tank cars are then shipped to a p«rn„g 
house of a huge meat combine and there the oil 
and grease Is treated In such a way that it becomes 
semi-hard. When it gets into a room temperature 
it melts and turns back into a light oil. The 
Negroes who harvest the tropical nuts get very 
little pay and need little because they wear no 
clothes, support no churches, go to no schools and 
generally avoid the taxes and fixed expenses ot 
Canadian farmers. Naturally, the cost of the oil 
is low but the big capitalist concerns set It up to 
Just as much lower than butter as they think will 
move it into trade channels. •
While this tropical grease may be “fortified" by 
synthetic means and the vitamin content claimed 
to be as high as butter, does any thinking person 
really believe it is? Do the children of the large 
families in those European countries where this 
is used look like our children? Do we want our 
children to slow up in growth, become pale such 
as many millions of children now are in countries 
where butter substitutes are used and real butter 
seldom seen?
Definitely, I  think hot and believe that the 
housewives are being made the cats-paw of the 
interests who wish to get oleo into Canada. They 
have money to spend in a big way. They have paid 
organizers throughout Canada and are putting on 
a campaign from one side of the Dominion to the 
other. Are they thinking of the children of this 
Dominion? Are they thinking of the real interests 
of our families? Do they care what happens to 
our dairy fanners? Who in this country will bene­
fit, except a few, if margarine is brought in?
The Vernon News is an influential paper and 
goes out throughout the Dominion. I trust you will 
find a. good space for this letter and publish it. 
Give the fanners a chance to get going again and 






R . B / s  F o r t u n e
It In not, likely that Canada will ovor nno nnothor 
Dennett booauM) tho times that moated him will 
novor coma again, Ho grow up with a fori-growing 
country and a grown-up country doen not produce 
the norno kind of man, Taxation, for ono thing, will 
not allow a’ man to aooumulato an muoh wealth In 
a whole llfetlmo, lot, alone in part of a lifetime, 
with a good many years left over for publ|o fiorvloo, 
IIIh wealth began In navIngH from a muall Inoomo, 
grow with a growing Inoomo and with lnvo«tmont« 
In a developing area,—Toronto Saturday Night,
In tho day« wlion Amorloan dollars moan ho 
muoh to thin oountry nnd tho rest of tho world, 
tho lourlHt trade, Is nomolhing that should bo cat- 
orod to and oarofully looked after, Unfortunately 
,.thorQaro.flomopooplowhoau'Qbontonholdlngup 
tho tourist, through high prlcon for whatever ho 
wlHhon to buy,—Huntingdon Gleaner,
\!
More Argument for Street Names • 
Editor, The VernOn News; Sir:
I was very pleased to see In a recent Issue a 
letter from Mr, Harold Cochrane protesting against 
the numbering of our streets and I am surprised 
that there havo not been more.
The taxpayers have told the council plainly by 
their ballots at the plebiscite that they prefer the 
naming system as at present In uso nnd do not 
want their town spoiled by aping the U.S.A, If any 
advantage would be gained by regimenting our 
streets, something might be said for the idea, but 
see no good purpose in the upset that such a 
ihango would make and thoro aro points against 
s\icli a scheme which should bo considered. Taka 
indon, ■ Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow, Belfast, 
Echnburgh, Dublin, Montreal or Winnipeg: Are 
thrar streets numbered? Thoy certainly are not, 
an ti any man trying to got the pcoplo to exchange 
naiffcs for numbers would got a very cold reception,
Ninnberlng Is not necessary for mall delivery, If 
and when wo got It, nnd a name Is Just ns good as 
a number to a, postman, sometimes bettor, If the 
figure* are, carelessly written, With rcgnrd to 
stranrars having to ask tholr way, that Is the first 
tiling Mint ono seeking, on nddroHs would do on 
getting! off tho train or bus, whothni' tho otreots 
are named or numbered, and nay, how often have 
you bomi asked for dlreotlonH? I have been naked 
twice In nearly nlno years and Is It a tcrrlblo 
troublo Co toll a person whore a contain street, l«?
I ’m surprised that tho Jaycoos should have come 
to tho rescue of the oounoll. Everybody knows tlmt 
such a "foipb In tho doorway" canvass can not dl»- 
closo tho ria l wishes of the people by a very long 
way nnd I q'ulto ngwio with Mr, Cochrane that worn 
tho "niunorsj" to canvass tho city an the "numbor- 
era" are doing, they would got a fur greater mini- 
her of truthful signatures, People Just flay, "™, 
alright," nmj sign, not, booauno they want the 
olinngo bill; jimt; to out tho "gab" and get ™ 01 
you, I
No, Mr„Ooo|imno, I don’t, think the emmoll few 
anyone gottins lost, I think thoy are imxlniw to no 
ablo to show the auditor tholr authority for iP 1111’ 
lng a oonsldtimiblo sum of money on wind w 
pooplo havo l,(?ld them they don’t went, If 1 
counoll Is really dissatisfied with tho result of in 
plnblflolta, welly, take another—and get, the iwffl 
result, only liuvrn no, ,
Think, Mr, Taxpayer, If the oounoll and •'•"'" 
got tholr jyay ywu.mlffht get an address lll«> '•" • 





Although Mr, Otoorgo Bernard Shaw Is i|(lt *!'■ 
• gardod ns tho mlldyst of oelohrltles, It must bo m i 
that, ho boars with uiloxpoatdd equanimity tun «■>* 
nuiil horror ot hav hg his birthday rammed iinw 
Ills throat—nn onto il which for tho eminent boK . 
no 1/itor than 60 at d oontiiiuos to tho grave, ,v 
‘ yoar, onoo tho hldihous occasion has reached 
nows tickers, n dlaftlngulslied person Is forow 
rovonl his attitude toward wnr and oooklal,in, > 
long ho proposos to linger, all the dreary quenue 
whloli nobody llkos to auk or to answer , , .
Vast energy has I won lost to soololy by hMP1 » 
upon birthdays, Whlit, gootl aro thoy, anyway f i 
urbano and sensible',! by comparison, Is the
....wayof-fcllQltatingfoflkflontholrnamodayii,,'’
Thursdoŷ P tem b e t- 1 1, 1947
You don’t have to
F IG H T  F IR E  
W I T H  F IR E
You can fight fire with _____
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Crowding inValley Schools
PENTICTON.—With a greater 
number of pupils entering the lo­
cal schools this fall than even the 
school board and staff anticipated, 
tlie problem of finding room for 
them has become more acute.
This occurs Just when the board 
had considered it had temporarily 
adjusted to the vexing space “head­
ache" and had obviated the need 
for short-term classes, as had been 
considered likely earlier in the 
summer.
By making use of space normally 
set aside for a library and sacri­
ficing sortie portions of other phases 
of education, the classes were 
squeezed In, in accordance with 
"normal" enrollment figures. Any 
substantial Increase In any single 
grade can upset these arrange­
ments completely.
As all pupils have not yet re­
turned, and all possible new ar­
rivals not yet registered, the situ­
ation In neither the high school 
nor elementary has clarified.
KELOWNA. — Although Kelow­
na’s 1,800 school. children returned 
to their classrooms last week, it 
will probably be a  week or more 
before harassed school officials get 
classes straightened out. So great 
is the over-crowding In the pri­
mary and elementary schools, that 
a shift system has been Instituted, 
while the Women’s Institute Hall 
has also ‘been pressed Into service 
to  take care of the overflow.
Although there are present 950 
pupils registered In the primary 
and elementary schools, and 840 
registered In the junior and senior 
high school, many more are ex­
pected io return to their studies 
within the next week or so. 
Every availabe room is being used, 
and at present there are about 40 
students In each class, which ex­
ceeds the number for efficient 
teaching.
i n s u r a n c e REAL ESTATE NOTARY
ORCHARD LADDERS
in 10, 12 and 14 fool- sixes
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The results of the children’s gar­
den competition sponsored by the 
Women’s Institute, judged by H.
H. Evans, are:
Junior Class, 6-9 years—1, Eve 
lyn Mlkallshen; 2, Maurice Sma- 
ha; 3, Myron Smaha.
Intermediate Class, 10-12 years—
I, Kay Mlkallshen; 2, Myrna Sma­
ha; 3, May Uyeda.
Senior Class, 13-16 years—I, 
Francis Dangel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Andersen and 
Robert, of * Kamloops,. spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in Grind- 
rod and Springbend. On their re­
turn trip they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Andersen, Sr.
Mrs. Lois Selina and children 
returned on Saturday to Vancou­
ver after spending the past two 
months visiting a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wolf.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Billick and 
daughter, of Vernon, are spending 
two weeks visiting a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Billick.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uyrenowlch 
and family, of Trail, are spending 
some time visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mlkallshen.
7 - Y e a r - O l d
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K idney-L iver Pills
“Kid’s
Hangout":
Y o u  c a n 't  k e e p  y o u n g s t e r s  o u t  o f  t h e  k it c h e n  .  .  .  
s o  w h y  n o t  g i v e  t h e m  a  c o r n e r  a l l  t h e i r  o w n !  A  
p r i v a t e  s n a c k - b a r ,  l o c a t e d  |u st I n s i d e  t h e  b a c k  d o o r ,  
f e a t u r i n g  J u m b o  J a r s  o f  t h e ir  f a v o u r i t e  a f t e r - s c h o o l  
t r e a t s .  O f  c o u r s e , th is  is g o i n g  t o  i n v i t e  t r a f f i c .  B u t  
y o u r  g o o d  G o l d  S e a l  C o n g o l e u m  r u g  c a n  t a k e  a n y  
am ount o f  c o m in g  a n d  g o i n g !  W i t h  Its  w e a r  l a y e r  o f  h e a t - t o u g h e n e d  p a i n t  
and b a k e d  e n a m e l  e q u a l  In  th ic k n e s s  t o  8  c o a t s  o f  th o  b e s t  f l o o r  p a i n t  a p p l i e d  
b y  h a n d  .  .  .  G o l d  S e a l  C o n g o l e u m  Is lastingly  p r e t t y ,  a n d  I t  c l e a n s  
UP  “ fig h t a s  n e w  w i t h  t h e  s w is h  o f  a  d a m p  c lo t h . J u s t  r e m e m b e r  I F o r  
all-rou n d e c o n o m y  t h a t  o n l y  r o g l  G o l d y S e a l  C o n g o l e u m  R u g s  c a n  g i v e  
° ° k  f o r  this s e a l .  It  c a r r i e s  t h e  f a m o u s  
m o n e y -b a c k  g u a r a n t e e  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n !
Tou 'I b °  s u r p r i s e d  h o w  m u c h  q u a l i t y  
V °a  ca n  b u y  f o r  s o  l itt le  m o n e y .
CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED, MONTREAL
hniiii!!r^*r ma'1' H-mporarlly out of Cbngol.um becauio 
ar* allll vary abort, Plants try him ugnln, na li* rscalvsi 
IlmlM ahlpmanti from llmaa to lima.
W-;r
Ranch, was second, and Joyce La- 
Londe on “Valley Belle” was third.
Another event which attracted 
a lot of attention was the Lochin- 
var Race won by John and Mary 
Price, a  brother and sister com­
bination. The trick to this race 
was In the amount of speed em­
ployed in jumping on and off the 
horse. At the end of the day, 
John Price with “Remus Rex” 
walked - off with a total of five 
firsts and one second to win the 
Gymkhana Championship aggre­
gate cup. Runner-up was Kit 
Carson.
Best horse In the show cham­
pionship class was “Hi-Jacker" 
owned by Falkland Ranch. The 
cup for this award was donated by 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club.
Tea was served on the , 
grounds during the afternoon 
by the ladies of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Le­
gion. The whole show was 
sponsored by the Canadian Le­
gion.
Judges Included Dr. W. R. Gunn, 
show classes; Capt. J. Stamer, per­
formance classes; W. T. Cameron, 
Jumping. Ringmaster was Capt. J. 
Samer. Whippers in were J. V. 
McAllister and L. K. LaLonde. In 
charge of enttries and results were 
Miss Phyllis French, vice-presi­
dent of the local riding club, and 
Mrs. Paul Brooker, secretary.
Out-of-town entries came from 
Falkland Ranch, Westwold, Kit 
Carson Ranch, Penticton, Kelowna 
and Lavlngton.
Horse Show Results 
Saddle type mare with foal at 
foot—1, W. A. Middleton, Curly 
Locks; 2, Mrs. C. S. Latimer, Mar­
ion B.; 3, Miss Phyllis French, 
Nannette Stonewall.
Foal sired by registered stallion 
from saddle type mare, shown on 
halter—1, Bobby Middleton, Fan- 
tan; 2, Jay LaLonde, Canadian 
Glory; 3, Mrs. C. S. Latimer, Mor- 
roco.
For best foal sired by American 
saddle bred stallion "Canadian 
Rex” No. 98—1, Bobby Middleton, 
Fantan; 2, Jay LaLonde, Canadian 
Glory; 3, F. W. LaLonde, Danny 
Boy.
Yearling colt or filly sired by 
registered stallion—1, c ,  and M. 
Latimer, Medina; 2, Mrs. Jessie 
Middleton, Felmar; 3, Bob Middle- 
ton, Gin Ricky.
Three-year-old mare or gelding 
sired by registered stallion—1, 
Falkland Ranch, Hl-Jacker; 2, W.
T. Cameron, Narda; 3, E. A. Ren- 
dell, Melfa.
Ladles’ saddle horse—1, Miss 
wall"; 2, Falkland Ranch with 
Phyllis French on Nannette Stone­
wall; 2, Falkland Ranch with 
George, ridden by Mrs. C. D. Os­
borne; 3, Falkland Ranch with 
Tony, ridden by Mrs. M. V. Mc­
Guire. .
Gentlemen’s saddle horse — 1, 
Falkland Ranch with Home Serv­
ice, ridden by F. H. Wllmot; 2, 
Falkland Ranch with High Rigger, 
ridden by Peter Poole; 3, E. A, 
Rendell with Melfa, ridden by 
owner.
Riding Events'
Pair riding, senior—1, Sheila and 
Bob Talbot on Dot and Trusty; 2, 
Falkland Ranch with George, rid­
den by Mrs. Osborne and Tony, 
ridden by Peter Poolo; 3, Miss 
Phyllis French on Nanette Stone­
wall and L, K, LaLondo on Cana­
dian Rex,
Pair riding, Junior—1, Miss Betty 
Juno Fronolv on Starlight, owned 
by Eric French, and Norcon La­
Londo on Gypsy Dawn owned by 
Jay LaLondo; 2, Diana Davis on 
Honey, and Lorraine White on 
Monty; 3, Lynn Webster on She­
ba, owned by L. IC, LaLondo, and 
Lorraine Howlson on Wendy,
Crlld’s pony, suitable for and 
ridden by child 12 yoars and un­
der—1, Penny Wllmot on Jonnlo;
2, Chris Cameron on Phantom; 3, 
Lorraine Howlson on Wendy, 
Horsemanship award, challenge 
trophy donated by Mrs, O, D, Os­
born—Molly Rondoll.
Child's saddle horse, challenge 
trophy donated by Major M. A, 
Ourwcn—1, Sheila Talbot on Dot;
2, Bob Middleton on Malslo; 3, 
Noroon LaLonde on Gypsy Dawn.
Horsemanship award, ohallongo 
trophy nodatod by Mrs, 0. D, Os­
born—Bob Middleton,
Stock horso—l, Kit Carson on 
Sheik; 2, A. Ilyndinan on Lucky;
3, L, K. LaLondo on Starlight, 
owned by Erie French,
Combination class—1, Miss Phyl­
lis French with Nanette Stone­
wall; 2, Miss Joyoo LaLondo with 
Sheba, owned by L, K, LaLondo, 
3, Mrs, M, Oampboll Brown' with 
Daisy Mao, owned by Linda Camp 
boll Brown.
Jumps, Races
Junior Jumping, 10 and under, 
Challenge trophy donated by Mis? 
Phyllis Fronolv—1, Bob Middleton 
on Malsle; 2, ■ Noroen, LaLondo on 
aypsy Dawn; ,3, Betty Juno French 
on Starlight,.
Rolay bonding raoo, 3-horse 
teams—1, Colin Ouron, Stanloy 
Berry, John Price; 2, M, A. Our- 
won, Kit Carson, A, Hyndman; 3, 
L. IC. LaLondo, Joyoo LaLondo, E. 
A, Rondoll,
Tilting tho ring—1, John Prloo; 
2, A, Hyndman; 3, L. K, LaLondo 
Btako raoo—1, John Prloo; 2, A, 
Hyndman; 3, L, IC, LaLondo, 
Family riding class. Challenge 
trophy -donated by * H, • E r  Talbot, 
Westwold — lv LaLondo family 
(Lloyd and suitors Joyoo, Noroon 
and Lorraine); 2^M r, and Mrs,
Young Atlas Shows His Prowess
. He hasn’t  carried the world on his shoulders yet, but 70-lb. Roy 
Home, “little giant” of Tuscaloosa, Ala., who won’t  be four until Oct. 
9, lifts his mother off the ground to demonstrate his amazing 
strength. Roy can also lift his 152-pound father, who, while declin­
ing to give his wife’s weight, said she weighed more than he did. 
Tuscaloosa’s wonder child talks in a deep and mature voice, and has 
a faint trace of a mustache.
4 7 t h  I n t e r i o r  E x h i b i t i o n  
S e t  t o  B r e a k  A l l  R e c o r d s
ARMSTRONG.—President F. J. Murray, Secretary-Manager Mat 
Hassen and their committees have been working early and late to 
assure the success of this the 47th Annual Interior Provincial Exhibition 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. They are anticipating and 
preparing for capacity crowds, and believe tha t with the assistance of 
the weatherman, new attendance records may be set a t this year’s 
event.
Entries coming in indicate that 
accommodation will be taxed to 
the utmost to house not only the 
livestock entries but the hall en­
tries as well.
The Light Horse Show, a prom­
inent feature of the fair for sev­
eral years, promises to be out­
standing with new features.
Some More Specials '
The Junior Farmer section prom­
ises to draw its share of interest. 
They are well organized through­
out the North Okanagan, and the 
prospects are that they will be 
making a  considerable sweep of 
prize money with their entries. 
In this connection, Richard Mc- 
Callum, who was coaching Beef 
Calf Clubs this year, has sent a 
nice cup fo? the judging competi­
tion.
The Home Oil Company, too, are 
presenting: two nice leather halters 
as special prizes in the cattle di­
vision.
Industrial exhibits are to be 
more numerous again this year and 
space for these, although the show 
Is nearly two weeks away, Is at 
a premium.
The exhibition hall exhibits of 
the produce of field, garden, house­
hold arts and faneywork give 
promise of an overflow entry, and 
these will vie for attention In the 
Indoor seotion of the fair.
Entertainment
The midway Is to be bigger and 
better than ever, with Its rides, 
merry-go-round and games that 
always have the interest of the 
people at such a .time. It Is the 
one big holiday of the year.
This year entertainment features 
have been given more study. Prizes 
have been Increased and a more 
varied program worked out to sat­
isfy all patrons of the big lair. 
Trained Sheep Dogs 
Five trained sheep dogs owned 
by W. Martin, of Maple Creek, 
Bask., will be here each day and 
put on a show. There are none 
better on tiro continent, and Mr.
Martin has engagements through­
out the U.S.A. and a t ' Madison 
Square Garden.
Acommodation Needed 
Elimination for Junior Farmer 
Judging trip to Toronto will be 
held at Kamloops Exhibition this 
year. This was scheduled for Van­
couver and was cancelled. There 
will be 32 competitors with their 
coaches and this number could not 
be accommodated at Armstrong. 
This - shows us that we. need more 
living quarters around Armstrong. 
A big dormitory would be a  great 
help, or more hotel rooms.
Rendell and daughter Molly; 3, 
Mr. Carson and daughters, Reta 
and Shirley.
Egg and spoon race, 12 and un­
der—1, Tommy Whlto with Sally; 
2, Chris Cameron with Phlllo; 3, 
Shlrloy Carson with Peg Ann, 
Open Jumping, Ohallongo cup 
donated by Miss Lydia Bishop—1, 
Kit Carson on Red; 2, Falkland 
Ranch with Peter Poole on Homo 
Sorvlco; 3, Joyoo LaLondo on Val­
ley Bello,
Potato race—1, John Prloo; 2, 
Bob Middleton; 3, Kit Carson, 
Musical Chairs—1, Kit Carson; 
2, R. o , Orastor; 3, Stan Borry 
Loohlnvar raoo—1,. John Price 
and Mary Prlco; 2, Stan Berry and 
Lorralno LaLondo; 3, Bud Sover­
eign and Joyce LaLondo.
Saddle horse race, owners up— 
1, P. Andorson; 2, John Prloo; 3 
Kit Carson. ,
Jumping, knock down and out— 
E, A, Rondoll with Tiny, Bud Sov- 
oroign up.
D E L IV E R IE S
For tho conycnlonco of our customers, tho Hudson's 
Bay Company is incorporating a now dollvory sche­
dule, to bocomo offoctlvo immodiatoly,
CITY DELIVERIES
D a l l y ..................................................................... 9  a . m . — 1 1 :0 0  a . m ,
M o n d a y s - W o d n o s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s  .................... 4  p ,m .
COLDSTREAM DELIVERIES
T u e s d a y s ,................................................................................................1 ; 3 0  p . m .
F r i d a y s  ............................................................................................... 1 : 3 0  p ,m .
DX DELIVERIES
' W e d n e s d a y s , ................ .........................  1 :3 Q  , p ,m ,
C I T Y — 9  a , m ,  d o llv o r y — O r d e r s  r e c e i v e d  p r e v i o u s  a f t ­
e r n o o n ; 1 1  a . m , — O r d o r s  m u s t  b o  In  b y  1 0  a . m ,
C O L D S T R E A M — O r d o r s  m u s t  b o  In  b y  1 1 :3 0  a ,m .  
B X — O r d e r s  m u s t  bo In  b y  1 1 : 3 0  a . m .
S ttttfdityTIW (Eomimnn.
THE WELL KNOWN
H E A D  B O O T
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK ON HAND 
10 IN. CAULK LOGGER 
6 and 10 In. WORK BOOTS
H U N T E R  &  O L I V E R
THE SHOE HOSPITAL
Barnard Aye. Vernon, B.C.
New City Residents 
Bereaved at Death of 
Five-Year-Old Son
A recent arrival in this city with 
his parents, Stanley George Flun- 
dra, five-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Flundra, died a t his 
home on the South Okanagan 
Landing Road on Friday. Rev. A. 
B. Sharpies, of Armstrong, officiat­
ed a t the funeral services which 
were held on Monday a t 3:30 from* 
the Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel. Interment took place in 
the Vernon Cemetery.
The little boy came to Vernon 
with his parents four months ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Flundra have resided 
In this province for four years.
H O W









R d m p & ^ . n d a l !
VERNON, B.O.
HOME LIGHTING PLANT SPECIAL
2,000 watt AC, 60 cycle, 110 volt Wisconsin Air Cooled Engine driven 
Generator. Remote control operated from your house. Complete 
with panel boards. New condition. Enroute now to our warehouse. 
Delivery 10 days, f.o.b. any rail point.
$495
Wire Collect or Write
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT LIMITED
882 CORDOVA STREET
Vancouver, B.C. Hastings 4491
'B a y ' QUALITY FOODS
S o u p  T im e
C A M P B E L L ' S  S O U P
Chicken G um bo...................    „..17c
Pepper P o t ...... ........................     ..13c
Bouillon ....................    17c
Bean with Bacon .........  ......13c
Consomme .........................    17c
Cream of Mushroom .................................................17c
Vegetable ..........   13e
S O D A S
F a m i l l y  S o d a s  in  t h e  f a m i l i a r  s u i t c a s e  
p a c k a g e . Per pkg...... ....... ..................... 53c















Mushroom Consomme ............................................ .15c
Chicken Soup  ........................................................15c
B U L M A N S  T O M A T O  J U I C E  
SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY!
2 Hoi..................19c « .................U 2
Case of 24 tins .............................. .....................
iNOOsroflArao a n  may i«ro.
C L A M S
C l o v e r  L e a f ,  M i n c e d  o r  W h o l e ,  
R e g u l a r  3 5 c , Special, tin ...... 29c
ROYAL CIT YPEAS AND CARROTS—
R e g u l a r  1 7 c ,  Special, t i n .......................... 14c
C H E E S E
Ontario Chooso, in bulk, lb...................................... ,40c
Burns Spredeasy, Vi lb...............................................23c
Burns Goldonloaf, Vi lb. ....................................23c
Ingersoll Malted Choose, Vi lb.................................23c
Kraft Old English, Vi lb...................................... ..„.25c
Kraft Canadian, Vi lb...............................................23c
Kraft Volycota, Vi lb.................................................23c
Kraft Pimento Volycota, Vi lb................................. 25c
Hunter's Chocso, Vi lb....................  23c
Maplo Leaf Chooso, 5-lb. block...........................$2.25
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
Barrington Hall, 2-ox. tin ....................................... 61c
Barrington Hall, l ’/4 -ox. | a r ................... .......... .. .39c
Maxwell House, 2-ox. Jar ....................................... 61c
Nos Cafo, 4-ox. t i n ............................   61c
INCORRO RATIO ITT MAY 1070.
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4 . 9 5
G r e y  P l a s t i c  R e p t i l e  P u m p  w i t h  o p e n  t o e  a n d  h i g h  h e e l . 
A  s h o e  t h a t  f i t s  a n d  l o o k s  w e l l .  L o o k  s m a r t  t h i s  f a l l  
w i t h  a  p a i r  o f  G r e y  p l a s t i c s . S i z e  5 B — 7 V i B .
BROWN CALF PUMP5.95
A  d r e s s y  s h o e  a s  w e l l  a s  a  c o m f o r t a b l e  w o r k i n g  s h o e  i n '  
s o f t  b r o w n  c a l f  l e a t h e r  w i t h  m o c c a s in  s t y l e  v a m p  a n d  
e x t e n d e d  n o v e l t y  t o n g u e .  S i z e s  5V2B— 8 A A .
HANDBAGS
1 0 1.95
Genuine leather handbags, made from fine calfskin leather. Softly 
draped at the front for fullness, with convenient carrying handles, 
and novelty clasps. Inside zipper compartment and change purse. 




H i g h  h e e l D o r s a y  c u t  s u e d e  p u m p  w i t h  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  
b o w . T r i m m e d  w i t h  a  g o l d  c l e a t  t h a t  w ill  a d d  c h a r m  a n d  
b e a u t y  t o  y o u r  f a l l  o u t f i t .  S i z e s  5 B — 9 B ,
BROWN GABARDINE PUMP
5 . 5 0
A  n e a t  l i t t l e  s h o e  w i t h  o p e n  t o e  a n d  b r o w n  l e a t h e r  s t r i p  
o v e r  t h e  v a m p  w h i c h  b l e n d s  in  w i t h  y o u r  n e w  g a b a r d i n e  
s u i t e . I t 's  g a b a r d i n e  f o r  r i c h n e s  a n d  c o m f o r t .  S i z e s  
5 B — 8 B .
GLOVES
F i n g e r t i p  f a s h i o n  f o r  f a l l  in  i m p o r t e d  c a p e s k i n  s l i p  o n  
g l o v e s . S t y l e d  in  a  s m a r t  4  b u t t o n  l e n g t h , a  l o v e l y  a c ­
c e s s o r y  f o r  y o u r  f a l l  w a r d r o b e . I n s e w n  s e a m s . C o l o r s :  
B r o w n  a n d  B l a c k .  S i z e s  6V2 t o  I V 2.
Others 3.25 to 5.75
LADIES' DRESSES
g .9 5  Ea.
S t a r r i n g  d r a m a t i c ,  N e w - M o o d  
" B l a c k s "  f o r  F a l l .  S a t i n  a n d  n o v ­
e l t y  t r i m  s h o r t  s le e v e s  a n d  r o u n d  






P u r e  s i l k  h o s e , f l a t t e r i n g  c o m p a n i o n s  f o r  t h e  w e ll  
d r e s s e d  l o o k , d a y t i m e  o r  e v e n i n g .  F u l l  f a s h i o n e d  t o  g i v e  
a  s m o o t h  c o m f o r t a b l e  f i t .  S i z e  9 — l O V i .  I n  t h r e e  e x ­
c i t i n g  s h a d e s 'o f  L t .  G u n m e t a l ,  J a u n t y  a n d  R a d i a n t .
RHINESTONE JEWELLERY
J.00 set
S e t  o f  t h r e e  f l y n i g  b i r d s  in  s i l v e r  p l a t e ,  s e t  w i t h  t w i n k ­
l i n g  r h i n e s t o n e s , m a k e  a  b e a u t i f u l  c h a t e l a i n e  o r  m a y  
b e  w o r n  i n d i v i d u a l l y .  I n  S i l v e r ,  G r e e n  o r  B l u e  s t o n e s . 
E a c h  p i n  h a s  s t r o n g  s a f e t y  c la s p .
Also Birds in F light Earrings to  m atch -
m e t a l  s c r e w  o n  b a c k s
LADIES' CREPE DRESSES
] 2 - 9 5  Ea.
F a s h i o n e d  f r o m  b e t t e r  c r e p e s  a n d  s t y l e d  t o  
g i v e  y o u  a  l o n g e r  s y l p h - l i k e  f i g u r e .  T h e r e  a r e  
b u t t o n  a n d  b e l t e d  s t y l e s  w i t h  t a i l o r e d  r o u n d  
a n d  h i g h  n e c k l i n e s . L o n g  a n d  s h o r t  s e le v e s . 
C o l o r s :  A q u a ,  B l u e , N a v y  a n d  B r o w n . S i z e s  
1 2  t o  2 0 .
Others 10.95 to 14.95
LADIES'WOOL DRESSES
1 6 - 9 5
S m a r t l y  t a i l o r e d  d r e s s e s  o f  l i g h t  w o o l  je r s e y  
m a t e r i a l .  S t u d  a n d  g a y  m e t a l  b u t t o n  t r i m .
S e l f  b e l t s  . . . r o u n d  n e c k  s t y l e s  . .  .  l o n g  o r  
t h r e e - q u a r t e r  l e n g t h  s le e v e s .
OTHERS AT........... ,.„19.95
LADIES'SUITS
Pr. 1 2 -9 5  Ea.
A t t r a c t i v e  w o o l  t a r t a n  s u i t s , j u s t  a r r i v e d ,  v e r y  s m a r t l y  
t a i l o r e d .  T w o  i m i t a t i o n  f l a p  p o c k e t s /  f r o n t  k i c k  p l e a t  
a n d  b a c k  b o x  p l e a t  t o  a s s u r e  t r i m  f i t .  B e a u t i f u l l y  b l e n d ­




Pr. J .9 8  Ea.
O u r  n e w  f a l l  h a t s  a r e  h e r e  i n c l u d i n g  t a ilo r e d  a n d  dressy 
s t y l e s . C o l o r s  o f  G r e y ,  B r o w n , B l a c k ,  R e d  a n d  Green. All 
h e a d  s i z e s .
O thers a t  1 .98 an d  2.98
H u n tin g  S e a s o n  O p e n s  w ith  A  B A N G !
MEN’S
HUNTING CAPS
H u n te rs  Special
1 . 5 9
■  ■  ■
S L E E P IN G  B A G S
U.S. ARMY SURPLUS
1 4 -9 5
Evel'y hunter w ill w ant one o f these a t . 
th is low price. W aterproof balloon cloth  
covering, filled w ith sanitary crashed  
feathers—shaped  to fit the body—heavy  
36-inch zipper fasten ing . E xtra lig h t  
w eight. It rolls up into a sm all bundle 1;o 
fit a w aterproof carrying bag.
T h i s  is a  m u s t  t o  y o u r  h u n t ­
i n g  o u t f i t .  K h a k i  w a t e r p r o o f  
d u c k  w i t h  h a l f  t o p ;  t u r n s  
o v e r  t o  s h o w  r e d . S i z e s  6 %  
t o  7 % .
MEN'S HUNTING SOX
1.2 5
H e a v y  w e i g h t  a l l - w o o l  s o x  . . . Id e a l  f o r  h u n t i n g ,  A  d e ­
p e n d a b l e  q u a l i t y  f o r  z o r o  w o a t h e r  w e a r  w i t h  h e a v y  b o o t s  
o r  w o r k  r u b b e r s . G r e y  w i t h  R o d  t o p s . S i z e s  s m a l l , m e ­
d i u m  a n d  l a r g o ,
MEN'S WORK SOX
69c
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basem ent^—F u rn itu re  Dept. ,...:..............
Groceries— M ain F lo o r ..............................
N otions,, T o ile tries— M ain F lo o r ................
S taples, Ladios' an d  C hild ren 's W e a r ............
■ • '• 'G o n o ra io H ic b ^ n ::™ ::" ;; ; :™ ;':: :^ ;" '........ ..
..44  an d  273 
. . . . . . . . 2 7 5
M en 's  W ear, Shoo D en t..................... ............
J u s t  t h e  s o c k  f o r  y o u r  h u n t i n g  b b o t s , R i b  k n i t  f r o m  
h e a v y  w o o l  y a r n s  w i t h  w h l t o  t o p s , h o o ls  a n d  t o e s , D a r k  
G r e y  p n l y ,
MEN’S
HEAVY TWEED PANTS
5 . 9 5
E x t r a  h e a v y , e x t r a  w a r m  t r o u s e r s  f o r  h q n t l n g .  C u t  o n  
f u l l ,  r o o m y  s i z e s  w i t h  s t r o n g l y  s t i t c h e d  s e a m s . F i n i s h e d  
w i t h  u s u a l  p o c k e t s , b e l t  lo o p s  a n d  p l a i n  b o t t o m s . S i z e s  




T h o .  s p o r t s m a n 's  ^ h l r t  
o f  h e a v y  w o o l  b l a n k e t  
c l o t h  In  b r i g h t  R e d  
c h e c k , t h o  Iclo al s h i r t  
f o r  h u n t i n g .  S l z o s ;  
S m a l l ,  M e d i u m ;  L a r g e ,
*
A tte n t io n  H unters!
Get your supply of shotgun shells from our 
new stock.
I M P E R I A L
S p e c i a l  l o n g  r a n g e  s h o t .  2 %  I n c h ,
1 2  g a u g e ..................................................... ........................... ...........
C A N U C K
S t e e l  r e i n f o r c e d , 2 0  g a u g e  
s m o k e l e s s  .................................. ......................................................
1.05
,.55
Y o u  w ill  a ls o  n e e d  a  h u n t i n g  k n l f o  a n d  s h e a th  of goad 
q u a l i t y .  S o o  o u r  S h e f f i e l d  s t e e l d o u b l o  s h o a r o d , h a n d  forgod 
h u n t i n g  k n i v e s  w i t h  l e a t h e r  s h e a t h  s o w n  a n d  A . 95
r l v o t t o d ,  O n l y  ........... .............. ..................................................................................... ^
SAFARI CANVAS CAMP COT
Collapsable |  Q.95
ASTRALITE
1950
T h e  n o w  h a n d y  f l u o r e s c e n t  b a t t o r y  o p o r a to d  lig h t' ldoflJ 
f o r  h u n t e r s  t o  c a r r y  In  c a r .  H a s  h a r r y i n g  h a n d le  a n d  moral 
q a s o . S h o w s  b r o a d  b e a m  o f  l i g h t ,
IN CO RPO RA TED  2 ? “ MAY 1 6 7 0 .
S T O R E  H O U R S
M o n d a y ,  T u o i d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y
a n d  F r i d a y ...................................................................................9  a .m .  t o  5 i 3 0  p.m*
T h u r s d a y  .................................... ......................................................  ...........C lo s e d  A H  POT
S a t u r d a y ............................................................................ .............. ............9  a .n ij. to  9  p.m*
